
Cbn-ііье Lorn*», have qn ск -ympeihiee 
at d rrerlj band* lo relief» ifr diMireee or 
went of â n«;fbbt.r, never dreaui cf going 
outside bti- limivd rxperience I) look for 
ot і r c і-e-, end never give e the ught to 
‘be r ofigi.hjm in Indie, Chine, or A:non, 
who ere dwe'Hr.g in ig->i>r*n » eu і went. 
Гоіні.іьі end ie :o tw accamp itosd by 
united іflvrt Union ie elrerg h. In the 
orgteisetioo of the Women’» Mesiocary 
Union, we went every woine-i to do her 
iert to edven> ih* 8*twur'. e'eime. Too 
often this ie efi for ib- past,r'o wife, with 
one or two Ubir* tc u/joli her bend.-, 
Mievion K IN ert e ar*et А ‘I lo giving, M 
mec y e women w. o oou d no* g «e e doller 
et er.v one t'ae can put io ihe r quirt3 
weeb'y mile without egrve il ». Having 
із» m opere' at the q tartsr'y meetiege, 
elto lararv» purc ue'liy in laying rub
or pi ion*, "hicb ie very durable. Thera 
.i# mai y -iai-re wbtee nemee ere on tbs

і anion ' at, eid yet who s-ldom or eevvr 
«І-Р-Є» . t ОВГ roee lega.. I#- ih.e usrvl 
tl 7

I we* decided to have mi:» Lise Ar 
«•e ie <ur ■ rietHV A oomoiiiwe waa
.'p/'inied o fureieh prop*r t» stg for ihoee

te I evieg them Mour-d.
A diecueeioe followed oo the une of ВІЮ 

btxrot • bon'd they be eied for »ob erfp- 
ііооі or for eerp’ee ом pry— beaht Oeriaga 
end vpere cent-, etr. Mrs J ,he Meniere, 
Mrs Mart ell eel Mre. Cite# ipeh# oo 
і be eelj-et II wee fleeJly decided that 
the eociety should 84 tbee.ee ihey thought
beef.

The Bailer o# appropriate g the rurpluo 
fuad wee thee brought to the eureuee of 
the meeting aed after 
eae d- oiM to great four heed red doll are 
4> ‘he hoi d eg feed fer K m dy, which 
will make eue hood red 
io HalifPx for that purpeee Ta# rematader 
of the eerplee to he hep! ta the baa* t 
‘he Trroeurer toward am »orh for the

dt. o wee lea it

Mre. Trefry, from Bridgewater, **pike 
wl.h rtfenecr to the eee-eeiiy •# baefeg • 
< neral egret for mleehmory vteltteg » 
reeh crony. A eo ie rvfcrweoe to brteg-
leg the )v«i »g into U Є Bleeioe, beta the

і
the work. She thee"bed Ood she had
lived to eee the day when ihe w
doieg each aoble wort. 9be had heard 

* rout# ie Bjgtaad awMu A row toe, 
i) Is* proud to boor them aaad

thie meeting
Bev. L’beaa, of the Oread lygwe Mb- 

sioa, wee ia trod weed to the meeting aad
J11

gove a abort eddree-, npeeaeieg the hope 
that the staten ia the Merit, 
would boo# she ae talere t ie the work so 
■obly begas be M idem Feller. He gave 
e short ehetoh of the wort they wen do ag 
la tryiag to brieg the F reach Caiho'io 
familise to a haowledge of the troth. Hé 
aaii that в/ y dollars • year would glee • 
poor girl aa ed 
wee slow, bat be woe iheahful that they 
hod hen a family, aad then a hey a* girl 
who hoe

world. See or six thousand who owe their 
ooovenioe to the eohool at Oread L'gwe.

Mry. Dr. Sawyer, hi regard to the Jahslee 
Frod, elated that as the a в ouate received 
ар laudato did aet 
tioaa, aid ae oely 36 or 40 cherche# had 
been beard from, oui of 304, the Hot would 

the, that oil tho

The work, ho mid.

over to the mde of ChrioO 
t. In diSrnwt porte cf the

op to her «spec a-

be kept open for a lew 
eietere Bight have aa opportoeity to 
tribote, thus feeling that they had a share 
ia the College werk. Foot buadred dollars 
had been reoeived.

A vote cf than he passed to Mies
Amy Jobnetoe for her fai.hfel wort prr- 
fortasde* Maritime editor to the Link. She 
wse also n.pieeted to 
work.

liaise ia that

A to.# of thaa s wan naaaimously
paaeed to ibs ladies of the Aid Society of 
Wolfville for the eboot music which
they furnished during the meeting. 

A vote of thaeke
Psetor aad Trustee# of Wolfefll* church 
in giving their building io whlek lo hold 
their meeting#.

A vote of tbeaks woe pawed to lb#
friends of Wolfville fur their geaerona 
hospitality.

The President in drawing the meetieg to 
a dote «xpneeed much çra’iücaiioa at the 
interest shown by the delegate# aad romiad- 
ed them that beside the mutual aid they 
wen going to give Ihie year the great work 
'or them wee to breeec’i tbs throne of
Qreoe for the power of God io mtupoe us. 
Thie was also the nqnest of lb# mieiloo- 
arise and ebe trusted they would act forge! *
h.

Meeting o'osed by rioting the Dux Jogy.
M K Maaciâ.

Cor B c ’y of W. B. M. U.
P. S —The Board of D.reo ore of the 

Publishing Comptny granted the Womai'n 
Baptist Misaioeary Uika scolumn weekly 
n the MesatKOKB ax» Vi. iron, ia which 

to publish their srorh eed ю give mieeioc- 
ary intelligence, f*r which fever they 
received a very hearty ra«s U thaahe.

Mre. John Msreh aad Mil. C. Я. Mar ell 
wen appointed і 
of that work.

miitee to take eharge

doing it >П H'V wey. 
published in f «Л.

В V. Mr. Lavers read, by request, tbf 
Provincial 8 creiary's rvpor. from Prave 
E I ward Inland.

Mre Jo!» March read a report if the
fonign work.

Mre. Pureoni,cf Halifax, read lie iree- 
mrev’» report m full.

Мім Au.y Johnston read a report from 
Mrs. Cnarcbill of the work done ia B/obi’i,

A letter wrr ten to the eeiretary e w**k 
later by Mre. CnurchiP, telling i f .he dtath, 
of ber oaly eon, wae read by Mrs. J: T.

The following resolution of sympathy to 
Mn. Churchill мла unanimously passed :

The nport from jP. E Island had not

Tae Committee on Nominations sub
mitted their report es follows :

President і Mrs M W Williams.
Vice

Scotia
Mrs Joan C Clark, P. E Island.

Cor.-Secretary і Mn John March, 8t

Treasurer і Mre J W Manning, Helifhx. 
N. 8.

tion, bot the stir of thought which would 
lead to a great deal of geaeral thinking. 
The diseuse ions which would probably 
follow, would druw oat the opinions as 
well aa the powen of many more, and then 
might be much good, in various ways, 
expected. We hope our ministers mny 
second whatever actios the committee may 
take, with eathoaisem.

— D». Dowuxo RxaioxB. —We informed 
the readers of the Мхаежяеіх aid Visitob, 
a few week# ago, that Dr. G. T. Dowling,of 
the Euclid Avenue Baptiet Church, 
Cleavtland, had annouaoed open com
munion view». Word now oomee that he 
bat resigned Lin charge of the oh arch and 
ia nbmt to withdraw from our denomina
tion. While many will be nnable to eee the 
ooneiatenoy of hie view, acne will fhil to 
recognise the honorable way ia which be 
baa noted. He coupled with hie declaration 
of open communion view», the itatement 
that he would withdraw from onr body, did 
he find tl utile acknowledged lenders did 
sot hiok it fliting that be remain ae an 
avowed opea oommunionist. He now etatee 
the reply hae coop# through the denomina
tional preee aad from college president#, 
that it le not Ailing. He also speaks ia 
warm terme of the hindaeee of the refsr- 
enoee to himself, while they are at the 

time candid. Ii a beautiful spirit cf 
reciprocation of thie fraternal feeling, he 
make# hie resignation of hie pastorate final. , 
aed prepares to leave the denominate» 
with the most hearty good will to all.

The Independent ie aot setirAed with 
this, and urges upon him the duty of 
remaining in the denomination which ban 
alwnye repudiated open communion view», 
that he may, from the vantage ground of 
thie position,.all the more t ffrativaly com
bat the view the denomination, in acoepting 
him aa one of ile ministère, expected be 
would maintain. The ethioe of the 
Independent are evidently faulty. It eleo 
refers to the many it suppose# hold open 
communion views, in our body. But the 
fact that Dr. Dowling Ande no waver of 
loyally to thie old doctrine, in prewrvieg 
which they are outstripping nil other 
bodiee, vbowe that the hdepemdeafe vLw 
in only a conjecture, like other# of the sort 
trumpeted abroad In Ihe pa*.

Close the door gently, 
Bridle the breath,
Our little eerth-engel 
Ie talking with death ; 
Gently he wjoe her.
She wiehes to etay t 
Hie arme are about her, 
He bears her away.

Tbe addrita will te—Gbxbeal A a xrr.—Our dear brother,
в„. B. N. !urj, b*
from his hslored wort of pmschis, tb. 
-MpeL Wish Is, still lo be sogegfA « lbs 
worb lo which bis hesit is wedded, sod 
beiimeg Ibet o»r desomleelioeel psper 
bee s greed mises» io belplog to moeld 
„ind Bid been tor irulb sod rigblloot- 

be be, ecoepied 1 generel epoop 
in sen Vibitob. We

ideotsi Mrs J F Persons, Nova 
Q 0 Gate#, New Brunswick і;ж

Come, etrioken weeper. 
Come near the bed,
Ges on the sleeper I 
Our idol ie dead ; 
Smooth out the ringlets. 
Close the blue eye,

ouder such beauty 
claimed in the sky.

for the Men 
commend him to oor pen tom led people 
» в brother blloted, end beepeek tor him

Aulitor: Mrs E M Siundere, H.llfax 
Provincial Secreiariee i Miss Amy Jobn- 

etor, Dartmoith, N. 8 -, Mrs E nrosrson, 
Durchwttr, N. В. і Mies M B D»vle, P.E.I.

Ohangse msde in the Ex. Board were : 
in the first division, Mre J F Kemptcn, 
instead ol Mre Htwitt. No change ii tbe 
second division. In tae third division, Mn 
Mellick » Ail the vacancy mnde by Mrs G 
0 Gatee being made vice president. No 
change ia the fourth division.

It wae on motion accepted aid 
unanimously adopted.

The work for the coming year ae wlsoted 
by the Ex. Board fro» the eelimstteof 
the mieaionsriee, and endowed by the F. M 
Board, wae presented by the secretary, aad 
wae ae follow# ;
Miw Grey’s Salary ......................» 600 00
Mias WnehVi Salary.................... 500 00
Fern tie Helpers oe the Atld........  195 00
Travelling expense»........... ............ 76 00
Schools..........................................   360 00
Mre Hutehinion............................ 400 00
Toward Male Mieeioeatiee Salary. 1600 00 
Booki aad Tract»........................... 30(0

the eame hearty cooperation which hae
been given the editor ia seeking to put 
our paper ink) all oar Baptiet families, 
and in ether bueineee on its behalf he 

. *ay undertake.

No w
Wae

On earth she was joyous,
She ne'er give a sigh,
Till the oloee of thie life 
Wiih death very aighu 
Her prattle aad aong 
No longer oa earth 
Shall be heard by her parente ; 
That e*g. Oh I the worth.

* Oh I how I love Jwue,”
Her choioe link song,
T ) her papa aad mamma 
No longer belong і 
But to Go 1 and the angels 
She ever will briag 
Th is choice little eong 
We oft heard her sing.
Oar sweet little darling,
Now gone to the eky,
Ie reigning with Jwue 
In mansions on high ,
Let ue then plant the 
Over her grave,
And let the tall willow 
Giaoe fully wave.

—Tsa Hons o* tbs Hill.—Tboee who 
located in the Semfaiary Uildiag, Retained. Tbet thie Uuioe place on 

record, and oenvey to our dear 8"ier 
Courohill, our deep aad bear felt »yin - 
path y with her ia her late sad bereave
ment, ia being called to part with ber onlv 
son. Tuat the everlasting lot# wh oh be 
been her solace under similar trial in y»»r 
goes by, and proved such an me pi retie- •• 
her toilsome woik, mss ai this urne I - • t 
comfort aad j >y, we do all 
tray.

A letter

were
dariag Cenventior, had reeeoo to oongratu- 
lat, themselves. Mre. NeUy, the aewly 
Appointed matror, wae natirlag ta her 

fort of all, and Miw
aflableead obliging. From

iflort to edi to Де 
Wadsworth 
whet we raw, we are vure the young ladlw 
who attend at Acedia Seminary will have 
в pleasant home. The gewti showed their 
sppreciattae by a presentation o Mr#. Nrily 
and a vote of thanks lo Miw Wedewertb. 
It wae with no little regret Даі Де geeeta 
who had eeeoetated together daring the 
Convention aad Jubilee celebration, roal- 
tered. The laet morning before leering, at 
worship, aad as Де hymn 
gather at Де river ”■ wae sung, there were 
fewdryeyea. All there felt Де у could 
respond “ Ye», well gather at the rim,” 
and were ready to hires God.

most eattow.iy

read from th# Char’»-1'* owe 
W. M. A S., which wae very lu.tieeiif i
indeed.

Aool’ec ion wae then taken up for the 
North West Mission amounting to Afiy 
three dollars.

The follo^sgltlter < f greet ii g 
by M. N і Idea from Де еімеге of 
Brunswick «Bd P. В I. broach of Method-

violet
“Shall we

th» New

8l Jo*r, N. В . *=, 13, '88.
"The New Broeewick and Prince K b

ward Island breach of
P -iety the Methodisi rb 
'•Wowar’i Mieioaary 8 cwiy of 
broptiat c - urob’’«rail greeuage, and wouid 
express the cordial eyas pat y an і i iisreet 
tkev feel ta the great aid good work 
undertake» by Our stater society. В 
Iwviig ae wu da that Де Greet Father 
who reongataee m clem or creed, hut 
otalr * «very tnw follower at He child, 
hae, aa anwiefohable meoavr, •»( ihe 
•eel . f hie eppeeval on this particular 
broach of hie work, Де «venge setioa of 
the tsathewi it ie wiih j«) en і ihiakv 
гігів* we wrnM ol**p heed, ie chri-ttan 
fella* -hip. В s' a*eg ae we -'«l at your 
d# on laattaa are the piueem ie n і sioaary 
«fljrt. by far Де grtaeat work of the age, 
we ft #1 # time lead bp year Christ-like

неveeisd a# from brieg prow»!, we pmytr- 
fally and hop-fullv ark that the divine 
aociiaa way de»oead opoa your coo veatioa. 
aad it. еіД all simitar eometiee, way bear 
a part in th# fwlAlewat of that greet pro- 
ah»ov, "The his glome of Діє world shell 
be gi«ee ю our com woe Fmhtr aad hie 
СЬ*»."

W. I.M.U. Making lu all, $3606 00 
On motion it wae unaoimoualy adopted 

and tek»» up as Де work of Де year.
—Tea Academy аж» Вжмиижт.—The 

balance «he-ts of Де Aoadeay, Seminary, 
aad Chipman Hall make a good general 

Wh le Деге has

The Womep’e Baptist Miasiouaiy Un:on 
of Де Mariitane Province» met in Де

tie Won ai*# 
nrch," to th#

The Bev. A. A. Caorror, pastor of 
introduced

thsBaptist church, Wolfville, Aug. 26, '88.
Mn. J. F. Meniere led ihe dr.ouo.el Wm.ipr, Beptiel choroh,
■ nroliee, efler which Ihe Preeidrit took to the urolle, end prewired lb. «nelin|e 
the obéir end celled tor Ihe ecrollmenl ot <* >be «iiwe of till Bote. Miwioe of lb. 
dekgelee. Miw Am, Jobnetoe eed Mre. Nwth.wl, end ,err e ebon hnl l.lnwin, 
W J. Suweri were ewJOiered to wcoro eoeoeel Of Iblir w«*. He eleo !... e

Let « rerun of <Me,Btee Mr, Freeh A* •** -be* he Hi
Un. MA B..t from the NjrlbwHt, we#

■bowieg for lest jew. 
been s drlcil in Ihe ewroinge of the 8#m- 
iner, ee ootnperrd with the ripenrw of 
S67l.es, there bee been e beleww oe Ihe 
other tide of Ihe eccount In the boeinew of 
lb. Aoedemy end Cbipmln Hell emonntin, 
to «1144 11, leer ., в belsnoe of імпіці 
orer r e,wo#e#i In tbe three depertwente of 
1661.41. Tl* show, tbit onr eeeoelele 
r.etrtetio # it Wolfrille ere in e belli*J 

•tote. At the 
1663.43 In Bbdtieew 
we єн ell ewt*. eepeotolly wbee Ihe ile- 
of Ш dike Ie to be leJeeted. There Ie 
M, wv towhtohner peepleoa beu»help 
our leetitntiene of ttomlss thee In wed»! 
their sen# eed deeghtwe there.

eery intereeilog ecoonet of e Оєгшіо Mie- 
eretrd.

Cnoeingbeoi, Anllgoniti і Mre W E Heli| 
aeohelllt. N В I Mn J F Money, Sprieg ti.o iolrijlced. B. ge.e . ».ry pl.e-m, 
Bill, Mre C ChrietK Ambeni, Mrs I R eooJtml tithe rotaeioe work heie, don. 
akin.», Wilton ber,і Mre Q O Osier, ihrongbe*
Mre Meet McDoneld, Q.rutein Ft, BtJoI r, the ee,nhm thor 
Mr. J Rjnr, Miee Rons Melrrr. Sqe«rr. hice el. Tttere er.
N « , Mr. P R Foetor, 8. Mwy. Bey , Mr. ™y ,n Ito^to,
E O Hleoeroe, Tn.tr1 Mre Finie eiel enpwh. Sue 
Mom!!, Freeport; Mre M A Mlero. Wh- rlrong rflAmp-ntlng oherobw, If the 
peril Mro О 1 Serrlegtor, Sydney і proper eld eoeld hr ,IWa el on*. N... 
Mn A F O nth rote. Генерал ; Mn ohnroh* en to be erge# eed ehnelly.
LO Leyton, Omni Tlllege , Mn Will»» The nptel 01 Boe.e Mil loee wee the. 
Cbereb, FelHOeti і Mn Moeror. Mise «tiled toe. Mn. Sewyet etid they wen 
Moeroe, Mel ten fgoen I Mn B N ee‘ '*Aj. le' ene'd npon on Meedey. 
Jeeher r, Mn S Felon, Mn J E'le, On нАїое H wet drotdwi to held e
Mi. E J I liott, Cleneoe Aid Boetoty, itotiee *Moedey. et Ii olelooh.
MreB В Eretploe, Oeeerd , Mn P.jiiel, The eew Beetle, et 33* eftieeh. The 
Mre Fuebey, Mn Qrwoesgb, Wi.*or oelleotleeH tow wrou.gto he wi»°ye»'«d 
Mn В O Mtilieh, Brnewle St ohnroh, Bt i> the Ngyhweel Mitetoe.
John і Mrs N T Wheeler, Fredericton 

T Eaios, Lew retoe town i Mre J I 
De Wolff, Hampton, N B, Mn I W Porter,
Parreboro, N В i Mre T В 8mіД, Wind* r,
N8. Delegatee Msritime Chris. Temp- r- *• 
aaoe Union i Mre J F Men er», Mre J В 
Masters, Miw LongmaW, Mre Hoi 
Leinster St church і Mre J McPherson,
Mrs О В Haling, North Baptiet eharch,
Halifax ; Mr* M Barter, Henteport ; Mre 
G H Haveretock, Bear Rim, Col Coi Mr*
В O Read. Berwick i Mre J H Kemptcn,
Alberti Miee L Stephen*, Riverside, Albert 
0c, Mre W Bill, Billtowm, Mrs W S 
Sweet, Mre E Illeely, Mre L 8 Beyeaat,
Mr Celtae, Mre Wood, Halifkx lei churoh 
Mre N elder, Windsor, Miee Feulkner,
Truro і M:e kartell, Mre A W Ftrrii,
Fairvillt, Mre Laeur», PHI, North River!
Мій C В Whlddou, Aatlgouleb ; lire J C 
Clarks, Mre J C Spuir, Bay View, PEI,
Miw £ Jacket», Ml* A Harebell, Wiimct,
Mre Trefry, Mre KesAsr, Bridgewater 
Mre Brow», New Germany , Miw Crandall,
Mies 8tuar\DArtmoutb, Mre

all Дві-lead, and skewed oa
ting Ю 820.0C0,

K У1 of which аго і» 
, tart tag oaly ta âeaa- iflrt. В»

—Тахт Мжаж leer Nies.— The Voie*, 
the organ of До Prohibition pany io tl#
Veiled State#, mad# aa appeal for S4S.060, 
le pal Ha iwew until the ekeliee inf l r
Preetdeal lato Де bead* of 'he 60 000la Finland beo 

btqaetahed hie property to Де deril, la 
reoogeHioa, lib supposed, оі eetauie help 
ia acqalriug it. The qmetiea bow le, what 
ie W be done with k. The OrUUtm Меж 
eery aptly taggeeta U be derated ю eeub- 
lieh a liquor salood, ae Де deril will 
reeegalee Діє so the bee! 
is tenets to whtah It could he pule Tae 
devil hiaswlf oaaaoi qeee'iou Де eerreet- 
of Діє etaleueeut.

—To Diecrwieu cr теє Аожжот

—Arret гайте —A
ministers of the oouatry. Theiffjrt to 
roire Де money hae beea prsewd for 
mon і be, aid laet week Де laet oeu of Д» 
mego if c n* amount wee eabecrihed. It 
shows Де determination aad евДиеіаев 
о/ Де ProhihitioaieU wh«o they wbl glee 
raluatarily thie epkadld sum. At Ont 
the Pirtibiiit» party' wae treated with 
•Heat contempt, now it ie feared aad 
aboard by tee pan leans of Де old partiee, 
while it k reoeiring atw acceesioae all Де 
time from the meet respected aad boocred 
men of the cherche* aad of Де oouatry. 
Especially ie it true Дві Де mtatafon are 
declaring their adherence to it 1» large 
aumbera.

J. H. Mac Mi haul. 
Delegate N B aad P F..I Breach Woman ■ 

Mimic nary Sxiieiy Metbodiri Church.
Mre. Smith, ot Wiadeor, preeeated the 

greeting* of the Women's Christian 
Temps roace Usk* of Д* Maritime 
Proviaoes, aad read a see t excellent paper

’e wmk ta all ages.

la hi.

ADJOCasiD МЖЖТІЖО

h Id al 11 o'clock a. m. Moedey A4 ІЇ b. 
pTOrideat ia the chair. ,'-Th# meet- 
ilinl wita prayer by Mre. Joseph

Kemptr».
mtautw

Mre

The The Preetdeal replied la the above
grwtiege ia a fow well ohowa words, 
end Toxxd Де foellage of the Uataa whea 
she bad* both eeeietiw a hearty Ood epeed 
ie Деіг work.

of a Fiaeeoe Ageat at the Coe veatioa wae 
given pretty fully ta tae! week1» M 
A*D Vimca. It

The of Де last mee ing readmen,

thought that eur The Bepwi ea the ckaege ia the Coast 
t iticn so a# to admit of taking Home M e- 
eione talepur werk wee submitted byMrv. 
Dr. SAwyeg, aad

It wte oa motion decided Д at part of Де 
Ex Board of Де W. B. M. V. residing la 
Haltlhx, together with Де oouaty Brcrv- 
tariee of Heva Sootta, New Brunswick and 
Prince В'ward btaad.be a 
look after Де roialag of fonda for Home 
Mimions.

It wae ee atotion decided lo have ea 
artic’s added lo th# oonatitutloa dtfluirg 
Де «’utiee of county secretariat. Miss 
Johaeloe, Mrs Martell, and Mrs Nalder 
were appelated to prepare sack aa article 
and submit II m>: annual meeting.

The followiag resolution wae read by 
Mrs. E Mr Saunders, and unanimously 
a Jot ted. Ret 0! ted, “That the sum of four 
hundrtd dollars placed in Де eeiimatae 0 
th* Foreign Mission Board,and aoceptfd by 
t :e Women's Baptiet Miwionary Union, 
to be paid to Mre. Hnlchiaeoa, be to 
ooxUfi d that paymeal may be made or 
оіДЬеМ, ae Де Foreign Mission Board, 
ia view of cirtumetaaoee that may aria», 
і hall derm expedient and right And Де 
Board are authoris'd lo apply aay pert of 
ea'd ram оі tear hundred dollar* that mi7 
•Ot be paid to Mr*. Hutchinson, 
salariée of the male тіаеюпагіее."

Mre Morrow,» returned mieriouary from
people wore generally tateweted la It, aad Burmah,was called upon sad responded by—Paorxn Boero*.—It appear* ee if 

Boston ia to have no preaching in park or 
oe oouamoa, or dis tribut ion of tracta. A 
geatiemaa hae brea ia prison for 
time tor reading Де scripturw without

that Де ЬгеДгеа who wee la Де minority. 
тресШІу, should hero their ohjsotioee to 
the ohaage of policy made kaowa to Де 
deaoasioatiea. At Де 
that the calm afterthought has 
to be hoped that all sageueroee words will 
be regretted aad for got tended all uageier- 
oue euepkioes be abaadoaed. Oa either 
aide, there wae abundaat grousd lo eater- 
tain ephioe la all good eoeraietoe, aad lo 
give it earaeui support. While Дога may 
have hero a mixture of freltag which 
could not bear Де eoratiay of the dlvfie 
eye, we ero 1 are the 00atrolling droite eae 
to do what would be 
tege of God's ossa aad for hie glory. No 
one In hie calmer 
ary thing sinister lo a targe portion of hie 
brethren.

reed.nga very latereettag aad i»etreeti«e
і measly accepted paper oe her werk emoeg До Катова.

Mre George, also a miwioaary ft 
Burmabeisad a well prepared paper oa the 
work Bmong ihe Burmese. It le hoped 
that both , spent will be pibliahed ia fu I 
t at the eietere act permitted ti aatemble 
la thie d« lightful gstheriag might hate 
the beat 61 of their oonleata.

Meeting adj mreed tc awrmLL Tuesday 
e^)-nle6, Aug 25 h. 1888.

< ADJjuaxtD Msmxu .

it ie
leave oa Broloa Common. The defence of
Де anthertie# la Діє case wae Дві 
permirokm had been naked. Now Деге le 

вам. The Franklin Square Ooc- 
gregatiuaal church is koated oe Fraaklii 
Park, where crowds of aoo-church-gotag

oh arch hae ashed permiwloa to have 
preeohtag la Де park. It kae keen refused 
la Де cur trot way by Де 
It thus appears that throe gentleman a e 
determined Деге ehall be no preach ii g 
outeide of Де ohirehw, where Деу ha-e 
control, leave being naked or not belag 
•eked. Thie reveal# Де beauty of govm- 
ment by a combined ring of rumnsiw ai d 
Catholic* How long th# dly which boaate 
itself of lie pee! record he the struggle for 
liberty will permit thie, remain# lo be 

Thee* gentlemen mny yet âed that 
the deoendente of Де Puritans have not 
lost all of Деіг anwetors* mettle.

gregate 00 the Sabbath. Thie

wa« held oa Tuesday, Aagast 28, in Д* 
v#4ry of ihe Bspiut church, Mr* Parsone, 
of Halifax, in tbeehair. After the opening 
♦ x*rci«es, Mre W J Stewart of Portland, 
r ad a very intereetiag paper 00 her visit 
to tbe O d World. It ooetaiaed loving 
greetings from Sister Armstrong, the 
founder of oar Aid Societies. It gave 
exiwding pleasure to learn of her con
tinuel iaterrot, although separated from 
ue for year», aad every heart responded <0 
God blew aad proeper her la all 1er work.

Mre. J. F. Mamiers read a re per", from 
Mre. Sseford, of Bimlipatam, India.

Mrs. Potter read a report of Мив Grey, 
of Bimlipatam.

Mr». Marsh reed ж report of M ee Wright, 
of Chieeoole, India.

Mr». Msrtall read a paper on ''How can 
we best secure Де cooperation of the 
women of our Aid Sroieties T ’ She b gan 
ty saying lb a', not mote Дао one-fourth of 
th# female membership of oor churches 
wae occupied in the work of miwioee. To 
iate est t’ae sisters tu this great сейм 
several thirge were seeded 1 first, a more 
rpiritnel life, to raws us above Ihe dead 
level with which we are too oftea contented. 
It ia Ueeeed to give even a cup of cold 
water, but let us not slop there if we esn 
give more. 8 oond, a knowledge of the 
-ork is necessary to oo operatlor. Tue 
field is the world, but how few realise it. 
Mai у eietere who, in their comfortable

t lor the ad tic-
W J Stewart, 

Por.’and і Mre 8 J Ni tools, Berwick 1 Mrs 
L J Walker, Truro; Mre Jeroie Hardfog, 
Mre Botaford Smith, Mre Chae Chri*ty,-

The nominating committee wae appoint 
•J by Де chair. Mre Jeroie Hardiag, Mre. 
J. F. Merit*re, and Mre Lavera were 
aad retired at once to prepare Деіг report. 

The Corresponding Secretary presented 
a eyaoptie of her report. It «hewed iha 
the wort taken ap for Де year emouatiag 
lo 18600 had beta done well,and Де money 
paid to tbe Foreign Mission Board , also

will impute

—A Wise Men -A 
appointed at the Ooeveetiee lo arrange foe 
a Mini Herial ConlYrsaee, la ooeaeotfoo, we 
rappee», wiih the eext meeting of that 
body. This I» a wise move. We aeed a 
greater geaeral etir of thought among our 
ministry. There le little now to stimulate 
Діє. Our paotora are shut hi wtth their 
chuAhee, fxcept whea they attend eome 
bnsineee meeting* of the d#
Thereoaono',be that*»ratal fttatioe fi.ted 
to arouro the miad to ite beet «tiurti Then 
there le danger that the pastor become nar
row, aad a mere machine for grinding out 

WbOe Діє ie Де greet ultimate 
eia of all hie 1 fierté, to far ro hie own 
activity is oeeceraed, ho may become 
generally laert mentally, unis* kierobd 
be led out of Діє china el ооегоІооеЧу, to 
grapple иІД the practical aad оДег 
problems which underlie much of hie 
work ae well ai the moral weîtaee of Де 
people. If oar ministers could but meet, 
occa tonally, aad have the beet astade pre- 
eent their main reel thinking ia handling 
tome of the* question», there would aot 
oaly be Де practical help of До pmente-

ed

—Taurin Baxwnre.—The Romaniste of 
to be determined to haras* Де 

Baptists Деге. They hare secured th# 
oo-operation of Де Captain General. The 
latest report ie to Де tff«ot that the Baptiste 
are aot to be allowed to bury Деіг own 
dead і bat are to hand Дет over to the 
priwte. Thie Деу ага determined not to 
do. It wae oaly Дrough a mieuaderetaad- 
tag that a eetkras cot fl ct wae prevented a 
fow daye ago. The priests, backed by 
wldiere, came to take Де body of a dead 
infaat awiy from the parent#. The Captaia 
General wae appealed to, aad hie reply, ia 
rather ambiguous terms, wae interpreted 
in favor of Де Baptiste, though m 
he aguiaet them. Thie prevented a oerfliot 
for Де time being, hut the danger etiU 
threatens.

Cuba Дві a donation had been mad* to th*ination.
Home Mieeioe Board of $213 1», leaving a 
balance oa hand of ЦОД 66.

Ia Де abeearo of Де tnaeerer, Mre. J, 
W. Manning, Mrs. Pan one preeeated her 
report So highly satisfactory wae it that 
the old doxology wae sang from full heart*.

Tte report of th* provincial secretary of 
N. B.wae then given by Mra.W. J. Stewart 
of Portland. It showed that there were 41 
societies. Thera had beea eight life mem
ber* made during the year, and that 
SI280 44 had been contribute.
. Miw Johnetoa, Де provincial secretory 

of N. 8., preeeated her report. It showed 
that there were 82 eodetiro, Деу had made 
six life mem here, aad had ooa'ributed 
12298. 2.

mass метко,

held ів Де Baptiet оЬиге\ Wolfe!-’», 
Aug 17Д, Де Praeideut-Mre. M. W. 
Williams— preeidlig. Meetirg wie opened
by sieging Де hyma beginning * R«cue 
the perishlag." Toe ejriptura uae read by 
Mre. Dr. McKetalt, of B*toe, Maes.

An adjkese of woloome was given by 
Mrs. Dr. BeBtoio, aad a soit»hie reply wee 
made by Де President, who alto delivers 1 
aa fxoellrot add**-, taking up and re
ply tag lo Де ol jtotioee made to won an’*

t to
« Union ie doing it, nnd thowel 

ly tkat it le not apart from 
oharoh work, bn: the very wvrt whick 
Christ gw* lo Де oharth, aad that we are

meet
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■маса
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ikmtt-pelâlag iato predtiee là» «У lady’ 

Throe їм^girle were sbwii

«zrâaw
the Гя<МГ«<* V «MM.

of that ■ ffl)re*o»n«n,l 
that fro«h ol Joy, «МР ni» ■geptemt■пмг»

w.W*eeto *• »*nW Wi 
. enfl •»!••» eonit» и »'“ »■' 
.І,.!». «Ай*» ІІ...І.МП. y i«

IW FiWMle Oi»»
|U imulM, МшЬчім, Kjboonlm.
П^ипікихі «і» к» »

^лагїїЛїге!
&— ют-а. «a.» d »7~- І;
,-^і М4 цигт. ма ia bn folly Bad 
wick*?*» Ьм- r. d to bri-gtae «bol*
кпім ГВО» Ю lu» wsy of iBIBElBg.S22L-<»«.« Tn pi- .h- nd ;ь.
■Him,' ки «•,»«»• ,»ori. 1»
. — ---- - u,,.JUi be g-гее'е our.,
lb. net. I» it et Went. »d "J 
!#••• »el «, toner» itel Sein eoe J
m. I », «І! rt", » *•
nmeeUtoiUitenrl, Chruttoeebj 
Ьгиімі гврггал of Kim and to the 
e«se;uw* of СЬвг'м V, Philip II, the 
T» If і sod the Stuart*. Afier he had 
rrrif«-J hie prow» sod retired Ю mr
пеТееГ of !.. Y ere. Cterl.. V .toplojnl 
htweelf » wa'ch leaking i and lailtag to 
eeke two weiehee kfrp « xaotly the eatur 
lies. he .selrimed: -Behold, aot two 
watch*» caa I make to gree with each 
ether і aad yet, fool that I wee, I thought 

I, is the tame way, eo many 
Iiviag ueder d flrrent ekiee, in 

difiemt die*», aad #peaking d flrrent 
language*." Tee, he wee a fool to etteupt 

raaaiag of tha^. machinery 
whioh God bimeelf had 

mid It, far owe. It ie a perfect proof of the 
trickery of aoaecieaee aad of the Bible 
trwfS, ‘ Setae bime If ie Iran#formed in<o 
ee angel of tight,” whea we є e nominal 
Chnetiaae »o barri by creel to their fellow- 

, ehhoegh the Foeadtr of onr 
Mewed religion emphatically re baked 

ee folk# parab'e of the wheat aad 
the force, aad lathe whale eoope aad «pint 
a# ht- traça lag The pereecator aeenmr# 

ie Mil eai that hie rie'im ie 
aad thee eelf conceit aad eelf 

амке him ialol real. Again, 
that he ie iraloai 

for the gtoryU Qoi, aad, Jeha like, he 
ae to eee hie "seal for the 

Lead," #bee Ie ie limply grouty ieg hie 
hetml. metier, aad «aehwitablecem 

maarn ie great hypocrisy/' 
was the wlee eayleg of a mat aad goad 
mee The roaewroae reaches the weeet 
aad meet noefoMe etegr

10 eeoh

blued Bread's palam, or 
Cemr'e laswtoue

oaaoairr ef eo
іЬм tbataf Hi •**2SS

brtwma them.
I think the old lady1, mraaga екмг asa- 

mom, said Mia. Kdsr, rather rretftlly.
"Let's try it,” was Jeliet'e hgy piayfa', 

yet wholly raramt, answer
The sairfog acaa thaa entend aai stood 

in perphxity betweea the two у mag laJIro.

will a niigb у react ve, eo strong that u geiherT' euggeated Mian Elder і and here 
b»»t off rerry force whioh would1 hare at the doctor1» door, began a eloee, ewee 
turn,d bin mind aside from his chosen intimacy, which ranched both of three 
path ; and hf fell an infinite lore, which у nag lives day by day 
found intense ealiifaction in yielding up A community erf 
everything for it. objects. There wae, in gether; each had 
fact, eeea in the midst of the eorrrwe 
which were necessary to hie terrioe, a 
eatisfactioa io bearing those eotrowe, a 
del ght in peering through those depths of 
vgony which were neoeaeery for the 
accomplishment of hie grand dm go.

mao cannot be full of such benevo 
leece ae that which filled the heart of 
Christ and yet be utterly mieetable.
UoeelflebncM brings with tl necerarily 
e mreenre of jiy. A man c nld not open 
blind eyes, and unstop deaf ears, make 
lame men leap, heal lepers, aad raise the 
dead, end yet remain comfortless himself; 
m well euopoee that the run, which 
scatters so much hen*, may b» itself a huge 
globe of ice. The fountain which yields 
such і tree ms of bleering hae its own flesh 
end sperkI* ; we feel sure of it. Ae pearls 
may lie in plenty in caverne, over which 
there roll* a dread tempestuous res, eo 
there slept ia the hear of Jesus treaturee 
of jjy, even wh»a the oorao of his holy 
•oui wae lashed with the hurricane* of 
»«. Ttm І», joy in dole, good which 
cannot be separated from the doing of the 
go d ; and the Saviour porn eased it beyond
oo icet tion. There ie • joy in living 
entirely out of one’s self for the good of 
others, and this Jesus drink to the f 
There ie a jey in achieving a grrttpurpree, 
even when it ie only by Borrow that our 
design ia wrought out 
Redeemer knew. In bine 
explained that enigma of 
sorrowful, yet always rejoicing.”

not going to say more of the joy of 
our uord on earth. Jesus has gone up into 
hie glory, and the eye of faith eaa see him 
at the right hand of the Father, for ever 
• railed as Head of the Church, and head 
of all Us і age for her sake. Ia that position 
our Lord ie filled with superlatifs felfoity.
Hie death ie rewaided by the Father with 
aa endless life of blim. " Re asked life of 
thee, and tboe gaveet it him, even Vegtb» 
of days for ever aad ever. Hie glory is 
, r<% >i thy miration j honor aad m.Jeety 

h%.t fa. I upon bin.. For the# bast 
ia. mrw bteieed fey even thou L set 

n.aie him exceed lug glad with thy 
oouate aeoe " I need oot eater lato the 
joy of Christ m Ood, for this la і am parable 
from hi. Godhead , but I speak of him 
now a» Mediator, in bis complex persoe 
standing between Ood aad mao. Ia that 
capacity, we rose from the dead aad goes 
111) glory, he ia supremely glad-glad 
because his work ie flaiakod.

Sash a work ae kt# had w taken up hie 
who e heart and engrossed hie whole 
being, that >t became a baptism to be 
bsptiied with, sad he wae straitened until 
It wae aooooipHeked. It ia soeompliebed 
now, and the straiteniag ie ended He baa 
ao another act to do by way of obedience 
to the law і he hue not another pang to 
bear by war of fu'Olmeat of penalty due 
tor oar guilt. "It ie fleiehed, is the flnls 
of hie Ood

other, bet 
their tern ia DrJeeae did aot

D ee-’ gilded e 
baeqieie ; hi 
9jo ol Ood moat

alwi

D В

knew each j »y ae the 
know whea hie Father 

esc' ae Ike Saviour of 
n hie every word aa і 

fatten nee. He foil a 
the will of the

bet he
lift FrimMig

Specie
■ftmfotv blessing a f

me delight ia

follow of their eooietf te pa'jrlarohal, but 
there ia ao reoopitioe of mastership, 
except such aefoky be reWMd fey 
superior prowem. The rule of the head of 
a family lasts only M long aa he ha» vigor 
enough to secure eueeem is healing. 
Whea hie powers of mind aad bedy are 
impaired by age, he at once stake in the 
social scale, amooiaU» with the women, 
aad lakes hie seat ia the oomiak. They 
rarely quaere! among là—folvee, aad 
mule Ibeir diepu oe either by boxing-the 
parties sitting dowa aad striking blows 
alternately, until one cf them givm in—or 
before a court of honor, where after the 

have richly abased 
their cam ie 
"aagekoke.” 

era, who enjoy a great

The witty sad jovfatijLeri Peterborough^,
ÜtlmStefaÏT ” If I—T'here much 

longer I shall become a Cûri»tian in apiu 
of myself.” It wee aot any exhortation 
from the good arch bishop's lips that ю 
itoWWd kto « Ik* b"lJ °' » ekxflo1 
»d OOMtoUlt 1 f* Oodly ll.i.g I: «6». 
this poor, wicked world is dying for the 
want of to day. PalpiU oaly give forth 
their utleraooe for two or throe hours on a 
single day in the weak. They reach the 
limited number who come withio their 
rang*. Bs* Jmue Christ call» every ut- 
converted #oul into a ministry of the daily 
life, aad bids them preach on eevec days 
of every week. Let your light ehine 
"Ae ye go, preach "Herein ta mv Father 
glorified, that ye bear much fruit. These 
are among hie high oommimion* to every 
Christina. рНргіНІ

Very few people pom— the gift of rhet
orical eloquence ; but it ie within the reach 
of every earnest follower of Jeeue to rim to 
great elcquenoe in character and coniuct.

The beet preaching, after all, ie the 
preaching of daily life. No sceptic ever 
attempt* to refute that. It ia self evidenc
ing. Biîhard Cecil confessed that when 
he tried ia hie ear y life to be a eceptie, 
hie godly mother's life was too much for 
him. He afterwards added to thie that "hie 
first feelings of religion were made stronger 
by seeing that truly pious people had e 
genuine happiness that the things of this 
•mid «rati noC 8от..іію« th.
pulpit diKoum S .« cl« to U>. u.dw- 
Muudia, or impiWBi.. to Ik. oortocuic. 
But the"ltviag epistle” needs no traaelatiot 
or commentary t every ohüd can under 
stand it

supreme delight ia doing the 
Father, and wry iag out the
hie owe gracious mind. He wДГЛТГЛЙГЖЕЇЇ

amdteat skill had foiled to give me rm 
lief. A tew wseka since, being again a
little troubled with the disease,1 wee J. HARR

St. John В 

and Short!

interest drew them to- 
maov blasai age, each 

bad a heavy orom. When ooaated up 
together, aa girls do count up their lives, 
sitting cheek to cheek, the balance stood 
thus і Juliet Kimble had this beet brother 
in the wor d, who made beta happy home ( 
bad everybody fer friends, and had a 
sunny, bright disposition, but she wai 
entirely dependent upon John. John was 
poor, and Juliet had to bear the grief of 
knowing that he might to-morrow marry 
the sweetest woman in the world, and 
could no', because of her poor, he 1 plea* 
little self.

Mim Ram E'der wae rich, and had 
luxuries "ga’ore,” but she wei a'oae in the 
world, and being ill half the time, had 
small opportunity to gain friends. And 
though never ae long ae they 
earned between them, the fact 
oo;i'd hoi

Relieved By
the ваше remedy. I gladly effer this 
testimony for the benefit of all stmllurl * 
afflicted.—F. H. Hauler, Editor Argue, 
Table Rock, Nebr. *

"For children afflicted wl 
coughs, aore throat, or croup, 
know of any remedy which will give 
more speedy relief than Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. I have found It, also, invalu
able la cases of whooping cough." — 
Ann Lovejoy, 1261 Washington street,

a
the •*» J

th colds, 
I do notaccuser aad accused 

aad HERBERT
Barris!

souomwwB

ridiculed each otb 
by the pi 

Th— wonder-wots і 
reputation aa sorcerers, eootheavere, or 
medicine-mes, employ ventntoqaiâœ, 
ewallow knives,extract (tones from various 
parts of their bodies, aad nee other 
deception і to imprnm their dopes w ith a 
high opinion of their east natural powers. 
Liketke members of the learaed professions 
elsewhere, they кате a certain language or 
jargon of their owe, ia which they com- 

unicate with each other. The heathea 
Erquimaax do aot appear to have any idea 
of the existence of one Superior Being, but 

spirit*, with whom 
on certain occasions the aagekoke pretend 
to hold mvaterioui icteroooree. Even ta 

Greenland the influenceaad teachings of 
the miwlottknee have not entirely obliter
ated the old enperetitiooe, and the 
myeUriw of the angekok, though not 
openly recognized, near the Daaiih eeUle- 
mente, etill hold their secret power over 
many a native who ie professedly » 
Christian.

other, 
lests or

etmï
invaluable as a family medicine.” — 
D. M. Bryant, Chicopee Falla, Мам. J

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral;
І book Ho t From WHJULUI ft

AГЖЖГАЖВВ BT
Dr. J. O. Ayer A Co., Lowed, Matt. 
Bold by all DmesWU. Prteefil ; att boUU.,$t.

lived wee it 
that neither Ї

ft
e to marry, beieg in а в 

invalids for lift, was a strong a»d 
bond.

carriage from Dr. Gregg’e door, “you are 
always quoting our old lady of the street 
car to me as a proof that I may be oeefu'—”

"Not a proof, dear,” interrupted Juli.t, 
smiling, "bat an encouragement to try.”

"Well, may I try oa you.
The lame girl's color deepened, 

said, "You have aot waited my регавімім 
to do that/'

1 Listen,” said Mise E deria her brwque 
way ; "I want j on all to myself | I want 
you to come and live with me, and let me 
take care of you. Then John can get

Did Juliet — the drawn lines about her 
friend's lipef Did she hear a little pathetic 
rieg in her voioeT Did she go— that ia 
th— few months, Rose had for the first 
time dreamed of what it would be to love 
a good mao, aad had already tamed back 
fro a the «west dream to the Stern realities 
of her life T Who shall eay T These 

j etrichea one# base often as insight that

believe ia » number of

tel, ’ mid her new friend ose day, 
drove her carefully in her basket

"Jnl

Siw BruMwIdt A0/h,4 *’*!.£*“ h/6
•' buildingW/^

old

m

шш
ШІ

fallfoal he I have known a poor, sick girl to become 
a “means of grace* to a whole family by 
her quiet patience, her serene trust a d 
her trueqsi! ioy under severe suffering. 
Jeeae Christ shone out through her lovely 
character as a night lamp ehiaee through 
a transparent porcelain ve—I and fills tie 
apartment with a gentle radiance. A fear 
Use Christian clerk of my acquaintance 
makes himself felt ia the earns way among 
hie fellow clerks la the store W.thout 
say Pharisaic pre eaaioae or eeaumptiooe, 
be eee them some admira* le "oijeel

ASSOCIATION.
(огсокгожАтжа.)

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - *60,000,aad that also our —Wild exaggeration and bold assertion, 
extending even to the meaning!— state- 
meats ia the heat of debits, are the charac
teristic methods of the advocates of onr 
Liberal icboole in difcuoaioa. Even io the 
service of free thought there is each a 

fanaticism. T 
th— times when

......... ............. of the Liberal sobool are
not recognised oa the Conservative aide, 
aad, ia oonwqaenoe, the desired revolution 
of opinion falls to o—e to peee. Bat 
bypaths— are aot generally a—pud 
simply because they are loudly maintained ;

7LZ& f-k -an -у t vs aur
Kbltol .U.1» . рипі .olkorll.li..
eooeptaaoe simply besaoee Mis présentai paymeet ol prinotp»i and laUieei gearan 
•s the saly allowable one by a literary їіГь—
critical organ ahrewly edited and well îifînlî^ ЛіаеіраІ and to tar— payatle аЖ 
eu polled with many an exoelleat article. «—sot this —oetoibm.

We win not allow oereelvee to be »rV)”n<7 »? b»* ^
Oar Os—na- u»—ins, w . а<е атиіГАїпЦоІМиї mûtlonx 

live labmti -1— has tia ariiitml mathed of dullafa wfetch kaVa bean, taveefod to ibe лжк oee “ впиш eeWoa ієн eus—kieed bfthfB éaitacth»
last ba yaara. ae ta—lertiae ever^v»,,іЖ.“г#л*&иі55Л5№;: 
“ їйііїїіЦЖЬЮК.

wae perfi otly 
Pau’, "A* OrçmnimAd for thé purpose •/ 

buying, selling, improving and 
renting Real Estate, end negeti-

CLOCK8, WA
I am

PdNew Goodsating Loans upon Lands andthing at 
ally at

his apjjenre^eepro^ other securities.

whea for— psenecetiag the eaiato of 
the Maw Etgk. aad they died la the odor 
ef eaaeuto. The 1 ad ere penweefor, 
■ Lather Cfobotie or Preteelaet, shereh

way ef thiahiVg

ae—ly. mlf-dtsepttoe Alta aa 
heftevei là K they were deiag God

AOENTS ОГ
The IqulUbls MortgEge Oempsnyeveryday by Liaeqaarv, 

maalr et vie of ooaecfoatioas ooad uc John 
Aaeell Jam##, the famour lt.rmiegham 
miaiatir, aa*d in oae of hie leoturea . "If I 
have a right toconeider mywlt aChrietiae, 
if I have attained to eay neefulor * <n lb» 
rient of Cartel, I owe it, io t» *»y o 
inetnuaentalitr, to the eight of a vuu ; 
paaioa who slept la the earn» room with 
me. He beat hie he— every night m 

roused my -limbering 
aad « at aa arrow tu my heart 

for, although I had beta rvl-g .«sly rdu 
eated, I had as* voted prayer and cast t-ff 
the fear of Ood. My osaevreioa followed, 
aad my preparation foe the work of the 
mleittry. Nearly half a eeatury 
rolled away eiaee then, hat that 
eh—her aad that praying youth are 
present to my Imagination aad will never 
be forfotua, even —id the epîeedoie of 
braven aad throagh the age» of eteralty.”

The teetimoey from the author 
“Aexioee Iiquirer," and one of the fore 

ministers of hie day, te meet imprer- 
etve. Observe that it wae not what hie 
room mate tsid to him, bat simply what 

that wro tght ee potent aa ibfloeeee. 
geaalae life presebiag, the 
П flueaoe of a Chrirtian 

style of * reaching ie within the teach of 
all ague aad all ooaditioes of life. Every 
redeemed man, woman aad child is called 
of Ool to thie ministry. What are a few 

delirered erery Sabbath 
ia comyarieoa with the unanswerable elc 
qoeeee of millions of lires illnetratidg 
Christianity from Mood at morning till 
Saturday eight all over the land f Aad 
the reason, we fear, why the Sabbath dia- 
eoareee do not make mere conrerte is that 
there ia not each 
aati-Cbrietiaa preaching on 
ioooa-ieunt professor*,

"What can I do for ChristT” ie a 
frrqaeat question raised by yoangocavert*. 
The aaieer ie, first of all, "Live for him."

ue observance of the 
mon for 
touch or

TBOMIor IIW TOOK.
A uUiotliad Capital, - - ■ ft— 
Capital paid ap to oeeb, - F—/W

this worl<* Hidesai
AID fl

nuioon
the quiok. half pneeioente embrace eke 
gave Mi4i Eider, whea the made this gre

at mentor, caa і *

em| Mead ae eaveaamed toaga- aad 
a a- 1 nee to rvvile all who do not 
at wry л —te aad hie degmee. The i—iîsi Where H|dae, a

be bought and w

BAIN

way of agreeiag, to —gle 
pall my aaarf awry aad till 

shall I pall dowa y oar 
on loop year orerekirt, by 

wav Of wallag ike compact t ”
The J eating wards wire hat a this veil 

to the fee hug Mise E'der never liked to 
•how ; bet her heart wae much set прав 
the plar, but it wee weeks before she could 
overoom# all JelUl'» earn plea Mean lime 
John wee ent to hear s# It till H was 
ww fail tecompll

" Seppoae you get tired of —, Rose T " 
wee oeeo'jectioa.

" Thee, instead of beti g the jay of my 
life, ae I aow eipict, yea will bro—• в 
thorn ia the ffeeh. a rery ana earn ry appea 
dags is the bigaeet exieteaoe, yea will 
have me believe." This with mock
"“Bit thiip 
of oar oU ladt

my rein і and l 
my hoaaetf And 
back hair aad

» prayer, aad
itérai «ad Broad 

It » liberal to ail wha hold 
It ••la fa* vhnod ia nargh 

tilti to all who hoti k, i
• aght hy Meaei aad the pro phi u, 

aad km dtetopUe It ti fihe.al to 
ttimeat aad illiberal to real

aad its well-established priasiplse of know. 
ledge. hae, together with many • hypethe 
ale aad oplatoe a salt iag farther la vestige- 
dee, Its firm Mask of Irrefutable historié

J. B.
Ооттівві

I.MJ< little
stillma dtia

philanthropy. It ie liberal lathe stably 
а самої erteatom, whish gaehee lovingly 

lease hi» estate, 
rails all the fnrade of jaetiae. 
order. It. ie liberal to every 

Wmt theory that would disrupt eo 
It w illiberal to all the ooaeervatiee 

tore»* Am ho.4 oo*

foot aad dosftiaal troth i hae He right of
protesting against he paaatoa for iafalli- 
Mlity of whatever kind it may be aad from 
wka'ever side U may attack ns.

lafolliMIMy ef all Its 
paeittoae of the Coamrvative aoheo', we. 
oa oar part, da aot make i tor we are good 
ProtoetaaU, aad we know well bow te 
diptiaggisk kei 
aaaltorakie ground of ret 
Which we eland aad k É

Car. torteae Was. aefo

uZ II
■.fi.

ПІ.І», ko U»...
ШШ

akoolate ears aad
reeled truth epee 

theolrgfoal

meahiee tegethrr. It
give the nght he did,heed af fellow

•adds' lee taw end to hail him ae an 
ap—ie of truth I It ia narrow-church 
eaaagh to pat out of the -yuagogue all 

liwg to the precious truths which 
their mm here aad father» loved ee well.

Lurch enough to embrace all 
the amenons idoiatariee, all the при 
•up re it tone, sad all the coarse beetialitiee 
of foe glut» It і» narrow ohurck enough 
to pat the ban цеє the 
doctrine» of tie pare. I dieciplee 
daoour ol mankind. It hae kind and 
lo«i C word» far Brahmins, BuddbieU, 
Siatiw» e, am! Mobammedat*. It baa 
enevr» and coctimp for the martyre of 
srfood. xy aai the martyr» of liberty.

Hi паї liberate, these broed-гЬвгсЬ 
earn.» churrb eectarier, demand the', all 

іваіюа» shall give up their die- 
utcti»» creed* ami aabecribe to the act of 
uaiforwiiy ertabliehed by the erclAriee, 
w ih all Me he: rog aeons eirmeuU of con 
fnriee Three fanatical xenlou of liberal 
iem nr* trying to bring about that unity of 
fawn whiafc prmcutiog emprore. king* 
ecd prr'atM hare failed to t fleet with all 
their |ower aad cruelty. Erery iartinqt of 
nature aad liberty rixe» up against a 

to eeea— of belief. But 
pev.#m*mg liberals ta'k lovingly of 
grvst ьеап ef hawaaity slJ the brMbrr- 
loot ol maa, • ad they I ope that ibrough 
tl»- -ki—itol .V.*»»<k»tOr 
eeiforrjHie# to make all deoommi 
g VS up their peeul ar teaete and ente» into 
the trued church of heathen;, w, і I» 
and coagtoe*rrmioo. Taie hybrid religion 
ef the pretended philanthropists ie very 

wtfoal, aad »od#eeendi! g'y accept* 
the vnrdtaal tru'd.* of Ctanetmaity в» 
euhryo truth» not yet fully develop 
pet? • p'a*tr., to be mould.d into beaut ful 
foetu uoder the.r pi— ie flageir ! But tbi* 
rog Steens vdatd etriped en»tro*ity i«!ikr 
fb*i other o.br.d moaatroeity which the 

hae described. These 
bow the kaee to Ci-ri*- 

r“ Ipoc btr ; they cry 
and міні» her on the cuevk. They

•R. tASTt CAT ARM T.Ж•у IheWapUe xucL a one sided МНІМ 
у ( aeraaaa,” urged Jaliet oa 

another day і " where le aay —fais— f ” 
*' I have been waiting for that eegge»

lion, replied Mies Elder t • indeed, I hare 
been rather Impatient, for I — ready to 
meet і» I treat to prop— that yen adopt 
pojr Kau Djyle ae your ephere. Dj you 
remember that the was la the street-car 
that da? with we. taking little Mike to the 
doctor 7 You ehail devote all year f per# 
time to —iag her heavy burden. ’

A happy light ebons ie JaMe/e ey 
th— words, and hfuoeforth i 
oljectioae.

uSœearn aad prvoioae, exactly 
their lheelegtçal créa нова, whioh aie ae 
yet * tseom plete, eo youag oad Under, 
eo et—ped with peieoaality aad eo eab*

—urt

ST. TC
ar gl.lZABRTB r A LUC»

ШіІіМ
the «tomaob and bowels. Beta, br grueguiu.

The Blue L о» Street-car went ooiiily 
down grade, belle riegiag, bor— trottieg. 
wheels rumbling Pre— llr, at the beck 
of a band from ibe ■ id*walk,bon ee, wheels, 
and belle came to a ludden halt And ie 

d loll caused by the stop, two 
raised to surmount the din.

thousand sermon* j active, while they give op 
the eternal toned Alma of r
Pruf Zockler.

ia their behalf 
revealed truth,—

Hof the the unexpeote 
voices, hitherto i 
became audib'e.

" And 
wae raving to another, 
perfectly uteles*."

" Ob a

that for t

■lr yoo oocld ЄМ you rows scalp through 
an ordinary magnifying gl—, yoo would 
be —axed at the amount ef duel, daadn (I, 
and dead akin thereon —cumulated. TheI eo," one fieble look 

"I h
iog old lady 
ave become

eoormoos amount ot 
the part of beet —d most popular preparation I 

cleansing the scalp is Ayers Hair Vigor
• no,” wae the reply, the rpeaktr 
evidently unooDfoion» Of the fkC'.

•be wae speaking to 
расу, " Oh ao, ae long ae 
ou are not useless, ana you 
that ; ae long ae you can 

ueeleee, aad you

8. 0 Fulton, 
writing to the A 
"The fomoea 
Gate*, Son à 
tested long and favorably ia thie oouaty 
and thek reputation ie almost world- 

of the herbe and planta of the 
hiatoric Annapolis Valley—the Bien of 
health and fruit—their sanitary prapertiee 

the highrol order—— elixir of 
perfect health. Thie laboratory of the 
medicinal properties of our country's pure 
herbe, extracted by the skill of honest men 
and carried to our homes by honest agents 
— recommend C. Oates, Son A Oo. to be 
the right medcinal firm in the right place. 
We consider thie institution one of the 

ul expressions of Maritime skill 
enterprise ’

of Pam boro, N. 8., 
®beret Sentinel, eaya: 

medicines of Meet re. 0. 
Co, MiddUtoa, hare be

lt ie a bright, cold, winter day ; oar two 
girl* have juet come from John’s wedding, 
and sit together at their ooey library fire, 
etill arrayed ia thtir ehimmeriag dreeeee, 
•till holding their delicto— bequete cf rose 
and heliotrope ; etill speaking to one an- 

how lovely Cicely looked, how

the moment
Your oonecie

OATAV.fourth command meat ie 
the Sabbath -, and you 
to offer the wiuv gfaee ie your temperance 
lecture ; your etna honeety in the атаГ- 
ett item is your rebuke of trickei 
your open obrdience to 
Saviour ie as elrquent in 
geon’i beet diecooree ie 
you it quire "Where ie my 
field, whertrer you go. Of coin 
are direct Ckrieti— activitiee tb’a 
open to,you in mie»ion fchoole, prayer 
meeting*, Young men’# Christian Aeeocta 
tion*, and elsewhere, 

uod with your M

you cm pray y 
can always do 
grow io grace you are not 
can always do that i ae long — you can 
bring any word ef comfort, any bit of help, 
to any creator», Ood h— uee for you oo 
earth. When 
u*e to the wor 
all worship is praise.”

Then the car ataried with a jerk that 
threw everybody againet every be dr else, 
and what tbete two old friends, talking to
gether in the twilight of life, raid further to 
one another, nobody hearc but themeelvee.

Асгом the aisle fnm them, leating 
back in the corner of the car, was a pale 
alip of a gi: I, her slender band reeling on 
a black crulck, ead token of it Amity for 
*o young a form. At the sound of the old 
lady’s words ebe glanced up radiantly into 
the face of the tail brother who etcod in 

t of h«r 
"^Tha

I

BELL&
wide. Made

Lappy John aeenied.
"Juliet," «aid the other, "there ia a 

strange little thing I found out to-day is 
the papers. Our old lady, whoee words 
dropped by the wayefale brought — to
gether and got John m arried, —d did ao 

buried thie morn і 
flooded w; 
she said, h

ery m trad»; 
^our Lord aad 
ite way ae 8pur- 
of ite kind. Do 
field T” It û all

An Artlcli Itju can no longer b of any 
id, be will take you where DE W00DILL,

г,ь.ь: -POUR FAIRE DC—
Fain, de. Bleuit», du Bonbon., dw 

3al«U ■ K dn Райаягіи.
BIEN-PLUS LBOKHa. PLUS .DOUX

much, was 
Juliet's face 

light. "And 
all that God had for her to 
taken her where all worehi

lag.” 
tin I

, having dene 
do here, he hae 
p ie praise.''—

го,”в

had
But do not 

aster for a few 
eptcial efforts, 
here, by letting 

ohink and ere
I your whole life 
sermons in ehoet” 

convert ao ungodly 
e L Coy 1er, in New

Рим"

vice of

ЕГ PLUS SAINS QUE PARTOUT 
AUTRE PROCEDE, AVEC UNE 
GRANDE BPIBONB DE TEMPS,

S week in «uch

vour character ; 
be lull of liglt. 
are the sen 
world.- Riv 
York ЕвяпдеШі

•ry Obi 
eo shall

DE TROUBLE ЕГ DE DEPENSES.

E3SAYEZ-LE.SCEPTICS SILENCED.
We way to iho?e who are eoeptical ae to 

the hair-producing qualities of Mhuso's 
LiKinswr that In every case where the hair 
baa fallen from disease, and by using 6 
bottles of Misasd‘в Ілдшмгт on the heal 
Nil! aot produce » good growth of hair, 
or where one bottle will not remove dand
ruff and stop the hair from falling out,

Debatable Ground.
Disaolutiirmone to Debatable ground, remark* the Inferior, 

ia often dsagerions ground, it really al 
way і ia in moral*. And yet moat of — 

,tramp over that sort of terri tory every day 
of our live*. We get up beltmee In the 
morning, t ffer a prayer which includes the 
sentiment, if not the words, "Lead ue not 
into iem; tatioa,” bolt our breakfasts, and 
then ru h out and reckleasly ran against 
temptations at every corner. Perhaps, 
even at the breakfast table, we pat our 
•elves in the nay of a temptation to do 
some very unchristian grumbling by pay
ing too much attention to the tempera1 ure 
of the affte, or to some other equally 
trivial matter. Ae the more serious con
cern of the day come on, we go hurrying 
along the ragged edge of deplieity and 
dishonesty, of worldliaew and greed, when 
we might, just as well ae not, have steered 
our oouree entmly away from that danger 
line. We repeat the old mistake if the 
ooachman in the story, who sought to 
Impress hie master with hie skill aa a 
driver by running the coinage as oloe* te 
the brisk of Vie stream ae possible. Our 
better judgment will toll ua that we should 
imitate the other Jehu, who foaal favor 
aad reward by keeping the carriage in the 
middle of the safe highway. We eea keep 
on the safe aide by onoosing the right side. 
After proving for escape from temptation, 
we ebonfd keep away from th* paths in 
whioh temptations have their tryete with 
careless soils. It ia not enough that we 
evoid open and maoifeet evil estions. It ie 
neoesaary to ecrnpoloualy guard against 
temptations ia the lint of doubtful toed*. 
Ia reepeol to these, the MmpL't asd Uet 
rale iai When ia doubt, don’t do it.

«EST ON EARTHt is good doctrine. Juliet,” he sa d, 
nenaiog down.

" Beautiful,”
"that ie

rpRt paitnei 
under the nan
ЯННГД ]

tte»?n eonnex 
Branch, and ■

•be answered, emiling, 
tier than anything Dr. Gregg 

hae for me, I am sure : suppose we turn

John Kimble's reply to thie playful 
"peach was to stop the car in front of Dr. 
Gregg’e tfll* і and then it apoeared that 

other patients of Dr. Gregg’e 
waiting to gel out at Lie door. One wae 
Juliit’i next neighbor in the car, a hand
some, elegantly dressed yourg lady, whoee 
liatlese, cold expression softened ae she 
stepped out behind the lame girl, noting 
ber d tticult, painful motion, and the

bill ШішThe Maa of Joy*.екмееьі M
Шйіг-аі і

lame ay
■ twrial.r •' 1BT EXT. c. a srcioso*.Hail.'

roefder ia aer Land, bat it ie a fiagile 
her, bat it ie with V оте»; 
royal purple the wjuad* 
end* have ii.fiiCt.d upon 

r.b# u agoifleeat til'ee over 
icb they kave left ber to 

and ebame.”
I will ігор the tiroad-charch mongrel 

w t< mo simple remark* :
1 • He te no maa a', all who, other 

lh > tw og < q tal, doe* aot ally birr sell 
wi' oat deuummation which ie 
to Lai h*lt»f aad hie toe lee.
- 1 He і» ao maa at a'! who, when he 
ha ше4 aa alliance with the church of
hi* -x». doe. eat give it all honor and 
all» -ee If he should ever become con- 

«ha* it ie a ekarefa ot error 
~d is leev. it before aeeai 

in évolua». Njw

we will faraiah the Liniment free, 
CONTRACTION OF THE MUSCLES. 

0. C. Richaxds & Ca,
Oents,—1 bad the muscles of my hand 

eo contracted that I could not use it for 1 
yiare. I need Mixabd's Liotmext and 
now bare the aw of my hand as well ae 
tvar. Mas, Bachsl Sauxosb*.

Dalh jueie.

You have heard a great many sermoni 
upon the Man of Sorrows. I am eure that 
you haye not beanl too many ; and if, 
from this time to the end of your life, )ou 
should every Sabbath bear of h m, ead of 
hie eofferinge, jou will not be uaueeaied 
with that theme. You will etill feel an 
intense pleasure in bearing the ator> of 
your Lord’s grief», aad ia having fellow 
•hip with him in hie n tiering», for by hie 
agoni.e and death be has redeemed 
unto bimeelf. Probably 
listened to a ditoburae upon 
Joys.” I venture thus to name Ibe 
of God. We do not eften enough meditate 
upon the happiness of the Lori Jeeue 
Christ. Remember that it wae for the joy 
that wae set before him that he eodur»d 
the cross, despising 
expectation of jw ie jry. The light of hie 
coming reward ebsae on our Lord’s daily 
path, and made 11 bright with a gloriou* 
nope. Sin is the mother of sorrow, at d 
Jeeue knew no ein ; conscience never nude

ISM WJ cru»!, 
là*' over With 
whish their own b 
her They met

pen- IB ignjuuty

there were
Relarrtpg tc 

no un ne that t
ntinue? un<Ж?М¥:Таііcfl

for the new fl 
aeeordAd to T

ШШш
brother’s leader care of her. Following 
Mi** E der’e tinkling rut tie of bended eilk, 
came a poor lrieh mother in a sun-bonnet, 
carrying a boy ao much too big to Ie car
ried that one knew at once the pitiful rea-

John Kimble rang the doctor’s hell, 
looking a little anxhusly at hie watch j 
there had been some delay ou the car track

noun ce that I 
will oot tinne 
and »*yle ot U
•treacle» thre 
for foe sa'e ol 
of Farm Maol

Geo.A.Hethermgton,M.D.you hare n*rer 
і “ The Man of 

Christ
OFFICE: 129 UNION STREET,

8T; JOHN. IT. IB.
IF1

A these Broad church men слш 
v here a r ght to bs not merely 

<rt bei salaried effl wre i.f a 
• U • I sub they rvpediat*. and 

ii.Ulioae they wrk to undermine, 
prepheu aad eoald be kiagi 

N* t.-peeroiion are shame aad 
. sad their follower* are shame 

aa- -ale.» is deed their
em 'to тили ilea IrseepeaeihU agroto

the shame ; and the that morning.
* Djn’t wait, John,” begged hie siiter, I 

have only to go up two more step».”
There mail have beta some imperative 

reawn to take him tff, for though he 
looked unwilling the brother left.

•Let me help you.” said Mise Elder, 
with the embarrassed air of oae aot used 
to making each

The door had

■JThe St. Croix Co..
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him a coward ; remorse never pricked bn 
heart і malice, envy, and discontent neter 
gnawed at his rout. He wae the Prince of
Peace, even whea he was despised aad 
rejected of mer. Deep ae were hie grief», 
we may reckon Jeeae of Nesareth among 
the buf pieet of men. Theregwae not hiag

will find a first--Ям» hoiue i.twi
CM BALL’S, 6 AUstoB Stmt,

Beaeoa Hill, uutet leextioo; <xx.i room*; 
•upertnr table: home o mforu. Term* fvr

оД-f-a U» eeonred In advance hy letter 
0Vaijp щвв.чвт"іa. kimball, Pxop r. j

T
been thrown epen, and 

there were two steps to aroeod.
"Yee, thank you,” said the lame girl 

with |fronk cordiality. You are |slready

e#
ho

tal

П *

MU L



H f ІТТЕТ

МВВВЕУвЖВ ЛJSTP VISE ГОП.
WwMDeut IS. 18L fWOiM 
faMv /*г« f* /•«#. Q«d revealed himself 
eud hb Wffl dim*ly le Weave without the 
>—»—H— «* aey augel. or *m, «
■мЙп wbywwr. Hew »w U»

ГЙП1т^і.Г.‘Й

-fob* геМм, (4) ew bed » MikW 
міівим* I|M Ike kingdom e# Ood.

IL Mom vm • gréai Ішим, e won
derful maim. Ike aoore* of more good 
•лі wire hwe Два any other pmee, Ike

3
sad srill eet Bbeedje hie gieal leek. Al I 
M Ike* eelliury figure moviag erne ad ike 
wulle of that voet aad venerable eitedei.

■epeeeduoee, ike Battle of 
kie unskilled head Ьмрс 

«в belabor H, aad kw kie euy : "Thee 
•kali fall, ikoe akali ІаП," ikea do I feel 
tkai there ie a reality la hereto*. tkti 
•aa may ke retold la aa elavatioa ol 
daviag. of monfloe aad of seder tew, whee 
ike IlUleeeee of kie owe eoel disappear ia 
Ike gkry of the dielee lo»e ikai івірігге 
aad aphoMe him." —/fee W» Arthur, о/ 
Loudm mlAer of The Theуїм of Are.

Ike bulwark of

eel of Ike

Ood;
aad

■ ■

maker of a bow am ia govern 
ting marralloat ooetroTorer tree i treued 
ім hie gprerameel oo great prisantes of 
niataotmaem, bat «ІД gnat fertility of 
ade^attoa aad гам roe, sad fall of ike 
meet Bowlfiih patriotism If it ia laid 
that all he did had its ~ ‘

25.824Wuk a feeble eppe'.ite aad imperfect 
difeet ion, it la impoeiihle for ike body to 

at of Boariehmett 
Ayer’e Bareepenlle aol oa'y simulai** ibe 
dee ire for food. Mil aide ike aeeimilatiee 
organa ia the formalюо of good blool aad 
•oood tiaaoe.

aeoaretbe n quieii*

ia Ood, yet 
oaly through a great maa could snob 
tkiage ката been leeealed.

tit. Moiee waa a great General, 
carry la g oa war, aad in reeking to 
it when possible. He never eofft

IV. Moeee was a great Writer,—a his
torian, a biographer, a peat.

V. Moan waa great ia Character. He 
was a moat con worsted man. He walked 
*іД Ood. He was a nan of prayer. He 
had great faith. He waa meek under op 
position and ineult. He waa nnmlflta. 
He gained hi character by overcoming 
strong Мав pet aad tendencies wh 
than once broke out into active 
Two-third*of hie life was enent in propara-

work. The long 
tial to the

both in 
avoid 
rod a “IN UNION 18 STRENGTH »

Particularly ie this the case lo the 
union or combination of the vegetable 
oils which blended together compose 

SIMSON’S LINIMENT

COPlkd OK THK

It» penetrating powers In cases of Rheu- 
matimn, Li mo back, Neumlgia, Sore 
throat Ac. have been thoroughly proven. 
Mr. James Avery, Mallory town, Leads 
Co.. Ontario, writes “Shortly after your 
agent was here last winter, my son un 
fortunately strained the cords of his 
back, and not paying attention to it at 

nght ooold which settled there. 
He waa laid np for about a week and 
suffered considerably. I. as an experiment 
gave your Simeon’e Liniment a trial and it 
brought him around In twenty-four 
hours. I heartily recommend it” Sold 
everywhere for 2Sc.

A CO,, Chemists,

■■■*■ CMH KEKKB XX N i-KEKK

|n "вам "вам L. at" a Eta
etttt asas вава tttts N 4.1 owi ttttt

Ї V : 1ick more 
wrong. П;lion tor life's 

siknoN in hia 
times of activity.

fir MM !i
І :

I1A New Vas far Oethse-Plas. AIT D
ROlВ ROWN BROTHERS 
Halifax, N. S.

"Girls, what do. you Діпк thee# are 
good for?” naked Nannie Brawn of her 
two little Brown sisters. She held up one 
of Де clothe*pins they were nicking up 
from the gram where Norsk had left them 
after taking in Де wash.

“What do we think they are good for f 
Why, to fatten the clothes to the line, of 
course," answered Де two little Br 
ia a breath i “every one knows that"

“Bat Дera's another use for them,’’ 
said Nannie ; “Norsk told me last night. 
She says if we put them on our noees—so” 
and she put one astride her noee as she 
spoke—"they will nrake ear noee* of the 
most beautiful shape, not at ail puggy and 
turned up as they are now, you know. 
Wouldn't it be splendid to try it T”

Now the three little Browne had іоне 
moat decidedly turned up, and 

tny were Де times Де/had each sighed 
secret over the fact. Here was a chance 

to eaêpt Деіг noces “illigantly," si Norsk 
told toem.

To ТЛЖ Deaf.—A Person cifrod of 
Deafness and noises in the bead of 33 
years’ «taming by a simple remedy, will 
send a descript on of it rae* to anv per
son who applies to NicuoLaos, 30 st 
John St., Montreal. 30

il ,MM, ii "Î
v V H в BSHS^ || T
rv \\ а в IIі T
V 11 8998 И T

K

A
ADVicr. то Mothies.—Are you disturbed 

at night »n,i broken of your rest by a sick 
chll ' suffering sod crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? if so send at one* and get a 
bottle Of •• Mr* Winslow's Soothing Syrup" 
for Children Те «thing. Its value le Incalcul
able. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon it, mothers; 
thare is no mistake about It. It cures Dysen
tery and 1)11 rrhueд. regulates the Klomaeh 
and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens the 
On mi reduces Inflammation, and gives tone 
and eaergy to the whole system. “ Mrs. 
Winslew's Hootbinf 9ymp" for children 
teething Is pleasant Lo the taste and Is ihe 
prescription of une of the oldest and beat 
female physicians aad nurse* In the United 
States, end Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. 1'rioe twentj-flv* 
cents s InitUr. Be sure *nd ask for " Mrs. 
WiNenw'e soot«1*0 Stkvp," and take no 
other kind. _______

WERE ISSUED

DUHI1TG-That eight, three о!оДее-ріав were mil
ling from the basket. Tne three little 
girls, after being lucked in by mamma for 
the night, each slyly drew one from under 
the pillow and put ft on her now. It took 
then some time to ec to sleep in each а 
queer fix," but they did at last. When 
n amnia cams to take a last look at them 
before going to bed, she found them round 
asleep, each with a little rod nose pinched 
by a clothes pin. Although astonished at 
Де eight, she laughed until
down her oheeke. _ ,

»д.?л‘ї.йа#вгд sSSKSE
thus children do oextt"—.Err M x. hair, hat brings Wk the 'rigtn*l color,
*••/”#. <» o.r ші. о..., ЗГКГККЧЛгТі

has Veen using U for oeer J' y-W. and hi* 
I appsAranos I* apruof of Its goo I qualities. |

CeaswmpUe* lovely fared

« Infbrai your readers that I have a 
positive remedy tor the obove naircl dlsessr. 
By Ito timely use thousands of hopeless oases 
have been permanently cured. .1 shall be 
glad lo ssi.dtw.) b >Ules of my remedy гав* 
to auy of yo ir rea lsrs who have consump
tion If tn-y Will s«nd ms Ihelr Btpress and 
f. O. address. JULY* Respectfully,
Dr. T. A. 8LOCVM. *7 Youge 8t, Toronto Ont.Ие tears ran

I
Hsrsisa niaetraled.

A Weekly Average of IFads to Is Rentisrfd.гоп мага axd obit.

if.~ 1. at Juba has order sn.t ик*г« cnJoynM 
summers thru any other •_ t'y in. AmerV a.

ILiFact 1. combined with the elnraied post 
il.m end pт есі ventilating (sol nice of

You eee all the nattons of Europe attract 
ed towards the EiM, All the world ie 
per dering bow u> fled a readier path to its 
realms of w alth. One man starts up and 
ooufiooU a# coo viciions of all mankind 
ani ih# testimony of all the agee.

H# contends that ha will roaeh yonder 
Kvt by sailing аогза* Де Wieteri are. 
The world іneere j t 
avers, he propheeie* ; b 
to land, fromx court to court; 
prise ie Axed, ЛІІІ idea leads him on. 
dares laughter, will dare the sea, will dare 

togs. At leal there be elands, 
Columbus, on the deck of a small Spanish 
ship, facia g that vast Atlantic which maa 
baa never tracked before. And no* he ie 
week# away—and on, and on—res aad aky, 

aky—and all the world behind him

A

The HU John Впііпелл Colleye.
render, study wHMn lie walls, during th« 
w «nuvsi mr «thrr j isi as agreeable as at airy 
other lime of Ihe >s*f.

Ill- Tel* c.imblnstl.-B of favorable clrcu n- 
etances is en) ,yc.l by ao similar InsttitiUon. 6,456 іat he reasons, he rv. This course of sillily Is full and thor
ough. and flte our graduate* lor holding their 
ground, wherever found.

v «tu,tents (lady or gsaUemau) nan enter 
at any time.

Circulars ms.led to any,address:
aa. KEitit.

a travels from lead 
hie en

He !
all th

No Vacation. ET -WILL
ISAAC EBB,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
?

laughing—all the world before him blank 
—all the men around him disheartened, 
trembling, protesting that it ie madceee 
thus to rush into the unknown.

Still, weary week after week, that single 
roan strains himself, on, oo he will go; 
hie men may reeiet, the wave# may mock, 
bis heart ia great within him—jo, oo.

See him now. Де as* world under hie 
eye, the mutin oa «ailore prostrate at hie 
feet, worshipping him as one inspired of 
Ocdl To rush to the charge in the excite
ment of aotioa encircled with ard 
comrade* ie email heroism compared with 
facing the prejudices of Дві bigoted world 
and the waters of that uotrav, lied tea. 
Turn to another spheret 

Ia Northamptonshire you eee a man 
tog shoes, but deep in hie heart ia the 
of Christ. Hie eye it oa that same

і, he sees the moot stupendous 
framed by the wisdom of the

To Advertise in the

13 Charlotte Street,

ST.'jOIiy, M B. MESSENGER
ANDeat

iih gy Satisfaction Guaranteed.I

VISITORMAGNETISM.
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The MABVELl.OUe POWER of Da. J. Qoa
DO* BB**are KI.КОТКО МАвЯЕТІС

are another proof of whet wonders are now 
being done by Bi.acrao MAOxrns*.

The Digester t* wore alternately with the 
belt* and in ease of paralysis these ere osed

embattled onE «et Standing 
of Hinduetan, he 
system ever 
greet deoe'ver. He sees the va it old et rue. 
tars of the Veda religioa, venerable by the 
suffrage of Ди^у centuries, upheld by tens 
of millioae of the finest popa'stion in Asia 
Cherished with a pertinaciiy hitherto 
immovable,adorned by temple after temple, 

festivity, magnificent by pro- 
ceeeiooe aad all pablio pomp, oe seated by 
Де indieaolahle bonde of Caste, aa 1 bv a 
fixity of usage виск aa never existed else 
where, and abovwall.gerrtoened by million* 
of hereditary priests, the Brahmins,learned,

AS IT HAS A CIRCULATIONand also the ЖЖ«КГМ»ЕП 
рмешгов or »i«iB*TKit.

те»

together. Anyone differing from bad dlges. 
lion earn eat a good supper and get up fresh
ї^"жут2ї5.г-їїіїтай«“'.”,

Price |6 each. For sale by

ii
6aalebnM m

■ _

PUBLISHED IN THE MARITIME 
PROVINCES.

PARKER BROS,
ІІІЛ JOE*, U. Б«taxer ваоївв,subtle, aetata, wheat every eaergy ie en

listed to detoad it. Y«t that 
William Carey eave In hii heart, 
go aad assail all that.”

He has no estate to endow him ; to 
traditions of as ancient aad splendid church 
to dignify him і no great or wise of the 
world to smile upon him ; but there he goes. 
No E glieh ehip will carry the visionary i 
he ie tao wild tor Де sober etnas of Eng
lishmen.

See hi!

-Twin
ere made only Of Pureel Bell Mrlal. (Voppvr and 
ТІ в T Rotary MoontkiEi. vrarmnivd satlHactary.

в±к^«іммїаАі;;^."."™вьї

A TRIAL ORDER is]solicited àI
URIWS COm in Дві D*nieh ehip, going out 

like ааоДег Abraham, not knowing whith
er he ie going. Bee him tooing the vast 
Hindustan, wtth it* vaunted and gorgeoea

if
іA. MBS « SONS, A webs re*. I. S .

Agwlt* for the Ms ri Mme Province*, eow Write fur RATES tob He ie lonely, poor and deatitute of all 

*flclent human aid ; but torw rd he moves 
to the ae suit, hie heart calm in hope 
wRhin him. He ante hie toot on tbs abort, 

Brahminiem to the feet

danger Деге f The British 
power lif e hie head age nat him i he stands 
finely, takes shelter under a foreign fl «g,

пмигіекет. à іM CuRnVuXTKD1 (*‘îs9 |^U| es
іШШвійЩг

і Publisher “MESSENGER AND VISITOR;5 Ihe
deelvrn». BstlstSctlonChrist.
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Moeee (draw a eel from the water) was

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Bsrrister-at-Law, 

MiiomssEam, oonmewnm <

flame was Amram, hie mother's Jochebed, 
ЬоД of Да tribe of LevL The story of his 
being hidden ia aa ark of bulrushes, eared 
by Pharaoh’s daughter and adopted by 
her, Is familiar to all. He was trained for 
a few years by hie тоДег ia Д# religion of 
hie fa there, and Два waa taken to the 
court of Pharaoh, aad taught “all Де 
learning of Де Egyptians” aad became 
"mighty in words and deeds." This con
tinued till he wee forty yenre old. Then 
began the. second period of Moeee* life. 
He made hie great choice to giro up hie 
rank and hopes among Де Egyptian a, aad 
to oaat in hie lot with hie own people, and 
lead Дат out from their hard bondage, 

effjrto were wrong in kind and 
in time. He waa compelled to 

ve Egypt, and in Де wilderness of 
Arabia spent soother forty j 
he married Z pporuh. Whan Moeee waa 
eighty years old Де Дігі period of hie life 
began. God appeared to him in the burn
ing bush on Horeb.und appointed him the 
leader and deliverer of hie people. The 
fruits of hie eighty увага of preparation 
sow Appear, and for forty year* n 
accomplishes hie life’s work in earing hie 
people from Egypt, organixirg them into a 
natron, and bringing them to their promised

II. Tea Visio* or t*i Ржожіахр Land. 
The time had oome tor Moeee to end hie 
earthly career. Oa account of hie failure 
at the waters of Meribah ia Kedeeh, ae we 
saw in our last lemon, he could not enter 
the land of promise.

1 And Mint vent uj> from the plaint 
of Moab: where the Israelites were en
camped. Moab woe the eldest sou of Lot ; 
sad hence Де Moabite* were kia 'men of 
the Israelites. Unto the motmtal* of 
Ktbe, to the top (or summit) of ГіідаК. 
The general вате of the range wet Abarim. 
A high mountain of this rangs wee called 
Nebo, from a heathen idol, and cue peak 
or mmmit of Nebo wse named Pifgeb, the 
hotyht. Thai it seer agatiut Jericho: 
locating thus Де mountain. And Ihe Lord 
ehowei him tenured him ta eee) all the 
land of Qiload No mlruole wee neeee- 
eary, and yet, peraepe, "the eye Дві was 
not dim” wee enabled u> eee farther then 
human eye ever sew from such a height 
before. As Oriental atmosphere, as ooai 
pared with our owe, has a transparency 
which ie n arvelldue. Gilead The 
■wunuiuoue region east of the Jordan 
Unto Dan. Bjine noknown eiiy in the 
nortk qf Gilead. Or it rear refer to the 
ohy of Daa at ihe eouroei of Ihe Jordan at 
the tool of Mi. Hermoa.

1. And alt Naphtalt: the tenitwy after
ward* given to the tribe of Nspbiali, and 

ated In the tt reme north of P*leetiee, 
wretof ihe ire of Galilee. The land of 
Ephraim, and Manaeeeh Tw-j greet dir 
uicte lying eide bv aide ia the very heart 
tf Palestine, extending from tie Jordan to 
the Mediterranean. Unto the atmoet tea . 
the Mediterranean,about fifty miles dietaat.

8 And the touth. The South oouetry, 
Negeb, the southern portiou of Paleetine, 
extending almost to Kedeeh. And the 
plain of Ihe eat ley of Jerioho. north of 
ihe D ad 9 a, around the mouth of the

met,
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Jordan. Unto Zmr : ia the southeastern 
pari of the plain.

III. Tee Death axo Bvsiai. or Moses 
6 So Moeee died there . accord! д to 
the word of the Lord Or, •• the word 
literally ie, Of <A« mouth of the Lord. and 
we do not wonder that the Jewish rabbis 
uidereland it to mean by Ihe kite of the 
Lord Ae the father kiaeee hi* boy when 
he llfta him to hie knee, so death came to 
Mo*iê as a token of his Lued’e afi.-oiion.

6 And he (Ood) buried him in a valley 
(or ravine) ft» the land qf Moab (on the 
mount tin Nebo), over againet Bcihptor, 
a town somewhere on Де вате mountain, 
“Moeee ie eloee in this honor. The Son 
of God was buried by eiaful men. Moeee 
wee buried by J dhovah.” But no mew 
knoteeM of hie ttpulchre unto thte day 
because, as more than probable, hie resur
rection took рівзе at the earn* time, aad 
Moeee receiver then Даі glorious body in 
which he appeared *іД E jab on the 
Meant of Tram figuration.

7 Bit eye mat not dim, etc : he did not 
die of old ag« and the decay of hia enteral 
power і, bm hie time was oome, ai 4 God 
took him to himeelf.

8 Wept for Motet... thirty day» : seven 
daye wet the usual period of mourning ; 
but for perron* of high raok or official 
emit «псе, it waa extended to thirty (Gea. 
501 8-10 і Num. 20: 29). The sorrow of 
the bereaved waa expressed not only by

UA
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BELL & CO., Gaelpb, Out.[If
An Article Bcqnlrcd In Xvery Ноші

A Méat Ash
NIGHT COMMODH

* an tncilspemslble article ft* 
the bed-chamber. Becnrslj 
peeked for shipment. 
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^ JL at t. ». HOW*,

Purnltnre Manu facte rsm 
Market  ̂Bull ding, Germain St 
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Dissolution of Partnership.

IJIHI paitnerehlo heretofore ^ex^Ung^he-
■mde7 the name^mt^yî* of ТІРИГгЇгоЙ? 
DITT Л CO , Іи been dissolved by mutual 
consent. Mr. A. P. Tippet assumes all Itebtll- 

with Grocery Commission 
and wilt collect aU accounts due 

same. Mr. W. Г. Burdltt assumes all liabili
ties In connexion with the Farm Macht 
Branch, aud will collect the 
same. ARTHU

I loudjrmilmg, but by beating the breset, by 
lamentatioa.**re

IV. Мовея' Srooxeaoa 9. And Jothua 
the ton of Bun toot full of the spirit of 
witdom. The original word rendered wit- 
dom ae employed in 
mease neither mere shrewdness nor mere 
piety, but Дві union of both which makes 
a man ittoceeefnl ia practical affaire, under 
the ble ling of Gad, wheat la we he obeys. 

Motet had laid hit hande upon Mm 
Num. 27 . 18-23). This was not a

wm. r вивЬггт*7-
Referring to the above nattes I beg to an

nounce that the business of Manufacturers' 
Agents and Commission Merchants will be 
continuée under the name and style of Arthur 
P. Tippet * Co., at the old stand, s and « 
North Wharf, and would jaepeotfully solicit 
for the ne » Arm th* same ttoeral patronage 
accorded to Ttppet, Burdltl A Oo.

ABTHCR P TIPPgT.
Referring to ttte above notice I beg to an

nounce that tbC Farm Machinery business 
will oar tlnue to be earned oo under the name 
ande'yleot W. Г. Bunlltt * Oo., with office 
ana wars rooms at 87 tote Germain at., aad 
agencies throughout the Maritime Provisoes, 
for tbs ea'e of tne fullest and best assortment 
of Farm Machinery. WM. F. BURS ITT.

4 the Old Testament,

For
(see
meaaiagleee о готову, but uo aetiou per
formed m aooordanoe wiA a eproial oom- 
munication from God, who, in concurrence 
with Де symbol, imparted to 3 
peculiar gilts ae he needed, ia 
hie rare natural endowments. Tea laying 
on of beads was a tigaifioant ceremony, in 
which the Hebrew* were accustomed to 
pray for Де gift or 
WDirltaal quality. And the children qf 
Itrael hearkened unto Mm : they accepted 
Joshua ae Деіг diviiely appointed leader, 
ia place of Moeee.

V. The Снажастжєігпс* of Moeee 
These vereee, as alto probably the whole 
chapter, must have been added by some 
later і aspired writer, to the Book at Deu
teronomy aa Moeee left it. Three verse* 
anMIoew’ epitaph, a sublime eulogy,
І1‘ї!ЄіІгеве,іае a great Prophet 10. And 

there arote not a prophet.. .like unto 
Motet. No other was tike him, till we 
oome to Jesus, Де prophet whom God bud 
promised should be raised up like unto

Joshua such

FARM
TOR SALE.

Де transference at •

і ГГНАТ VALUABLE FARM containing 
1 300 Acres, si tuate at

CANAAN RIVER,
Queens Co., and known aa Де

TERMS ~E A ST.
Vjr particulars apply to

'TAYLOR'

I

J. FRED. SEELY,
leif LondonHouae, St John, N. В
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pvetesa, IT T per emL better i tore#, 19 9 
per oral, better і peas, 41 â per 
better, aal meet 44 p r oral, better i wbll.

rstraordiaary fro are el all » 
tkat ike key crop le 96 9 par eeeL better 
tkee I eat year. Tar qeallty of ike grata 
crop, k wever, kae krm iejared by tb# 
relay weather wbleb baa preeelled 4 an eg 
barreek la Oatarie, the great grata grow 
lag aeetioe of ear elder Deelawa, fab
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among wklah bang Cbieeee laaUrab. and 
from the new math gallery bang,Cite*

tke

teeters, and baek.rn ofm am ©
19, Mark Carrie St, "W W»' IS, -Ьец. . 
Hnlifoa, 4 , Prirad, 8t Martia., 16, wL 
laky, St Joke. SS, DMfhw,. K □, 
Toroato, 1SS і Aaak Carter, IdttA River]

4 foe pillar, aapportiag Ale gallery were 
twined with varied colored flige, wbiU 
shore aed back ef ail,

SS
I. b.e entry Ike regain BeptieU ae 

, ree«wily a sell lade.haia. to e«»it to
Ike eeneaete tkew wke knee art

"ЗИУе:::,
Ike right Up keel oh arc be. toVi£Srfcrv,.,i

ree ae ef ЬА atii 
iteTy weed. hi.

laattea aed bream, a 
wpaliae Tb. R.r. J 

Hyatt Smith tec kibe аам peett oe, «fried 
bi. eberoh with bin, ем dirt.li«.-.bipp..l 
by tb. іниаіім, erolelaiaed an open 

maatoa ebereb ta Brooklyn with 
mere w lean rigor for weeraf yearn, when 
be elec left tke Dmomiaetion aed became

ЦІМІПІП greend, ta letteva rt while, owe dkceree river, aad, per bap., « arm. ea three very

Ike aeigkkwboed. Oertyle tramped tkii 
way, gathered them ap and elhed then. 
8 plead id bite of o 
rig are a>, lift-like, do we gal la Cron well*. 
"LIS aad LiUere." Oread old Oliver I 

to wiks a 
wqeel la tke “Book of Jadgre" tke name 
of Oliver Cromwell would fled aad All a 
large rpao. Meek baa been done of lab

tb*
tb# de rte, "Are Акте MotorГ

Upan tbe three large pillar, wbkh oaf 
port tb. reef ban* ekle'de aad greepe of 
.|>MM aed dreaping ookre. Tb. 
ekteld bore tbe Ool lege real wkk tke wood 
•‘Acedia.” Those aapportiag It oa either 
side, aed facing the name, of Cramp aed 
Crawley oa the north wall, bore the 
of the two other P widen ta, “ Pryor ** aad 
•Sawyer." High oa there lofty pllkrn 
bong in fretooaa the royal standard sad 
Union Jack of Greet Britain, aad below 
was twining evergreens. Among tke Ange 
draped upon the new gallery was ooo- 
.picuoui the national tanlga of Oormany, 
bearing the doabk eagle.

Pine portraits of Bar. I. B. Bill, D. D., 
and Sir Charles Tapper, Bart, graced the 
walls. Ferae and evergreen and Chinese 
lantern, bang from every available point 
The varioan club rooms or plnoot of 
rendes voua were not decorated, a. the 
committee thought it would be a pity to 
dispel the varied association, which the 
bar. bench*, rents, walk, the map. and 
other clean-room furniture would have for 
old students.

Great pram is doe the committee of the 
Alumni Awocintkm*. executive, to whom 
was delegated the work of decorating the 
building, end also to those who, though 
not member, of this committee, rendered 
invaluable resistance. Tbe chairman of 
tke decorating committee was Mr. Horace 
L. Beckwith, of Halifax. Others who are 
dwOTvingof me.tioo in this connection sre 
Merer*. Chérie» R. H. Starr, of Corr- 
wallisj Метете. R P. Greenwood, J. C. 
Damarerqoe, S. W. Gumming., H. A 
Lovett, A. M. Hoar., of Halifax ; T. S. 
Rogers, of Amherst і Prof. F. H. Enton 
and J. B. Hall, of Truro ; Mrs. Keiretead, 
Mirren Chare, Sawyer .Vaughan, Johnston, 
Alice Fitch, Blanche Bishop, Mwsrv. 
Edmund Berea, Charles Fitch (jr ), M* 
kett Higgins, ef Wolfrille; and Mias Bereie 
Robbins, of Yarmouth.

The management of other details wee 
committed toother gentlemen, whom it is 
unnecessary to mention, but to whom much 
credit is due for the success of this enter
tainment. Upon Mr. E W. Sawyer, re a 
resident of Wolfrille, much of the labor 
of maosgement devolved, and hie name 
should be mentioned in thin connection.

teg him linger la
Rasas. 1, Mrs Chre Вежа* 1, Titan Bare*.

vllk, 46 , "Prised," Jadge Johnatoa, Dan. 
meatbi SO , Mrs AJex Makaa. Bridgewaur, 
ЯI Jeka Merck, Bl Joka, И, It Beak- 
witk, Halifax, Mi Mia Albert O^gire, 
Westport, 9 і J A Peseta aed wtfc, do, 5 ■ 
8 D M isard, Caledoaia. 1-МИ .bares 
F .fore reported, 11 ÎT9 i total ap to tb. 
time of making ap tke report hr tbe Goa. 
tretire, 16A76 aharre.

Otker um. bare basa rewired être. tb.
wre made ap, but u

I. JiTriteeM, IvfAis. iWVBl»r 8BDAI S.rt palatiag, vivid,

tad. epee tkt« eatj at, 
ebarek epee « emeeka,
left A# D

ееотцп teiiti» «Ті inspiredwkeat g'aeval у wre ooeeUerably injured
by tke
aad part of Jnre. Tke yield re tke whole 
is below tke average. R-ports , egard mg 
epriag wheat are 
some years part. The oaly lejury il bas 
received worth mention has bwn from 
slight drouth in lew plaoea. Upwards of 
80 per real, of the reports are favorable. 
Tbe area sown, however, shows dfcreate 
from 484 821 
year. Barley is reported good re regard* 
yield and else of grain. Oats hare a 
satisfactory return Is the western lake 
counties of Ontario aad in a large portion 
of the west midland group. Reports are 
unfavorable from the east midland and St. 
Lawrence districts. Comparatively little 
rye is grown in Ontario ; generally it baa 
proved a good crop. Pew are reported 
good nil over. Tbe preeenoe ef the pen 
bug is reported only in tome of the Like 
Erie counties. Corn is a better crop than 
for years put, while a moat encouraging 
report is given of beans. Roots and fruits 
are fairly good.

•f April, MayableP

_ ______ Ire rther мес ам
ш take tke eppOTtaei y m krtd 

Tke tntaf there

tameg Ike Ceeeee

yean k set forth hie tree cbaracter.
brigblea as Ike 

them, his. The world, as
e than It

Are it knows,

Ho 1*
roll ky )
well re Eeglaad, has gaiaed 
acknowledges, indeed, 
through bin inward wrertliage red oatward 
ooaflwta. We ore net all be Orcmwells, 
bat we ore all be Christian., red earn.bow, 
Ae region where we live ehoald be the 
better for oar lives, or else we shall have 
lived in vain.

ia k»ee tm ■eetieg
aeairiwe nerri t rt »u*e»“ ooarxvv

a Coagfegauore’iet The Rev. Owrge F. 
Рміаеоес after trying to amodify the 
church* with which he wre connected, 

a C-Bgreeetteallel. Bo did hi. 
,,, Hngh 0. Penteooet The Mercy 

Avenu» Baptist Church, a very large 
roei.iy in Brooklyn, wre agitated ibr year, 

this rabjnst. Dr. J.6«v, its pastor, 
ppored to have a trend toward open 
mioa. It wre alleged that Dr. J. B. 

Thom re, one of Ae mort able and justly 
distinguished men in As whole Christian 
Church in Aie country, bud tendencies in 
that direction. Dr. Behrends, n>w pastor 
of tbe Central Congregational Church in 
Brooklyn, was pastor of Ae First Baptist 
Church in Cl revel and, and, b<c—„. 
lbs «amt news nttribaled to Dr. Dowling, 
left Ae denomination.

report to Oca 
tbe report la akredy very keg. As 
are heldted « Friday evening The 

^part ef eke Dir»**, we. e very ekwny 
мак tag merttna of peo*aenty 8rea- 

rtrtle ate 00 lactvttM of rektoribere. It 
eeidaat Art brethren are keeping 
•atek wear Ae M 

. wkkk ie a favorable Admette. 
■atenet which will be help-

till next weak.
Ia addition la Ac abase, Dr. Sunder, 

receivnd $9324 SI, re that Ae total amount 
paid k ap to Ae tire# ef mahh* op the 

$11,160 00.
t tb. Searing debts have

Ta
in 1887 to 367.850 this

Aie Jtnref 
of oaks to Jt 

Tke rentwaSsu
With Ale
been paid tS,ate Are Aoaeead paid on tk.Vi dre by A# «

стек ea kre 
captel 
by Ae aaaii 
$117 98 N.

College mcrtfM*, krtl apwarde of teere it skews aa
fa) if wieriy directed ! It m^bt be 
aegyeted, kaweeer, that there ie daagvr, 
iart ia the tedakte desire to iwtitnte 

Ммааіе, what hs. beta done 
and we diacredit impliedly 

now holds, die-

Aeadia Callage Jnbtlre fund
thoneaad is now oa head to pay An re. 
maialog $6060 ea Ae Collie mcrtgngv, 
eken Ae College will be eadrriy free from

100,000 mams or 60 сміття each

debt. We hope Art all nbacribere wiUreoeirrd since last report і 
Wm Anderson One per sen, for 16 e hares i 

Alfred Davidson, Oreeafl.ld, 2, Robie 
McLatehe, Windsor, 10, Mrs Robie Me- 0 
Latch*, do, 4 ; Ida McLatehe, do, 2 ; Msud 
McLatchie, do, 3 ; Katie McLatehe, do,
11 Brrnie McLatehe, do, 1 ; Wallace 
Graham, Halifax, 6 0 ; Mrs J D Mabre, 
Hampton, N B, 21 Robert Erving, 
Boston, 2 ; Amos H Erring, do, 4 j Zich 
Patten, Hebron, 10 ; Mrs H N Andrews, 
Ingram River, 2 j C A Whitman, do,2. C 
Henry DiaMok, Windier, 2nd instalment,
60 : Wm T Lent, Tueket, 101 Djoald 
Lament, LongCreek, P E I, 2 , "Friend,’’ 
Halifax, 4 i mom Hants port —Carter Bros 
10, Harry Peter 
Toys 2, Mr* M
Robertson 1, Eva Margreoi 1, E і ward 
Forgwon 1, Wiley Margeeon 1, Euaioe 
Lxkhart 1, Mrs Fred Lockhirt 21 Geo F 
Alien, Yarmouth, 10 ; Rev I C Archibald 
and wife, CUceoole, India, 20 ; A Friend,
Indian bland, 2, C W Corey, Amherst,
30 , from Sack ville—Rw W E Hall 55,
W C Fillmore 4, E (weed Brad 10, Isaac В 
Вагам 4, Walter Cahill 10, Harvey ?hm- 
ney 10, Wm Ayer 1, Charles Evtabrooke 1 ;

Harding, Amherst, 50 s Mrs Bereie 
Porter. Freeman, Halifax, 201 John À 
Scott, Bsrt Point, P E 1,8 і X J Chipman, 
Wolfville, 50 ; from Amherst—Mrs Wm 
Read 2, Mies Mary Palmer 2, G В Smith 
40, Dr C C Tapper 40, Jamee Moffett 40,
Rev D A Steele 50 і Rev J A Ford, Carle- 
ton, 50 j from Barton—Rev P R Foster 30,
Mrs J O Neil 3, N R Wretcott 1, Mise 
Osgood Bell 1, Joe 8 McNeill 10 i Louisa 
McNeill 1, Barton Sunday school 8,Lanna 
Rot 1 ; Benjamin Between and wife, 
Cornwallis, 3 { Mrs Jo. Bex 
daughter, do, З i Mrs aid Mr M Macgregor, 
Middle'oo, Pine Grove, 4 ; Jne A Gates 
and wife, Middleton, 16 $ В H Eaton, E«q, 
Halifax, 400 ; J H Harding, St John, 50 \ 
from Malvern Square—C H Shafner 5,
Mrs Parker Boulby 3, Mrs Wm Neily 1,
Mrs 8 R Lan It 4 ; Mrs Geo Gillie, Pug- 
wash, 3 і from Belmont Stntioa—John M 
Gunn 4, Mrs John M Gunn 4, Selden 
Stevens 2, Henry Benrtt I, collection at 
missionary prayer meeting 31 Lewis 
Johnston, M D, Sydney Mines, 401 A 
Friend, North Sydney. 6 -, Rev J W Bit 
croft, do, 100 і Mrs Soeboria, Cnrletou, N 
B, 4 ; Noah Dimook, Newport^bureb, 20. 
Friend, per Rev W Camp, Hillsboro, 201 
from Truro—Mrs A L Shipp 10, Sterne 
Johnson 2, Augustus Blair .1, Robert W 
Kent a I J O Coulter While, Hampton, N 
B, 106 і from New Germany— W R Bane 
2, F W Verge 2. Geo Bare. 1, Henry 
Webber 1, Nathan Laeg.ll 1, Alias Bpldle 
4 Rev M W Brown 4, Mr* M W Brows Î |
Mrs Robert Chambers, Trnro, 661 Mrs 
N.tea Fur rest, Amherst, IS| Mrs Jaee 
g algley. de, 11 Mre О І P Rrbhie., Miltaa.
Yar. 19 j from Y * meat b^-A Fiieed 4,
K Crowell 1 Ore Cain Мій Anna 
K tansy 1. Fred Haley 1 AJvia Haley I, belli 
Mire Barnet 8 MeOill I, Mr ate Mr.
Ijewia A Ilea 19, Mre Alvk Haley в i, Eva

send forward their sabeeriptkee re soon re 
possible, so that Ale areoeat any be paid

be
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then be at 1 
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Ae pee.: oa ear paper 
m«ragtag there who are -earing outjbeir 
Ids erergte pretty fart, and mieoiag a floe 

epparteatty ta aroew a h.lpfal enthusiasm. 
I. may tire b* dwabtad whether-bat some 
<*» *r i«r—
paper lew ietoîeetiag'no.i profitable to Ae 
passai гніт Tke d rrclore, however, 
^«k.iU.lipnl b, .4T«E' 
made by beeAree.ate make route improvf 
mrr‘- in dee tire#, which will commend 

■ all. Tney crave from all

Three tenlencte, however, have bwn 
sporadic. Tbs regalar Baptist collection 
of ehurchei in Ae United States may be 
considered to-day re practically a unit on 
three pointai the non-use ef infant biptism, 
Ae im mereion of believers o 
feeeion of faith, red Ae 
holy communion

Ia oar opinion the Baptist Church owes 
its amazing prosperity largely to its ed
it eranoe to there views. Ia -doctrine and 
government, in other respects, it is the 

s as the C ngrwaitealisis. 
number* A. regular Baptists arc 
then six times re great as the Coo 
tioaalDts.

It ia not bigotry to adhere to oie's coi- 
v étions, provided tb# spirit of Christian 
lore prevails. Tbs Aetry of the Baptist 
rovernment i. that of the abioluts in- 
d'pendvnc* of At oburch

The Board of Governors decided to 
extend the tire* tor rewklag dona tes far 
Ae Jubilee Fuad at least till the end of 
the year. We expect Ae ooatribution* 
will oaatinue to flow in, re there moat be 
very many who still have it ia their heart, 
to help to make up Ae $60,000 asked for. 

A. Cobook, 8ec> Jab. Com. 
N. 8., Sept, 7.

e only upon pre- 
ad ministre .ion o.‘ 

to sock only as have 
ministers holdini

The Deowatkns ef the JnbUre®

[We publiA below a description of the 
décorations at Ae Jubilee, written by W. 
F. Parker, E-q., at our request. It bad 
been our intention to embody this with 
Ac account of As Jabilee exercises ; but 
space did not permit. We give it entire, 
as it will be interesting re в matter of 
history in csnnrction with A is great cele
bration J

S ‘bimmersed by

Hebron,

ІОl-op»». eywpaAy, сс-орегеїюе and
r ,e that liai nr be’p aad guidarce mey

1, Minnie Porter 1, May 
Merton. G re no 2, Ernest Minute# of » council held at Lucre 

Settlement, Halifax Co., oa Sep* 4, '88, to 
ooueider Ao advisability of setting apart 
Aie branch of Ae 2nd Hammond*# Plaies 
church re aa independent church, Bro, F. 
Webber, Chnirmre, E T. Miller, Secretary. 
After considerable diecuemon and explana
tion it
Saunders Ant no reparation should take 
place, but Aat one or two deacons should 
be ordained in Aie branch of the church. 
Ae aooe re Ae brethren and meters per- 
oeirtâ Aat Aie course would remove Ae 
Obj-étions to Ae present state of things 
aad wre practically Ae

>! The u.ain entrance to Ae building was 
tl inked by groups of evergreen Use., hung 
with Chrome lantern*. Freeing inwards 
Ae eye wre arrested by a fine centre-piece 
facing the arch of Ae renin vestibule. 
This consisted of n sheaf of speare hung 
with flags, and grouped behind a shield 
bearing Ae motto of Ae College, " I* 
Pulttro Гіпси." One of Aeee flags it ie 
said, was Ae colors which a famous High
land regiment carried at Waterloo. Above, 
and following Ae curve of Ae arch, wre 
the word ‘•Welcome** in letter. Of white on 
a crimson ground, and trimmed with ever-

The reception rooms were elegantly 
carpeted and furnished with handsome 
and luxurious furniture, n neb of which 
wre kindly loaned for Ae occasion by Ae 
Windsor Furniture Factory and Messrs. 
Caldwell A Mai ray, of Wolfrille, with 
various residents of Wolfville. Portiere 
and cur Aine adorued the doors and win
dows, and the walls were elaborately 
adorned wiA oil paintings end various 
devices of decorative art

Passing up the carpeted western stair
way, and preeirg by minor decorations, 
the Indies* parlor was reached. This wre 
furnished and adorned much in the same

$ . x'h annual report of 

та* earner ewe era tb*<t.sccitrr
ire. And a 

Bkptie: minister and a congregation coming 
to the conclusion that *eh an iaviAtion 
as Aat said to hare beta given by Dr. 
Djwlinr is in barmoey w.A the teachings 
of A. Go «pel, have a right still to retain 
iremarete rxelarivaly, to 
baptism, and to admiairtar the commue 
to all whom they ackaowleJg. м Coris- 
tires. Ou A. other hate, the B iptist 
A.wclatte. are justified in disowning 
• neb ministers and eocirtiee.

prime impor 
interests of t 
beef great a 
correcting n 
mixunderetei 
one rereea a 
faade for ire 
up a oolporti 
of itelf enl

eery efoeenag ere. Three b indite and 
laeefy twaaf Ae leptiet Sunday School. 
mt і he Mari tire* peweieere have received 

from A. Book Row. ml
proposed by Rev. E. M.diene* in

bearettwtly it crewing. Tel.

.tecОТ flaadey S tool, generally have 
.. Ireealare. raAer than tbe oolorle* 

, naueeel kite. Tke year's ba.i 
ft per rent over that of 

tt. to SIMM 39. Tbeaet 
ha.# hew $713.31.
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On Heterte Ground. allkre tot re that for Mr. Whiti 
employ ef I 
work. Hie 
$601.44 and 
•meant of $

' J BY XtV j CLASt, ОГ KK7TAÜX which they naked, they unanimously
peaS-e w A* ke-

Taere kre kre* little dare A eel portage 
af weal of feeds A. Ae 

to go to kelp re 
re Aey are large eeoegb 

reedy seek ••■pe*|ri**te. At. nflurd.
wky ear prepte eken Id 

een Brek Ei

ooreeated. Brethren Alfred Johnson and 
George Lucre were ordained deacons, and 
the proceeding# closed in a manner * tie- 
factory to nil oooeeraed. There people 
bars a neat place of worship, aad seem A 
be tamest in desire to promo!*, so far as 
lire ia their power, the oause of God in 
their midst. They seem to be prospering 
in temporal Ainga, if one ому judge by 
Ae thriving farms and neat dwellings 
which they occupy. May the Mewing of 
Ae Lord in spiritual matters reel abun
dantly upon them also.

Now Aat Parliament has closed. As 
sews from Great BriAin is very meagre. 
Tb# politicises art doing their best t > take 
a brief mat, red there are not even speeches 
to oouetitu.aA to break Ae monotony. 
The govern sent continue to proclaim 
meeting, in Ireland, and carry matter# 
with A. usual firm, if rot high, hand. 
Parrel I and the proprietor of Ae Timu 
an qeietly gathering their forces for As 
drotsive contest in the courts, wbioh will 
have ao large a bearing on Ae future of 
both.

There tee ae to be a growing arerehen- 
»ion Aat Ae war in Thibet mey Become 
more wrioee Ann at first anticipated. ,Tbe 
latest new. is Aat the ThibeAni are

Nolttu volent, I am here. There ie 
something peculiarly inUraetieg in a new 
country. N<w scenery, new surroundings, 
new mnnilwAtione of Nature’s varied 
features, hold the attention in arreeL Still 
there ie someth і

:
,

AM the wc 
atiou of the 1

fortunate ia i 
W. R Stevet 
Ae editor of

authors nil 
their hymns 
assisted in n 
as Ae book і 
It was impc 
Ae book bee

Hanson AO 
lag the work,
out A the s 
hope Aat It 
the oh are be* 
pared and tl
•noonrag* G

ng in ao old country, cal
culated under ordinary ci* cumetancee, A 
call up theAalngling emotions of curiosity, 
wonderment and reventes. Anyone, to 
any considerable extent acquainted wiA 
history will feel that be ie treading on 
ground made memorable by ieoidente tf 
thrilling significance ; incidents Aat made 
the human heart beat q ticker during 
their occurrence, and left an imperishable 
record behind them ; a record A local or 
national history which cannot possibly die 
out. For it u written, not oaly oa parch
ment and prper, but in Ae very lead і tael f, 
in tbe habita and customs of Ae people, 
an I A their thoughts nod lives A rough 
successive generations. The meadows of 
to day are fertilised and enriched by Ae 
waters that rolled along Ae river channel 
in years gone by. All AA I feel as I 
sojourn for months A Ae county of Hunt 
iogionehirs, Eigland.

Here, for ieetaaoe, runs an ancient road, 
extending from York to London, oast ap 
by Ae Roman* ; aad a fine aid road it A, 
re all Ae great roads of Ae Bom 
How гему, many weary fort hew. peered 
AA way to retara ae

and
The werk e# *h# Ey«*e leek w nboe- 

Tees# ke.t tea area peeled 
Setae* Area# ' «Henng tke rereat of 
куте* write# te e* Aeir peed art ю*., aed

Ilk ere nee (Ideally
E. T. Milieu.»spre »d Are Ik* keens will be ready for

4«reste ae early ie November
іAite Aal AieIs » master fee 

•тату •# gre.-eg a 
gate will af amt people, ate A being fitted, 

, ie kelp oe oar work a. a

manner ae the nception rboms, with ap
propriate and tasteful variations, and had 
the appearance of an elegant drawing 
room, furnAhed with all Ae resources end 
luxuries of Ae decorative art of Ae day. 
The nrxt room was As library.the galleries 
of which were gracefully draped wiA 
banting—red, white and blue. High oa 
the wall at the north end, in large letters of 
white upon a light \lue ground, was Ae 
ever approprAte motto of Acadia. Beneath 
AA were draped curtains, com pored of 
large Bril Ah ensigns ; while at As opposite 
sad of the room and from Ae gallery 
balnetrade burg fretooneof flige. Turning 
to A# Assembly Hall, Ae atleatioe of the 

caught Are» by tbe north wall of 
Ae room and the platforms. Ia AA 
arch shaped rsores, A rear of the centre 
platform, hang а оті 
wbAk, A raised letters of while, stood tke 
words. "AoteA’s Jabttoo." Draped ate 
grrentally fwtooeed shoe, ate oa either 
rid. were baadwre# flags, (amended by 
As Goto* Jack » while round Ae arch, 
in aimed a Ilk a frAga of evergreen, raa 
A. eaceedlagly apt qnotation, “Hitherto 
A. Urd hath helped re." Oa either 
tee, fltaking Ae arch, were A. dale* 

aed "IW, A white 
ground. Hat wren Ae wiesiowe, • rear a 
ike wen platform, kaag 
apron Ik. flege of KagUte ate of Nova 
Soon*. At tk* croreieg of tk* .peer, 
keog * A Aid bearing ike area. ' Craw 
ley * Between Ae oorrwpoodl.g window, 
of Ae wart pAtform wre • être Ar trophy, 
Ae akAid bearing Ae name of "Oiorep."

He# UopkAe baag ika 
oil perttatte of Asm prAooty mao. The 
platforms Ikeaseelrne wore reUatare taxa 
riant foresee of grow ekrubbery, hedges of

A council koviog been called at St. 
Fraocie, N. B., to eoaeider tke advisability 
of orgaelsieg a Baptist church at tb. 
above named place, met at ten o'clock am. 
Awg. 30A. The following cherches wire 
represented I Knox ford—Rev. H. A. Charl
ton і Tobiqne field-8, D ErvAe, IA. ; Rev. 
C. Header**, mAteeary to §L Fraaci».

Rev. A. K«tabrooks being present, 
Avited to o seat A tke

gaiberieg a large fore», prepared to attempt 
to crrrwb.lm Ae weak British garrison in 
the pare they are bolding, by force of 
number* This A tbe n.nal plan of 'be 
Mongolian races, red it 1. feared Aat Ae 
m ly recourse will be to marsh on A. 

W.iereday, at 2 c4p,u) ^ Tnibel, red paralyse tb. centre 
who ware located io ef goeera aeat. This might lead to ootr- 

plieatioa. wiA China, which<wou!d be a 
sors renoue thing sow than when Ae 
•wall British aed Fiench tore* marched 
00 Pehia aed dictated terre, of peace, not 

years ago. Ia Aii ooeeectioo, a

ixtiaa we call a'Ueisoa to »U Ae

II.she Led»» Sresiaary beildieg became
Rev. H. A. Charlton was ohoero reoderaf t'.e idea that wmeibieg 

wko»14 to Ammo, <e a quirt way, to add Mill 
to skеге в fort af tke lady e:edeat» 

Wok tbs fall ate hearty 
Dr Sawyer ate Ike ro- jpera ioa of Mise 
Waberok, ike meeting oboe.'referred to 
was ce'led Ta* A ret tiare bet wre ■ d tarer

College Ball, tain 
Л u> to crowded

•tor, aad 8. D. Ervin# secretsry. Prayer
was offered by Bro. Edabeooko, after
wbl>b Ae
to be orgre’srd were reed. Tke ooeecil 
tboa decided to prooete to Ao oegrelsi.g 
of tke obnrok. Tke follow tag wre Ae rale 
ef order

of brethren red awt.rs

very sigoifloret d.ci.K* has been given by 
A. Aortr titre couru. It will he rems in itiaiAPtort

preettoal ae-2 
our ohurohs 
bwpahea foe 

At Ae ree 
rt WalfvllA 
threke to tks 
Tract SreAty 
SooAty.forfr

Tke MWe 
tke eaoaAg

President!
Halifax 

VA. Free! 
A.Gt Johns
disk, P В І і 
C D-smareeq

bered thet AnstralA paste a law forbtddiag 
tk. immigrai Aa of A. Chlore# A China 
■aa wbe had hero prevrotad from leading 
■aad the government for damage*, red has 
w * hi. en it. If A i. deoiriee A itrisi*l, 
it will mesa Art the CM 
Aft free te fltok into A re irai A aa A the 
pwt While Am will rtlftv. At BritAh 
goveraaseal free»
H will fore, up* A# Asrtra'Aaa o peek
Am which will k. ioeresetogly d-fllroli to

oo o email, grew killy—ate tke hUA la 
’Haatiagdoashtre are готу email red vary 
lew,—wre a Korean 
wiA re Hilary pomp aad activity. Sore* 
yrore age, when a rail way esttiag «то* being 
reads, a aareker of Bemaa ooire wore 
foute, koariag voHbaa figure, red eager 
•eriptteoe, -a a lair 
One, which throe head# have handled,hore 
tke foo. af JalA, Ae «Ater of Ae great 
ereqiOT J-, J alias Cm ur. What eh eagre 
кого token pAe* A old Eeglred ate

eàtoh IBM n»« 
wtode is imporeihi. for aroey who deritvd 
la to preart t to atteed Mn Morrow 
promt » 1, ate • s‘te the elyeci of it.

k we. at рої usd

ReteAf eoriptore, ky Bro. Hwderec* 
(lot C« , let shop ), efogteg, "My коре A

Bro. Ckorftoo (tret, 1*1 Oor. 91 11, "For 
oo reae Ay Are that 

A Aid, wkAk UCknet Jere.,")! wgaalnag 
prayer, 8. D Ervla. | reading of ertiole. of 
fohb red oovereat, Bro. laUkreokei bead 
■4 f.lAwAip, Bro. H rod отого. Bros. 
Char A. MaPhenoa red Eeooh Bekww.r. 
c'loroa dseooae, aed 8isl r fluw^J *». 
ol*T4. Charge to the ok*® ‘ wm then 
girea by Ці- Char A. , * - which the
Lord*. 8upp*r wre adm «і » I.

. byall ahv.і •

eg. Mta. Wed. 
re, ate Mre. Gate perd secretary. F McBaroA, Five I.lreda, 3, В». А й 

Hayward. BprAgfl.U. N B, 18, -CC Pot
her, Bs Joka, 19 і Rev A W Sawyer, D D, 
WolfvllU, M і N В M Oelly, Amkerrt, 40, 
M D Pride, do. If, Jerew Liytoo, Ac 
he rat, 16 , Mr. Joe Ley toe, do, 26, Mi® В 
R дієта, do, 161 I real J add as. E■ Сарі 
Wm ArneM I, D-* В-roe Bak.r 3, Joba 
Wm Mitchell 3, Cap* Wre Laeoex 1, Caps 
Wre 1 Arnold 1 Joko A Blah aey 1, F 
8Aagh«awhtte i.Cept Joseph Blakoey і , 
from Lower AyAetort!—Rev E H Howe 
16. J* Brice 16, Lrotetr Tafts IS, Mre 

Rhode. 10. Mre Gee Rhodes З В юо 
Baker 1, Mrs Etre Baker 1, E T Матого- 
ger 1 ObedA Saunders 1, Whiiâeld Sour- 
dm 2, David D.ltoe 1. I-rec Brown l. 
Jobs Wilooa l.Mre J W Belle. 3. O Iben 
Ward 1, P.roy McMreU. 1, Hiram Г, 
E Igett aad wife, T, Jaa Bern* red wife 
A Friend 8, Oe rge Armstrong 2, Dr 
Сгезкот 4, F Rrogh and wife 4 L reoel 
Ward ate wife 3, John Hall and wife 10 
Je* Gatos 11, Gilbert Margeeon 4 Hattie

ered at the (reeling 
•I $10* was met by Ml. IjOvoti 

T .» ladle, kittle і tk. 
. m( ••*#« 1 to peril И, A •

Ar pi wet Aas with Chi.»,
ate

Is alee appears that th. BritAh
a-miw" orii

tod see? reepro * gr-wrot- >, #o
у тау to erod»ee totefsl 

red e «forte '» m say lertl ei.* . f A. 
ktoi •* A*

ару*
Art «. f ■ m

ehrok mated A. H ere af 8м<к Africa, 
ek# seemed iealleed to repiral tk. ttoebU 
they erode a foe yrore agn.
British f we* to sow A (tooth fifties, red 
a large і reel of reus try has been ighse 
aadei British prrtroiAa, aa rvq iart of Ao 
retire oh. f. Thin win pet o limit to Ae 
aggrtost*. of Ae Boer, to Africa. \ 

The papers we .till diroeeileg Ae beer- 
leg* °* Ae Preetdent*. asrorog. There 
are ® «non. apiatoa», all reerteleg a shade 
from the p rfttioal Aret.ge ef the writer 
Ttorc » ore erp#ei of the eho’» a aeetioe

throughout Ae wor.d aiaoe tke day# whengiu Upped
A large then# ooia. were pul lato екере red forer,

toy evidently by method, rougher red reder 
Are Aooe odoptod la Ike 
Jallae Cm -or- Qrees Victoria I What a 
•'retch of history, brietliag wiA cktfoge, 

A between I Tke wc rid 
oa weed, At ae hope, towards a brighter day, 
o day whee tke King of Hr*ree, wkk all 
He eioleoe boots red ehiniag .pleador», 
•kail he eokaewledged re tke rightful kiag 
of all A. ewtk.

We walk Ae different rtrete Hen re J 
there Us ipeciren of oldtime architecture 
—• dwetilag bonne, bearing Ae dale of !u 
•motion. Here A ore wiA Ae dole 1636, 
another 1611, aal aaotb.r 1695. There

vtm . .yed ae 
eat ate cimmured with t newly or- 
grols d church, eoreirtkg of 14 ree»b#n. 
Dear brethren, we would far needy solicit 
for tbi. young church end their worthy 
paiior, Bro Hrod.race, the sympaAixirg 
pray tr. of all, aed re many dollar# aad a. 
much g nod wbolroom. literature re you 
can spare, to aswirt them in the ereotior of 
б іеиесtable p’aoe cf worship and the 
bni’ in g up of tbe jbnrob lalelleefually. 
M } the God of all greet be with Arm now

HeHfox і A 
Bares, E q. 
Amherst і A 
BI, CBW 
W H Cline, 
M A. 8 Job 
В A, Folztil 
Yarmouth, 
N8, Brel 
BtrWJBt 
B, Rev E J 
P Stored, В 
Weeks, Her

j.,

lefito Сеегевіїе»,Darter a* I *ke 
•eeedey ate M edey evroieg. es epte. Ioe I

U Ü
Le Museeary I'siee 

#iH »epe te will to peblwh#-' m 
r r\ де» Vi

rot 7 » % • rétine of bevlag
ro «hey .ft art will draw | of are Aterooure* »hlch A very latereet® 

•ото I ram Ike . roiAgs of the j mg. It is As trodeoey its adepttoe would 
keve to bartea Ae adoption <f a great 

ao»toe WOT tehee 1 BritAh federation It w^bt bo found that 
I Orest Britain with her Greater Britaia

Drat

goldea-rod, red all tkat Before, eappA-W# t і
Id devise ia eorebiartiore 

of brllltoat foliage plrete red bright-hoed
tod ky or«,

•M t^e

l 1. tottaro Oe Ae east ud wort walA wore sheaves 
of speere, all bearing fl«go graoefally

H. A. Cbabltok, Moderator. 
8. D Bit n, Clerk.alto.



GKER AJSTD VISITOR'. 6штт issSIFS W. F. BURPITT&CO.
FARM MACHINERY.A Brother, Indian Harbor....... ........$ 1 00

Wesley Covey, "
Wilbert Bonifier, w
Often Z wicker, "
Samuel Covey, “
A Friend, Halifax............................. •«
Norman Chandler, Hnbbwd* Cove. 10 00
Levi Boutlbr, Mffl Cove................... 2 00
Mrs. Leri Bontltor, Mill Cove--------  3 00
Isaac Grave#, Lodge.
John Graves, Lodge.................. . 3 00
A Brother, Hubbard's Cove.......2 00
Levi Oner, Chester Baein.......2 00
Samuel Hind, Margaret's Bay....... 2 00

We will need aboot 
the outside, which is 
do this autumn.

Lauim.-Wi bave begun work for 
the Master with the Baptist church of this 
place, and we are seooh pleased with the 
prospect, although our oouree for a time, at 
least, will be decidedly up-hill. We were 

fed last Sabbath by extending the 
right head of fellowehip to tour believers 
who joined ns by letter. Pray tor us.

Sept 4 J. w. Baown.
CiasLOTTETOwv P. B. L—We thought 

t to urge the olaime of the Char- 
ohuroh until after the Cooveatioe, 

leaf we wight interfere with the JnbUee 
Fund, Coavettion Scheme, Aj. Bet now 
that these matters have received their fell

intis.50
... lie

50 À’ nSrWM)ibi,^oEHarwiwtiZtiovTaî»#£^^<?!lrî>«w|S|ît^Bd1V. igfë
of hteb class Venn Machinery in the ael.cUon oi which we hav 4»d the *.1raaUg* <* 
twelve y ears practical experience In l he buatne»» Our list com mi sea-

x The Clipper, Brant and other Plows, in every variety.
The Bailey Spring Tooth Harrow, (Steel Frame).
The Planet Jr., and Diamond Point Cultivator#.
Planet Jr. Garden Toole, The Dabty Churn.
Champion and Wiener Grain Drills and Seeuers.

Sr*wear.—At Newcastle Creek, Q Co., 
oe 5a inet., Samuel B. Stewart, E«q., in 
67 th yew of his age, leaving a wife and 
tour children to mourn tbs lose of an 
affectionate husband, a kind father, and a 
faithful friend.

Miles —At Gibson, August 26th, after 
a short illnsss, Annie E , wife of John 
Miles, aged 44 years. Oar sister first 
united with the Mnaget ville Baptist church, 
end in 1878 became a member of the 
church in Fredericton. Though suddenly 
celled to leave her husband aud wren 
children, the eldest thirteen, she yielded 
mctkly to the divine will, and fell sweetly 
asleep in Jesus.

Burner —At the residence of Capt. John 
Milton, Port Ore ville, N. 8 , Ang. 27, Y tola
Be east, aged 21 years. She had 
some time a ooeeUteal mem 
Baptist oh arch of thet place.

50
50

........ 5 00

TORONTO MOWER, MASSEY MOWER, SHARPS HORSE R VK.B, 
TORONTO IIGHT BINDER, MASSEY HARVESTER.

, Horse Hay Fores, Hay Elevators and Ctrrier*,
The Wiener Hay Tedder, The Copper Strip Fe-d-Cutter.
The Little Giant Thresher and Level Tread H >ne Power.
The Chatham Fan Mill; The Champion Stamper.
Pumps;.Root Palpere, Etc., Etc., Etc.

--------FOR H tLR BY--------

|<0 more to fleish 
all we expect to 
B. U. Еітпш).

n forsd seeі
her of the

Esros —On A 
ieiaet eon of 
Philip, aged 4
the little children to oome unto me 
such Is the Kingdom of heaven."

Oaxoso — At the Marine Hospital, 
Boston, August 25,ef sun-stroke, Jeremi
ah, third sou of the late Jacob an< 
Ganong, aged 30 years. His remains were 
brought home by his brothers and inteir-d 
in the Kieretead town cemetery, his native 
plane. The very bigs attendance st the 
funeral service gave evidence of the high 
e#t em in which ne was held. Sermce by 
the patt>r.from th# word#, “Set thy house 
In order for thou shall die aad not live.”

A 'gust 38, Amos G. E «ton, 
Mr. Amos E і ton, of River 

the uud 13 days. “Snff.-r 
for of

W. F. BURDITT & CO., 37 to 39 Germain St., St. John, N. B.
it best not 
lotte town

▲n<t by laeuaginn ttm> ць >ut tu« Stnua. гмеїмп

consideration, we oaoe more call attention
to oar sad coédition. Beyond clearing 
away the ruins, nothing has been dons 

wilding oar church home, lost 
to ue by the ire. But our people are 
greatly eeeouraged, chiefly on 
Site generous response from 
churches and from individual*. Will not

FOUNDED ON FACTS.mt of 
sister

“TOE WORST TOE"mors of our people help ue t The obj-ot 
is worthy. Oar people are putting their 
own sbeel ere to the wheel, but the burden 
b toe great tor them. Brethren, help us. 
A small contribution from each will enable 
as to provide ourselves with a church 

have already helped ue 
nobly. Halifax, N. 8. First Baptist church. 
#71 ; Wolfvill# church, #1761 Canard 
church, #48 10, Digby church, #9 60 , St. 
John, N. B4 Germain St. ohuroh, #100 , 
Leinster St. churoh, 8166 501 Brusesb St.

Cbobit.—At Hebron, on tbs 3rd inei., 
of congestion of the longs, Richard R. 

by, aged 49 years. From eirly life 
Croiby has been a consistent 

of the Hebron Baptist Church. As hs 
advanced in years his faith became strong*! 
and hie hops brighter, and hs was often 
enabled to rejoio* in God hb Saviour. 
Though unable to refer to time or place, 
when he “penned from death unto life,” he 
had tbs assurance that he had experienced 
thta great change. Hie lovt tor hb Sivioor 
wee manifested by hb interest in hb cause. 
He rejoiced in ite triumphs and sorrowed 
in ite defeats. Hs was a willing woeksr it 
varions departments of church work, and 
gavs generously far the support cf tbs 
gee pel at bom* aad nbraad. The hope 
he was ever ready to coo fees when in 
health, did eot fall him as the shades of 
death gathered round him. " It b nil 
right," wee bb dying declaration. Trn’y. 
"àe that believeth shall not make haste.” 
Tbs very large company from almost all 
eeotioee of the county, which gathered at 
hb fnaeral yesterday, gate teitimouy of 
the esteem in which our brother was held 
by bb fellow-eiti

IN, her

A JSent

Post paid

ohnieh, $701 Portland church, |54 68 , 
Fairvilb church, 610 , St. Martins. $13 78, 
J. W. Bam of Wolfrilb, #100, included 

t credited to the church , 
wo toe, |100 I J. 8. 
, C. Ooodepeed, editor 
ewe Vtarroa #10 oa

• IHandsome
Volume

m the
Oliver Jonee of M 
Trite# of 8neeex,|ie і 
of the M
demand, Geo. W. C boro hill of Hanteport, 
#20 Other amonate bave been received, 
of which notice will’be given in dee time.

Bow aid WemiAe.
Sr. Mastixs, N. B.—A fab in 

vaIIs in our meeting*. Bro. W. Corey 
Burnham, of Med a Academy, Pa., preach 
ed us an ficellent sermon, Lord's day 
evening last. We n joies ia lbs enootorful 
cooveatioe aad jubilee of thb year. Surely 
"the Lord bath «кве great things far as, 
whereof we are glad.”

Gbaxd Falls, Vie. Co.—Tbb morning, 
b tbs midst of à severe mb, ws uset at tin 
baptismal waters, and three yenag sisters 
were buried with their Meet* in be prism. 
Bro. Cbnrltoa administered the ordiasnoe.

on
iVGof nearly 

400 PAGES.
receipt of 
PRIOE.1

PRICE S1.50 PRICE $1.60■me. The eervicee were 
I by hb prater. satiated by Bros, 

жиет», Daniel., Blaokadnr, Bill and 
Smith. That the God of all grace may 
oomlort and suetaie the oae who mourn, 
the lorn cf an affectionate heebaed, 
those who eorror for a loviag father, eon 
aad brother, awl blew tbb wee bereave- 
meat to the chsoh and

(By G1ACE STR ISO.)
Reliable Agente Wanted all or at toe II xttlm) Provlncee. Rev иврхсв* Bay c ibid. 

Write for |Term i| and Territory to 6
1

C. POtVE as, I -PS tSTJ? ДРЦШПИГmuai ty. boer 
a o. 

the 8ih

Five other# bare profmeed to have toned 
E E Dalit.Chriet. 

Sept l.
prayer.

InuvAX.-Al SnringtUM.
«sirsSarah Salivas 

She profmeed faith ia 
handsed a nember ef year# ego at Cera- 
«гал to. When «he removed to Sprlagfleld 
ebe nailed with the ohuroh, end wae a 

her of the cher ah uatil 
nlivan was a good e 

When death 
for the 
wbe die 

W. J. Blaxext. 
Deacon Richard Upham pawed 
to hb real the S#tb day of 
had been oouSwd to bb

mthe і hb enfleriage at 
bat kb hope

■H- NOTICE,
Oe Ang#It Had, 1886, the Blbeâeld 

Baptist church end congregatioe, made 
Paetor В і wards a dtmntioe ef 141.60

t ef the St.

s sa» «аж aratsaмг**
ЖОТЯ ТЯМ ляглитлажа

ТНЯ LO WIST F RI ОН в QUOTED

P
NO 1*XPSN8E 1
►> THB ÎNBWB8T DBSIONe TO 8BLB0T ГНОМ I

_J owar «Usa ear h «um ta lUa ire**. .ilLnt.tr»», Li ПОСІВ M 4 aad 
r«et frem Kiroatdy. § rflend. e n la >nt p-*o. a «4 aay eiape I» evder.

И** Parler aad Wv.wlee Meee. Parali.r* aoNoUUred to bmci the enter* aad 
і Migre of Carpeta Bedefaeu m Guaranteed Addree*

HAROLD GILBERT, іі.иі^аШМЯПв.

The Board of !John City Mission have teadered Rev. A. 
E. Ingram an invitation to lake charge of 
the m Lésion work at Pcrtlaad Bridge, 
Haymarket Square, etc. He will decide la 
a few days.

—one who loved God. 
ebe wae reedy whiting 
"B1 es Md are tbs dead 
Lord.”

for Nearly three

WILTOX Carpet*, wit 

CORK Oerpete. din

The Pastor. aad chnrohee of York and 
air Co's willj please take particular 
і that the next quarterly meeting wQl 

1st of Sept, at 7 p. m. 
A full represeatatioa frem 
b exowaingly desirable. 

T. A Blaciawdab. 
8ec> Trt

The next annual meeting of the Baptist 
Sabbath School Convention of the Central 
Association of Njva Boo m will be held is 
the Mahons Bay church, on Thursday, 
Sept 20th, at 10 a. m. The usual forme 
tor returns will be sent to ths schools, and 
each is earnestly requested to have them 
completed and returned to the Secretary, 
Ksntville, by 16th of Sept. Schools not 
receiving forme by 10th Sept, will be 
supplied by applying to the Secretary.

8. 8, Stboxo, Sec'y.

notice 
oommsnoe on the 2 
at Msngerville.

times were severe.
atouemewtjrioae, aid f.h 
im were tbl wveriwttBg 2sv£iH -appli©s.ioHe reeled on the

the churches Deacon Upham had lived beyond bb 
three score years and lea. From early 
youth he had known th# love of Christ 
and had walked with the ehureh in ekes 
aad loving fellowship. For many year# 
before the church in Truro wae formed, he 
wae a member of the mother ohuroh in 
Onslow. As rooa as tbs new orgunisstioa 
wae established, though tow in number,

DUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING, OILS. DISSIONS SIWS, EMERY 
H WHEELS. FILES, LATH AND SHINGLE TIES, axd EVERY ARTICLE 
REQUIRED IN MILLS.

Keewick, Sept. 8.
ADur Stock inoludee almost every Article made 

In Rubber. ЗЖ~ Sand/or IUuairaied Catalogue..
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET
HT. JO НІЧ. ЇЧ. D.

RUBBER G00BS.E
ESTEY, ALLWOOD 1 Ce., 168

І Щ*•1our brother was tbs first to propose that 
they pet their h-nds deep ia their pockets 
aad keep a minister tkemwlvee. Th# pro- 

wae accepted and the little ohurih 
that day became self supporting. 

Ths move was a proper one i bearing a 
heavy burden at the first, developed them 
in every way. Aad it wae act long before 
they b gan under the wbe direction of 
their chosen leader to give largely for de
nominational

HATS, CAPS, and FÜRS
c 1* LATEST жеткьтіжв, ae well

NOTICE TO BOOKSELLER*.
FOR AUTUMN AND WHITE* USE Qt'xxve гаиггкв е orric*.

HALIFAX. Aug. ». ism.
A MAH AL OF ТЄЖ

динній. ARK MO# BEING OPENED. 

Lowest Prtoee. Whoteesle *nd Retail.Dswab-Sbebbabd.—At the r lidenoe of 
the bride's f .toer, on the 5th inet, by Rev. 
A. E. Ingram, Mr. Henry Vaughn Dewar, 
eldest eon of Joha Dewar, E a. to Grace 
C Sberrerd, eldest daughter of Capt. John 
Sherrard, all of St. G*orgs, N. B.

the Milton Baptbt 
ehntcb, Yarmouth, on the 5 .h ineL, bv 
Rev. M. B. Show, B. A., Mr. Charles R. 
Pratt, of Boston, Mm* . and Mb* Mary B. 
Ladd, daughter ef Byroe Ledd, E q , cf 
Yarmouth, N 8.

Basxis-Всвохєє — At Caeverie, N. 8, 
August27. William L. Ваги**, of Wei 
Mae*., to Mite Avis Burge»*, dee 
C. H. Bargees, E.q., ef Cueverb.

Bastox-Lvxxt.-A Cumberland Point, 
on the 6.h inet, by the Rev. Joha Coomb##, 
Mr. Z-pbaabb B. Barton, aad Mb. Borilla 
Fanny, ell of the County of Qeeeaa, N. B.

Macdoxalb-Mills — At Scuthamptoe, 
Cumber lead Co, by Rev. J. B. Gilev, 
Judaea H. Maodoaald. ef Aeadia Mines, to 
Misais Mill., ef Southampton.

objects. Our dec need

ÎC^“ïm ^
aside. And even when laid aside 

hb interest in the good work did not abate. 
He was a wbe counselor, a far sighted and 
ictelligent men. He b missed ia the 
eharon, in the home end in the oom- 
mnniiy. Bat "be reeb from hb labours 
and hb works follow him.” Four deacons 
hive passed away daring the pastorate of 
the present incumbent. Bat onr Father 
will see that their pieces are filled.

Unction l Stitnte and lUfnlatlani 
of Mon Scot1.

BsrocbtedLkÜ'ÏÏi
l.,d him

.лйж, :;,t лг.т.я-;;, ssrs
enter when required, f

ha-> been puMtihed. and ta 
delivery to ihe trade at" wh 
IS cent* per <*opy. Me» leea 
ooptee wilt be delivered on aay

now ready 1er■sSw®
i."t mvanat. ^ ^

SSJL SACQUSS J SPECIALTY.

c. «Se E. EVERETT,
It Klng^teaetqeL John. N. B.

Psatt-LaDD.—At

OurYoungFolksaiHome Vacation Notes.
PRICE Ct OO 

A HANDSOME ILLUSTRATED QUARTO.
them

JÜST RECEIVED-
Ladie*. -New York Djmeetio paper 

pai terns are more dressy, bettor fitting, 
sod mere easily put together than aay 
o‘bers. Send 6jtr. in etimpe and I will 
meil to you catalogue (16 page*) of fail 
and winter etvlee, W. H. Bell, 25 King 
Bur# , Ssint J.-hn, N. B. .

rMStirüOTtsssKes'S'i;
east aalde and forgetten It la full ot pur- 
THwe, and the b ye or girls who give It ж 
ttionghtlut reading wilt be much the wiser lor 
It. and not only be belter able t> understand 
the world about them, bat will be atdrd 
thereby to make their way nueeeasfiiDv 
through 1L The boy will find In tt a thorough 
tunlness education ; the gtrl wilt learn how to 
do a hundred things about the house and tn 
her sphere which wUl be of nntold service to 
her, ihe may likewise see what many noted 
r-oiuoo hare done to make the world wiwr 
and bet er, and both girls and boys -not lb* 
% .ur.iteat, for the ho ik t ■ * ir r-\ 1 « Г .«
tw. Ive toelxteen—may >|qk ipj.tr «ш иї», 
of curtona tnformatlan ab дії he aiumsi 
r real ton, gathered by one ot the uiwst famous 
of oar Amertoen natural Is1 • The tlloei ratio v « 
were prepared expressly

1X»T 04 ЖЖСЕ1ГТ or ГВІСК.

A BEAVT1FDL AS30RTXKNT ОГ

BOLD AND WLtt* WATCHES 
AND JEWEUtT.

-----Specially suited for—

Bev. K t! 
Mme Edith

Onbin N< w —Oar eirck of Booklets, SCHOOL TRAOHERS.'JAng. 29. nl 110 p. m 
Miller. Herr eon L Hart 
Orubnm, nil of Halifax. 

Самтгпго-Сажхпю.—At th# resident* of

Tex*. Books, R «eld t«-
Cbriitmae Cards in pack*'", e 
rrqniremrnU of Sumlay Scuoole, wil! 
arrive from Bnglaad, Sao aa-i an A mer
les, and, ae wens!, there will be a big rush 
for I hew 80 os after they are opened. Now 
Mindly fake e Utile sidvioe from one who 
will guide you right, order new and when 
the beautiful variety craie, to band your 
order will be selected firit.

W. Tremaine Gard,
Vlotorli Hotel, Me. 81 Dug St, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

the bride’s father, Fox River, Own. Co, N. 
8 , on Sept I, by Rev I. W. Porter, B. A., 
Anal* Oaealag to Beej. W. Cnnning, of 
Diligent R ver, N. S.

3
D. L0THB0P * 00.. Boston.

Aokkb-McNatb —At Lake Plea#eat, 
Spiiegfleld, on the 16th. by the Rev. W. 
J lLakeny, David Acker and Alice 
McNayr, both cf Sprlagfleld.

■—At New Albany 
Crew, on the 23 rd, ty Rsv. W. J. Blnkeney, 
Alexander Weagle and Clara Gone her, 
both of New Albany Croea.

Paiow-Moxx.—At the Baptist parsonage, 
Sept. 3. by Rev. Wte.IT K1 wards, Mr 
Cherlee B Prie*, of the Parish ef Lwdlew. 
Northumberland, N. R, and Mt* Sarah 
Mann, of S.авley, York Co., N B.

ІBB
>URE NEW ENGLAND

соріШШ!
teteBsmtag іFutdon »5 to leper teem ud loaa V
Including Steam west awl B vc-rte tight, •» 
to #7.80 per week. Tot Illu-trav-J OeTtfadA# 
giving full informulée, addreee

WsAOLa-Oovcnea.
Geo. A. McDomaid.

-Rev.D T Taylor eaye that If th# Ü. 
8. driak bill of #9(K .W 900 a year were 
eoieed inio «Uver і.Чаг ««1 p’eoed one 
OB tOf of another it would reach the dissy 
bight Of 1.660 mitre. 1 tJVlfi t.3.r* лк.1 iraaUui Ц. T#HS I

a

11.

leek end Traet' f.-îew Germany, N S| Imac Shew, E q,lepdet * 
ty RepertH.

Jeekaoa
i-Klljah

Cambridge, N S t J F Pareoee, E*q, Hali
fax) W 8 Devise, K#q, Halifax.

Secretary t Geo A M -.Doeald.
An User і R M King, B q.

The e‘raW harmony ha* prevailed 
the eufl in the dUebarge of theb

Mri ##*.- mà *!• between the mere-
tary aed Ihe committee wbo have had the 
gn^ni evervlght of the business. The 
work bm been dene to the entire satbfac 
line of tie oommittse.

myi.w
See M D
dak's 8 8

Owing to addilioeal work found necee- 
pbtiag the betiding of the

Union Baptirt Seminary, the opening bee 
been postponed for dee week, end will take 
plaoeon Thursday, 27«k iaet. Arrange- 
meats tor en Rxcnroioe will be pnbliebed 
in due time.

Sept, 10. 1888

bee met a long fait want, as b 
ebowo by the oeeetsetly boreaeisg sale*, 
end the words of 
so hvqeratly roeeivol. I has bsoome the 
œstre le thee* Maritime Province* tor tt e 
distribution of IHeratnre which teaches Ihe 
dbtlaotlve griaaipleeof 
and where
obtain the rvqubitee wbieh shall tneble 
them to prowente their work meet «fire*., 
dyely.

SSI ef Ihe Snaday ecboeie b Ihe Ooa- 
ventioe have ordered their lew* help*, 
hooks and requisite# from the 
every year the
Мере that the time will seed 
we shell be ebu fa repart thaï all our 
schools loyally patreeise their ewa Book 

, established fa ieteedoee, faster aad 
perpetaale those priaeipbe which are dear 
to every true Baptbt heart.

1. Harry The
Low,

bmtiy,"
10, w.

meedatioa which are

.*4.
lie River,
1, Joseph і sa tion,

Saptbt lend ay lekoel Oeaveatiea.pa More aad chnrohee may
■*, Self, 
be, Dart.

Delegatee wishing to attend the Baptbt 
Sunday School Convention of thr Cintrai 
Amooiatioa of Nova Bootia, held ia Mahcee 
Bay Bqptiet cLoroh, oa Thnreday, 2#th 
last., wUl pirate take notioe i 

That the steamer Electee will leave 
Power#* wharf, Halifax, for Lanes burg, 
OB Wednesday, 19.b lest.,SI 9 a.m. Teams 
will be at Lunenburg to Convey pewengtr* 
to M «hone Bay tor an extra charge. 
Delegatee may return oa Friday by the 
steamer Oily of St. John.

Coach from Halifax to M tboer Bay and 
return at rednoed rates.

All peieoae going by coach will receive 
oertiioetee from the Baptbt Book R:om 
oa Ihe 18.h bet.

(Lie*: 

Cc«im, 
k, do, 5, 
1 •bares. 
■P te the 
lb# Com

and
ber b Increasing. We

when

I eiace th* 
»P. bet u 
fa name*

uexaaAL icsniMS.
Saeader* 
ll amount 
■Є "P the 
11,260 00. 
rbte have 
•aid on the 
k of tw# 
•У the re. 
mortgagv,

there will 
is soon as 
ly be paid

Thera bee beta aa імгаеееЧа the «alee 
thb' year ef |19І4 81 over lest.” Amenât 

of sake to July 11. m.lS# I». Hi 
show, sleek, SITU», 

amouab due by sebeok.SUld 911 
dee by ths oolportage

J. BoaooT . a, President.The
ist

IfUftsis iBbllliwr.•1, #64 41, end 
hand df #133 42. Lbbtlltbe oa 
mount, #4191 681 nmouets^swCg 

by the society (dee January l, 188»), 
#127 96 Net profite, #713 SI.

Blisshbu), N, B.—Ths blweing of ths 
Lord b resting on onr Tabernacle, on# baa 
been added to the ehntcb by baptism.

W. M. KbWABDI.
PMM9U5—Wi are still enjoying the 

eervicee of Rw. E. AIward, bet we regret 
to ray be leave# ne oe the first o# 
October to retnre to the States. We there
fore wish to oorreepoed with a minister 
with a vbw‘ to eagagiag ae paetor. We 
tenet that the grant Shepherd will seed 
some cne to feed bb flock la thb 
btvtk to them th# bread of Ufa.

-tiv-

work has act 
giewe, tor the Simple reason that there 
knee been no fund* in band vith wbieh to 
proeeento it Something bsi been dene by 
Mr. P. Whitman, who combined egency 
work with that of colportage a pert of hb 
time during the past year, with a fate 
degree of і access. Funds ага needed, and 
If chnrohee or ledif l’unie oonld be led to 
feel the Imporfane* ef thb work, and con
tribute toward paying the expenses of a 
colporteur, great aad lasting good would be 
the result. If each ef onr aeeooistione 
would undertake to support a oolpoiteur 
and put tie eociety in fund#, there would 
then be at least seven men oontinuaily at 
work organising Sunday sohools, etc,

AOKXOT WOBK.
The work done in thb department b ot 

prime importance. Aa agent, if he has the 
interests of the society upon hb heart, can 
be of greet service in removing prvjedkwe, 
correcting mistake# and explaining away 
m .«undents ndiege that may arise from 
one raaeee or another, ae well ae to collect 
funds tor inoraeeing the capital c 
up a colportage fund , thb blfar 
of itself sufficient to give employiez to' 

all bb time.
Mr. Whitman spent iix months in ths 

employ ef ths Board, and has done good 
tsd to

#501.44 and ke has sold hooka to the 
amount of #839.59.

raided to 
m'bnefar 
be end of 
teibntion« 
must be 

isir h tart і 
•eked for. 
b. Coe.

ріасглі^
Brethrea,

D A. J., Clerk.

Sr Fbaxois.—I wish to eeeourage the 
first tfljrt of on# young member of St 
Francis ohuroh, Stater Sesb Jonee, in 
trying to ra:ns the means to build a bourn 
of worship. Oa the 23 Ang, 7 p. m., ebe 
met with a f«w of hsr young friends in a 
pis sociable, and after spending a half hoar 
in singing Gospel Hymns ths pise were 
disposed of a-d tbs happy group dispersed 
a. an early boar, -saving onr young sitter 
$4 60. 1 tenet, xi .h tbs help of God, we 
will soon have a boo* of worship at Upper 
St. Francia. C. Hsxd

CЖЖТЖ1Т ills, N. B.—Perhaps a few 
lines from thb place wonld be interesting 
to some of your readers. Г 
good day for the church here i 
convert» were beptixfd aid font 
received the hand of tolleeehlr, 
morning service. The Rev. J.C. Bbekev, 

b payings short visit at hisdeagbterh, 
wae present with oe and preached aa 
admirable

4, '88, to

ih Plaie.
h, Bro, F.

. E^
ould take 
» should 
і chnrch.

Of things 
that for

Sunday wie a 
11 two happy

aftwTtiM

cr to build
work b

who

hrge oowgregatioo. 
The outlook for an isgatheriag of precious 
souls appear# to be very encouraging 
thb place. The village b growing in 

portanoe. A large «tore b being erected 
Mr. Sherwood, whee completed it will

toe

in

im

» people

' God in

judge by
dwelling, 
seeing of
set abuti-

work. Hb collections have by
probably be eeeoad to noee in thb floe 
country. Dr. Hovey b lyinr at the point 
of death. G. HowAhD.

Ponrr de Burs, N. B.—The Master b 
here, and onr heart* barn within ae, as he 
speaks by tbs way. Tbs lids rises on 
every side. Alrealy it covers the dreary 
fists of coldness and indifference, and

HTxx BOOK.
All the work connected with the prepar

ation of the Hymn Book hr Ihe printers 
has been completed. The committee were 
fortunate in securing the rarvieee of Rev. 
W. R Steveueou, of Nottingham, Beglaad, 
the editor of tl e E»glbh Baptbt Hymnal, 
through whose aid the permission of 
authors rending in Great Britain tense 
theb hymns wae secured, and who also 
eeebted in renting add correcting the proof 
as the book was going through ths prow. 
It was impossible to proosed faster with 
the book beoaoee the iadexei could not be 
completed until the exact order aad 
arrangement of the hymne were known.

Ws are pleased however to report that 
ly cable received horn Messrs BaUaatyn* 
Hanson A Co, Edinburgh, wbo are execut
ing Ihe work4bat the first instalment will be 
ont in the early pert of November. We 
hope that U will meet With the approval of 
the obère be# tor whom U he* bees pro 
pared and that the sal. will be each as to 
encourage the Society la their vffjrte to 
promote the beet letereete ef the D 
inertes.

A eeutia
practical oo-jperation of the p

we see the rotten rooks of uabelbf, 
honey combed and uprooted before the 
fljod. We want a paetor, and we are 
prayirg the Lord of the harvest that he 
send a laborer into thb white field, to reap 
aad gamer in for Chriet. If aay dear 
brother stands to-day with sickle ia hand, 
and wonders where next to reap, I pray he 
may hear when we cry, ** Come over end 
help ue.” Point de Bute aud Port E'gin 

biaed presents a grand opening for 
fruit- producing labor. The peop e generally 
•re intelligent,warm-hearted and generous. 
They oaly need a settled leader to make 
them first among Christ’s workers. Onr 
ohuroh building at Point ds Bate b under
going extensive repairs, and will be 
re cp'ned (n v) on Sept. 16. Thbohnieh 
bee aleo appointed young deecone to ateist. 
the > honored bretlr n who have filled 
that position f tithfnlly and well for many 
years, bet who now fael usable, because of 
age, to shoulder the burden longer. Pert 
E gin b ripe tor a great work, and we hope 
ere faeg to report gfad tidings, beoaoee of 
Christ's owe retnreisg. Christina

a, when you read thb, way, for 
Chas. A. Eatjx.

і at St. 
vbebility 

at tit.
look a m.
L.*Char!

lie., Ref.

[deleter.

oherul!

Slid

"ве^Г*-
Cairn** —Oa Lord's day, Augeet 26, 

we had the pleaeura ef edmiaitterieg the 
ordieaaw of bap»bm to eee who loeg ked 
bailed, bet wbe wae led by divise grew, 
to arabe tbb bet roeoiroi "ПІ go to 
Jeewe, і bough my ehw like moeetalee e’er 
me roes." Coefkeet that Christ died tor

ef the sympathy and
ef all

bœpakea far lb# Moiety.
At the as seal meeting ef the society held 

et Wnlfvilb the society by vefa tendered 
thanks to Hb M tekime Feb. Ce.. Raligtowe 
TreteSociety, Britieb sad Feraiga Bible 
Society .for free grants aad liberal dweoaate

The tohewfag wAe ebbed fa cSw fee 
the eaeubg peer.

Precideat, Ho» Dr Me N Perkrr.M L Г, 
Halifax

Viee PreeHeete : R v C Geode peed, M 
A, St John t Rev J C Spun, 1 A, 0»vea 
diah, PB I, R*v K T Miller, Hehf.x і J 
C Dam art #q Halifax.

Treasurer і Geo A M c Donald. Haltiax

f heps It
. If

II,-For 
baa that

r tick» of

profatetee the saw* before me B y ...............ib* wm buried ia tbs Hkeaeeeof bb death, 
aad rei wd fa walk la aewaeee el life. Aadі
Still the work go* tw. gradually 
bet permanent and ahtdiap, we

la ooaaratiee with the ehereb at 
Creek, make* a large field, end if 

faithfully worked, will te* the reergtes of 
the strong.el However, there b meek to 
cheer we ee we plod along і many fallkfel 
worker# In both cherche* wbo have the 

і of God at heart, and who we eot

indeed,
believe.

toBro..

blob th.
afraid to speak a word of eaeonragemeet to 
their pa'tor- Ne aekaow ledge onr ladebt- 
edoew and gratitude to the maay who haw 
cheered ee oe eur way, aad гарееЬИу to 
thoie brethren end .liters of the Creekiemb#r«. 

p solicit
worthy

lad the
dually.

D.rratore і Rev i W Manning. В A.
Halifax , A L Wood, B q. Halifax , W L 
Baras, É q. Halifax , T R Blank, M P P. 
Amherst, А Вітрю*, leq, Cavendish P 
В I, C B Whiddea, В q. Avtigcnbk, Bev 
W H Cline, B D, Halifax « Bev G O Gates, 
MA. 8 Joke, N Bt Rev C H Mtrtel), 
В A, Fatevilk, N В і A C Bobbin*, B q. 
Yarmouth , V C Bill, M P P, Btl'town, 
N 8, Bev І В ВИ1, Jr, Cbeggogtu, Yar Co, 
Rev W J Benerof, В A, Murth Sydney, C 
B, Rev E J Gran*, Woodstock, N В , A 
P Skand, B*q. Windsor. H 8, Bev L M 
Weeks, Harvey, N B, Bev MW Brown,

»*
chnrch, whose expression» of sympathy 
hare brae often aoooro pan ied >y someth i. g 

tangible tbaa word'.

Mill Covs —We ara b# gin в teg now to 
ess th# fruit of onr labor It b.ooonraging 
to eee how the work b advancing. The 
carpenters are employed now aad the wort 
is going on ratidly. Saterday, Sept let, 
wee а оту day with ee Twenty-five men, 
friend# of the cause, came to onr bet» to 

the building. Thb 
and before night part of 

. We expert to have

te lift in raising і 
done very quietly, 
it wie boarded te

:

■x
.
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MBSBESTGKBR АШ) УІВГГОЕ. September II і* (1

х:• Bee tern, Deck Aafaw," мУ Dyke,

От». Гт гага of ц І ter hern's aaoiW 
J о* tot me follow my eoee. aad П1 take 
ro« to Ike p*rlsi*i, wktoh ere 
important el this dee Ike» eO tk# See 
Jeeee ie Tees,"

№■»'• tot Ьм not been see* ie pi**et 
е*І her meWvekeàrlwee wbeil

wards brought a grave 
eee o< her fisfaeia.

* let yon we* teUisg ee hew Ike iHeh 
Щк^ОЛ АУ».; aed

"la order to make tkeir Шякля eelf- 
PiMffagT Ike erkeU eee verted Ikte 
whole eeeetry «вів е» імаме* km. 
Where k now prairie tond, er overgrow#

.«'Втая&яЗ

le emy

Dress the HairINFANTILE 
ш. bun* Scalp 
S) DISEASES

7£
WIU. AIM'» жШЬ Vue», mile 
ь—, b«M»to to top. і

аада=.т?=^Ья;
-diis^ras:cs2:

,« еУв, peowiew е new growth.

в* уов keeed Ike «Ida» eâerr, 
Bow в dreg*, âme mé fell, 
mged ee** lk« ravaged oonatry,

oedi atcnsenay Є еівь b Ike deys which were І»
Ley * e*eleg hy ike well i 
•ton nf tea, toogop eed ire,

GT,
“ There, I told yon *," кемегіееегі, * 
wool I y heed appeared ie Ike reed akeed

,j»«toud JtoTto

with e smile e#
** We їм* de ги,
•a’ we raohoaad i

(14 he imHhbiI) r3rBleed etetoed, terrible Bed grim, 
Hier lee Mike*, maidsrfa ekHdr*, 

Ie *• iwlllgkl grey eed die Î 
All to vato ite fatten fongbt him,

All ie rele were well eed gale,

Ley Ike deadly beset ie wait.

with
le I* arale BberteA'

Efficacy
"—Mrs. Г H Deri*.

her* de Lerdt" 
up fa* radiating 

*pm* eetirteeUoi. 
a-orosnb'd at short 
* how we Meet *

lake a bile to ’stein de iairr maa * 
ea* chile of tu, *Єом aettla'oet ie 

de rein qeeet ed ywe. I Jfo’ take в pwp 
•oaeéeeelly to •* If vote oomte', be* I 

* bow da тішУ woeld bring yo\’* 
A mat Dinah had в Wmpdag Mu* spread 

oel before the beagry plsa—n wskiii. 
II w* aa important oooaeéon ter the old 
colored womea, aad eke fell her геевовеі- 
bUity accordingly.

“ Jen* ooostreet yoteeite to the baakiule 
ft art,” she «aid, with a m»j*etio ewwp of 
her hand* toward the tempting viande 
spread out oo a table-cloth upon the 
ground. A mammoth roast turkey occu
pied the central place, aad wee quite 
■utteknt, ia Jake's estimation, to bestow 
upon the feast the high sounding appella
tion of barbecue, or, * he celled it,

"Mai*trfi S•*•11 * ■МИШІ ІММІЧ VMM* 
ДмЦм. to to» ditto. ™. belli I. 
•мі • пш toi lb* hi»» oo.ld b. ВІBtrtTTsr

Мк*Гі IMSiUSl to!ira.* . re Utl.l

"Гг:,п5гНяя?гік Тої
the day of oar visit, * we we* late 
Ьт аееаеП Це* bated baagtog baeid 
ofl » far, it Boeteiaed 1741. As ws ap
proached the wtraaos we we* Slopped by 
aa amed arntry.wbo apoa being informed 
that we deefred admitteeoe, shoe tod 
(broegb a tours porthole la the h*vy 
gate ^Btae-ekwe-e Г (the nsaal cell ter the 
offloer of the 
with aeabre

мттове, carried the idle to the ward*, 
aad in a moment we were admitted to the 
plieonyard. Fifty or 60 exil* and ooariote 

walking aimlessly book and forth ie 
front of the main prie* building,or sitting 
idly In groupe here end there * the ground. 
They were all dressed from h*d to loot in 
a ooftnme of gray, oonsietiag of viserle* 
Scotch cap, a shirt and trousers of ooares 
hqawpun linen, end a long gray overcoat

г'Ліо№<й№ареЇpatches
of Week or yellow cloth awn upon the 
beck- between the shoulders. Nearly all 
of them were leg fetters, and the air wae 
fi led with a peculiar clinking of chains 
whisk suggested the continuous jingling of 
innumerable bunches of keys.

The first “kernera* or oell that we en- 
a one-story log 

barrack standing against the wall on the 
left of the gate, and built evidiratl 
receive the overflow from the crowded 
main building. The room wee about 81 
feet in length by 25 feet in width and 12 
feet high і its wall» of hewn log were cov 
ered with dirty whitewash ; its rough plank 
floor wm black with dried mud and bard- 
trodden filth t and it 
grated windows looking • 
yard. Down the centre ol 
occupying about half ite width, ran the 
sleeping-beech—» wooden platfoim 12 fert 
wide and 30 feet long, supported, at a 
height of two feet from the floor, by stout 
posts. Etch longitudinal half of this low 
platform sloped a little,roof-wiw, from the 
centre, so the' when the prisoners slept 

y packed trenveree 
the middle wer 

their fwtat

bn.ltwatered at pUtewre."
" Bet k mast have taken baadroda of 

yea* lo build those ditch*, which y* 
U over this pari of Тгхм," said

ÎCsnmecThee the old-time hero, bravely,
Signed tbs ere* and drew lbs sword, 

■aid, ** I may

JbT
"frV!J!2^i.“St'i2EEj!ï

ШІІІЙІ
Si..
“Ittook agréai maayyears," wiled 

Colonel Chester, '* and now, if ws wlah to 
visit See Juan, aad gather Mi 
mote be roiug."

Colonel Chester 
which woe о* fenced in, and by following 
it, come to a mill, which he recognised at 
*w, sod then knew that they hod pasied 
the Mission San Joan, by e circuitous
"“‘we shall hardly hove time із visit 

Eipade today," he said. “ Bspeda k lbs 
fourth Miwkm I and from their to the golf, 
the Missions are six mils# apart We shall 
not miss much by ending our Missioa 
visits at this place, tor Erpnda is ie aa 
advanced state of rule, and trot little of its 
former beauty now remains."

ie not so fine a beildlog, by 
aay means, ae San Jo*, bot it ie situated 
in 0 delightfully picturesque place, on the 
seat rds of the Sen Autonii River, aad » 
little settlement has grown up about the 
old ruins.

"These ruins are like шиотепіаі 
Stones to mark the folly and egotism of 
men,” remarked Colonel Chester, viewing 
the (net crumbling walls.

*' To me, they are something more than 
that, * eaid We sister, with a eigb. " They 
are the tombs of hope and prosperity і the 
burial pleeea of many confident artici- 
pntione.eo like our own wretched,unfruitful 
lives. Ojiy that abore the failure and 

there ie oo fit'ing

акажж
«•» rewWee Fife*- OCWt'IA. fee I

ЛП - turn «* fie-e oat* r ISSnsee."

ool pea* ш teller, 
і ka ght of the Led."

So Sl George el tawed the drag* , 
L*g the fight and terrible.—

Teeth ned claws to eword aad buckler, 
Deed at length Ike monster fell.

So they cry, "St. George for Etglnad I " 
So they praise ike hero well.

M

peewi, «

Ч5У
Um ol mytSTlroi IM ÎK2.0?loiw.

The r*ntt w* all I could bare desired. 
A growth of hair soon came out all over 
my bead, and pew to be * soft and
Kfti датуй/A*8B!
epofford, Ten*.

3*1
Ь№»*МГ*ІІМ

tibasisnmHM pale *bce 
Ж Ш€ Hate*, m

».4ївя»яке
a holster m hie hip, answered the

Let ms tell the newer et угу і 
Drag* like across the land.

Slavery raged fier* eed 
Soaked with tea* and blood the land, 

Fettered mes and kelpie* women, f" 
Crying children for ill piey i 

Aad the meneur, grim aid awful,
Grew ia horror dev by Ay i c *

S rong men trembled—wise men sadly Г 
^Qavejhe yddmwtiuyte wny.^^

1 ben the new-time hero, calmly, ~~ ~T- 
Coming from bin quiet place,— <Uk 

1 Be it death or be k victory, <j№ 
Cbriel, my Saviour, Wad to# |гв*Л 

Firmly fhoed the giaat »i*teer I 
Ootewiedl God w* by bla side 

Freedom ! Deedom I cried tb.
Ae the hateful fagot fad,

But oir hero,—well th# easels 
ok him to their holy care, 
the Lird, hie warrior greeting, 

^Crowned him said and hero there.

CameOcif'e 
^atfiartii:

CompoMid

, Cm jjnvs ^«miimMm

Єммиімі m ^nipliEh

MII.M ЙМ s Si wipnt •

■ЧКІ - 1 ^2!
Cheetah," Dinah continued, with grave 
dignity. •• De head ob de table, ef yo' 
knows wbar datam ; an'jo’, yonnr mil see, 
range yo' *Ге Лові eide ob him, Yo* Gyp” 
—Aunt Dinah made a dexterous movement

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
rumm nr »

Dr. J. a Ay* A Co., Lowell, Mut
Md by Druggists end Psrhuneie.

set
of Dnrl

and caught Olpey by her woolly hair, ae 
■he w* In the act of slipping a huge 

[bout into her pookeL Seeing that 
been detected, and fearing to loee 

her treasure, she secured it by cramming 
it all into her capacious mouth.

After dinner, Colonel Chester stretched 
l imeelf in the grateful ehade of a large, 
live мк trie. Mrs. Randal! took a book, 
and the voung people rambled away in 
search of—they scarcely knew what—and 
certainly they bad no though t cf finding 
anything remarkable.

Tbey bad gone but a short distance 
when Drke, who wae a little in advance of 
the girls, cilled them to oome and eee 
what be had discovered.

They hurried m, and 
a rippling stream wound aloogover peb 
end through green banks. High above I 
this str«am wse an archway of solid mm 
onty, ten or twelve feet abore the place 
where they were standing.

“ Wbo could bare built it, and when T " 
— questioned Nina і for tbie wae in one of 
the neglected places inhabited міу by 
roving Mfiicansj aid the archway was 
beautiful and picture#que enough to have 
■domed some rich man's grounds.

" Come up, girle, соте up," called 
Dyke, from nu exelled place far aboee 
their beade, which be bad reached by the 
swueieocs of email ire* nod rooks.

I Th' two girls then began the diffl-ult 
I e-ornl ; but when they bad reached ".he 
ptojill *u exertinu* were і ii.ly rewarded 

j* »■ T.#vdi-tit. ' re<t .but an :rri,ei.(n di'iib, 
•or.--erf ol eoli-t masonry, like the arch. 
*m built there. The bottom noil sides oi 
ii were rock. 1 wm full ol water, wbijh 
fbwed sluggishly a!oog oo tbs top of the 
t igb atchwev. Tbe ditch extended м fm 
m tbey could ee# on either side, snd gs? 
the place e romantic interest in their young 
eyes і for it wm a part of tbal buried pae's 
which the prevent geneyaijon^U-MJUtaoily

« « ,»1

mi

ïêtod 'Kill
З:Too mm lertj wm «twltd In------- Жмі-Ьот. of !!• *—•

I- o«
-iwveee Debility, Wanes*, e. Vesnttteg, As.

And

y te ESi
Uthetw

Deled
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Hero* 1 answer from yo ir Htsven,
You have fought a goodly fght,

Wbo w«a your crown and wved your people 
Strong in Cbriet, your Ltaderie might. 

Ie' tbei# nothing we ea? conquer t 
1# thire nothing we can do Î 

In our land no dragon creepelh, ^ OIL 
Yet we would be hero* too- J.iu

CURE9 E&iiSr 
RELIEVES ЯҐЙГС.___Buffnt.se of the Jointe, Sprains, Strains. 
IÏP AT Q Brute*, Sea ids, Burns, Cafe ULdLOorM and Sera tabes.

•UMW LIES П 1 Manias UII m H-eeew
«I sae—slits і» u* i»-t% Asw as* misery ef our lives 

monument, like thie.”
"They are gloomy old tbiage,” raid 

Florence, with a ehuider. “ Let ue go 
away. I do not enjoy visiting the Mission."

The pecan gathering wae more to D/ke'e 
liking, and they were soon engaged in the 
pettime, to hie heart’s desire.

Mrs. Randall and the two girls seated 
themselves under a large pvoao tree to 
rwt, while Colonel Cb*ter, Dyke, Jake. 
Gipsy, and Aunt Dinnh, proceeded to fill 
the begs with the floe, large nute, which 
the frost had bate upon the greuad.

Nine Chester wae happy ae tbe olear- 
tbroeted bird ie the braaehee over her 
bead. Sorrow found but momentary habi-

wae lighted by three 
ingout into the ргіюп 

the room and
I-er**- H-ttl*». * »•*■ ia*h.

mBEST 8TMUE REMEDY IN THE WMLO.
cp.RB>ttsariJttB
Ore up, Diphtheria, andau kindred nfBtettons

LARGE BOTTLE I 
POWERFUL REMEDY I
MOST ECOSOMICAL /

AS IT смієте BOT
25 CENTS.

Druggists and Deniers pronoun* U the 
beet selling luedtolne they have.

BEWARE OF ППТАТЇОЕЯ
et which there are several on the mark* 
The genuine oui y

"o. cThiohards 1 oo.

еом at theirland must have 
ry age its hero 1 

monster, gri
Crouch#» in our country leur 

Lurking in tb# glass of whisky,
(iltusliBg from tbe dram shop's i ll,— 

Who upon tbs Lord's side etandsth T
Who the

Every e its dragon, Z ■** 
o bear,—mi 'T,
m end deathfu),

&
toe^Clty c

and Ife

A W* WA* • FRIEND
8* ! a

Pain-Killer- -, so
it ildragon drink will killT

By tbe vows owr lips have plighted, 
Hy lb# witnrs.v.f oaib asd word,

W# err Dl#dg#d to fight the dragon, 
Ws the sworn kuigbleof the Isird. 

;! gird the 
tie

up* It ia two cloeel 
rows their heads in 
few bob* higher than 
edges. Thee# sleeping pi at for me are
known ae "aaree" and a 8 berian prison 
*11 centaine no other furniture ex* 
forge wooden tub. Tbe і riaooere 
neither pil'ows, bisksts, nor bed 
clothing, and must lie м these 
herd plnnk "nerve ' with no cover 
ing but their everoMts. Ae we entered tbe 
cell the oonviote, with a sudden j nglmg of 
chains, sprang to their f*t, removed their 
ceps, and stood sitentlv in a dense throng 
around the onres. ' Z IrMtvuilm rebiital' 1 
("How do you do, Ьоуе Г> 
den. " Z irevie r helaiem vasl 
biagarodie" <“We wish you health, your 
high nobili y,”) nbouie I a hundred voices. 
10 a hoarer chorus. “ Tbe prison," said 
the warden, H ie terribly overcrowded 
Tbie oeil, for example, ie only 35 feet long 
by 25 wide, and hu air epece far th'.rty 
five, or at moat forty men. How maor 
men slept here la«t night f' he inquired, 
turning to the prisoners. " A hundred and 
sixty, your high nobility," 
a dozen l

Ш
thî

\IZ istion in her heart. She did not know how 
her happy, ardent nature wm hourly 
exerting a soothing, healthful it flam* 
over a broken, storm toeeed heart.

Mr*. Randall did net,* yet, leoognise 
that it fl to ce. She only anew that Nina's 
Uugbier bat a heeling balm in itejiyoie 
r ope, wbioh rested and comforted her 
t: jublcd heart. She did not believe in the 
thing* which Nina held sacred , and at 
first it irriiated her, had almo-t angered 
her, when the girl spoke w goifldeatiy of 
Ood's love. Then she seemed indiftrrent f 

, she found herself listening for 
*mn e expressions of faith i and of Isle, 
abe often asked i|uestiooe, to dre* forth 
such expressions, nlmott anticipating her

God had gives the frail girl #. great 
battle to fi/hi for him ; but he wm ever at 
her side, an t while ehe remained within 

hie powerful hand, she

*
pt a
батеL ft tb# haener

Sboui the tenir Clf amain ! 
j Ws will never cease tb# ootfl ct 
і Till lb# dragon Drink leilsio

- Onod Птм

jrssaIs prepared by and

1887.TABMovrti, n. a.à
HSW IthtUl g frill I. 1 I "T I 4 • . IAI.

Msssne. < . Hii'Ntsn * 0u„
I'KAH BIB*.-1 b*vs be-n tutvh troiilUe.l 

with Isinl hit -k lot «liesn ysnfe. Tbref 
lK,lti#e^#| Ml>AMI» s LntlMBXr . umplelrly 
' •"*«1 me. It giv«»e me uraslt p-esun to 
meetnéietHS-yeer Uniment, end fou me» u»r 
Uit« letter h» furtN« r the use an і *Іл ni it 

Two tuver.. n. ». вовіаі mm

OUR I•ntt CStAT Binon SVRiriES.

Dr. CHANNINC’S-
vssaid tbe warDIE CHESTER GIRLS. м-яг5*5 &

RbUi"

finally
XmasSarsaparilla fe

We bell, 
our at oak

■ierwirt Timer*.

■•k grandpapa about it,” wid

А і tbal moment they discovered a 
bright-tyed Mexican woman silting on the 
edge tf tbe ditch with a pile cf soiled 
cloihee beside her, wMhing them in the 
ditch. A group of curie us, brigbt-eyed 
children clustered about her.amon j wbom 

diatributed a handful of lemon drop*, 
them much wonderment ami

Florence.CHAPTER V. 
til kt's Btawn aar. 

After leaving tbe Mu mod

?! the shadow of 
would not fail!

Had N'on known that this burden wm 
laid upon her it would have alarmed her 
8n# only knew that abe loved God, and 
that ih# reel of her home friends did nol.

She was so chaerful, so unMlfUh, and 
withal * lovab e, thaï ehe drew all hearts 
to her. Her simple, childish faith In God

«Sgpiig
viol-ten McdictUuisrm cry cuire аЛ humor*, 

from tbe uaamoo tUmplc.bU-teh,oreiuptioo, 
to tbo worst Scrofuls, or blood-poBon. Ве
рес їжі ly btt tt proven Its eflttnoy to ourfn* 
Belt-rbcuiu or Tetter. Гсгег-eorve. Hlp-jolut 
hteceec. Fcrofutwus Sores and Bweltinge, Bn- 
lanrcd Olan'te. and Eating Ukv-rw.

(•olden Mi-ilml nisoovrry «row Consomp
tion fwhtob Is Airo ulfi ol tbe I.unes), hy lia 
wonderful Moml-nu I'rit!g, InVHrprlrtinv, s»d 
nutritive properties. t-or Weak iAinge, Halt- 
ting of Bloo-1. Shortnee of itmifhTnroochKn, 
Bcrcre Courba. Asthma, and kindred aff <>- 
ttooa. It Is a sown lim n mtdy. It promptly 
oorce tbo seven*# Cotwhe.

Уог Torpid Liver, BlMousecse, ОГ “Liver 
Complaint." nysi-T»Fln. and fr teeedoo. It Ie 
an unoquuHod remedy. Sold . / druggistn.

■ PIEHCE'S PFLI.BTB - Anil- 
unions and Cethnrtlc.

85c. a vial, by druggist*.

shouted half 
іоагее voicesCentury Maga(Atiii'XtpL' San Joer, the 

rr.ada bvwme so numsron», that Colonel 
' Chester, who hskl never driven through 

• bat part of the oceatry before, without 
••Jake Ю bo d lb# bliss, ti#renif confii‘ed. 

How annoying," he r markedygiop- 
I ng the bore# at a place where evveral 
r *ads led < 11 in npparehtly difle 
lions, and undecided whi 

I've been ovet tbe giro 
and I < ughi in know tLefeay to ibeMieeion 
Я h, J їжо. I think that ths roads all lead 
to the earn# place, huwerer."

He thrrslore took one of them at a ven
ture, and drove on. Preeently he came to 
a new f nee, with в hog# gale herring 
further piogreee in lhat direction.

"Зли# our has fenced ibis yjad in,” 
said Colonel Cbe. 1er, in tones of nenoyat cr.

I am sure it ia one of tbe road# which 
• ad io Sad Jnan, and to return sod fnkr 

■i toihi-r would consume eo ranch tioie, thnl 
I think 1 *ball continus on tb■ one, gate 
, r to g»ir. 8... j i np down, Deke, and 
otwn me gaie lor u* to pass through 
Thsre «ill be no harm done, if we ehnt tbe 
ga^-* tirbiud us "

Tnsn iegan a novel experience of driving 
across rauchee ; stopping every few mm 
men!# to open and otore gates, м tbey 
passed through і but ai the road seemed 
to be an old, well travelled one, Colonel 
Cheater had no fear of l»ing hi* w»y.

When they had travelled w'iat seemed 
ie be twice tbe disinoee from Sen Joee lo 
San Just,, nn ' no familiar olj-c< met hi* 
view. Colonel Cbeeier begsn io ectn hi* 
eurrouniiogs with some anxiety.

“ Bnrt you lost the right road f " Mked 
Mra. Randall, from within.

" I iwr *," replied tbe Colonel ; " and 
ike fact ia, I am Mbamed to inquire tbe 
way. I bave passed thie way eo often, I 
jught lo be familiar with the place i but 
everytbirg looks strange to me. Aside 
from :bie, I am unpleasantly h 
ia an hour рмі the 
Lad diener.”

" I’m

DAN

Віті, 1 L;—r;-:i C:.. llnitil AS nsatny H nib and.
Nina
whicti caused them much wonderment 
apeculation, and when found uj be * 
wrrr eaten greedily, 
over the poaseeeion 

A M-x can gip*

ampleamueeroent і 
manner of pr-p rin^ food, until J 
•ought them out nnd informed them •• 
<ie k*rnnl gib* orders tu

were male hy the 
ton of tbe Spanish 
Cueeter. when

A sunshiny husband makes a merry, 
baautful home, worth having, wort 
working for. Ii a man ie breexy, cheery, 
coneide ate and eympathetic, hie wife sings 
in her heart over her pnddiege and her 
mending-basket, couete the hours till he 
returns at night, and renew* her youth in 
the ircurity ehe feels of his approbation 
end admiration. You may think ’it weak 
or childish, if you please, but it ia the ad
mired wife who hear* wtrds of praiae and 
receieee eniilca of reoommenda'ioo, 
capable, direr el and tx outive. I Live 
seen a timid, meek, eelf-d atrosting, little 
body fail Ij bloom into strong, eelf.-e'iani 
womanbo d, under the tonic and the 
cordial of ompenicoebip with a husband 
who really went out of his way to find 
o:ca*;on for -bowing her how fully be 
trusted her judgment, nnd bow tenderly be 
deterred to her opinion. In home-life there 

••-riving for pince, no 
ig oo prerogative#, or division of 

mu The hoebend end the wife are 
the complement of tbe other. Acd it 

much hie duty to be cheerful as 
uty to be patient ; 
into the door m it i*

where the

en found io-be eweet 
with some quarrelling 

і ol them, 
і can gipsy camp wm ju*t across 
m, and our young people found 

in watching their strange 
ring food, until Jake

rent dl'ec- wm ro perfect, so unquestionably secure, 
that it necessarily ind ie ced tbo* aboutWWSTI.E I 

■ TABLETS j end time to*' Nina talked of the (binge 
nearest her heart in such 
unassuming way, that one could ш 

іет "dat it wm theoverplusof ber heart's ab 
;ib order* tu mu ch on." It wm a tired ріемаге part
aqueducts, or irrigation ditebee, homewar I in the early evening, 
h, lb. I.dl.n. U.Jn lb, ».«• Co,0 C,„„, d„„

■svaSsS^ ssuwtisr

one you have j let even wm probably con . W.e *7 j 
structed by the Ii.d.anR of*the San Juan “ be. hend*<1 
Mission, ai thie iila the vicinity of thnl hieisieter, from 
Mission." had oome out to wait upon them. "Tnis,"

" There Ferma to be no ether use for h.e ^,d*d• not Г.0,І0ІВ| \ r hesitation, " ie 
them than a* immense warh-tubs for the . brewery. _A floe building, and doing a 
Mexicans,” taid Nina.

"And

which lajjr

Id not doubt 
ibuudance 
hich drove

the aide

SAULT
V;

7 »l*»«i Vierti « Ca

Haul' Stn. 1 
this office u
October, m at ruction

l VNter M'stre.i
who I*

tinHI*D S HONfY A-U ALMOND CREAM.
GATES’

CERTAIN CHECK
all lived and thirsty,'' 

a foaming gla*e of beer to 
n tbe hands of k boy, wbo 

them, "Tnis,"

be wid, the river tl 
The work 

which will 
canal throui

widening ot 
the canal j i

V Z»' r

I* it rerta'n ami poattlve cure for 
DltRRHŒt.CH£A.P SALE. I to 

be іfine bueinee*,"
" Excuse me, Andrew,” ehe *И, with 

trembling lip*. “Strong drink baa blighted 
my whole life. I cannot drink it."

“ Strong drink I” repeated Colonel Ches
ter, in amaxement. " Why, Mary, 
one of our greatest temperance ad- 
There ie much le* drunken nee* in 
Antonio eince the brewery started here 
Beer і-» an excellent tonic, and you need it, 
after your long ride."

“ I cannot take ir," ehe said, flrm’y. 
" My husband be^an his downward 
by drinking this tempérante

" Very well. I will not urge you against 
Jjtef ^principles. Nina, my, dear, lake

He turned to Nina, м he epok# i but 
ber white feoe, and wide, startled eyee, 
arraeud hie hand.

She bad been in her grandfather's borne 
to- wveral month* | her tender, eeneitive 
heart had been wounded nuajr tie* by 
hie took of reverenoe aad enkellef, bit 
•be did not know that he regarded tb# nee 
of alcoholic beverage# м a веоеміїу. 
M^Wbttt ia M, Nice-are yen iüf"be

" Graedna*," abe fallerad, 
into her throat, aad aeerly 

her, " plea*, don't мк to dr in
-I oouldn't."
, "J àn71/ w,n ео”Єе1 J®6 “> 
!b.Nw*4 ^ Iі •“■0‘
tkiak why yon net » strangely. Tee ooeld 
not took more frightened 1Л had aakedyou to take poison." 7

№nafe line quivered pitifwllv, aad her 
•y* swans in teare, in spite of her efforts 
to ooatrol her e mot loee

‘^Oira it tome, grand,epa, far," eaid 
Ftoroaos, aweetly. "I shall ■* rafa^ 
y*r kind off*, I aware woe."ЮмЗДЙ&ЙЯЄ

and specific 
*t tuts otfio 
day ef Ootol 
tender can і 
information

i nais tin

bring j іу і
and garni

makes life a festival ie fill'd withxomeihing 
bke heavenly benediction. *

no j tr, no DYS2NÎKRY,
caoLEnA,

CHOLERA MORBUS,

and all other kind* of violent pain and cramp.

С“її;.-;,?'і£:жггій5
S*>e**e4<" i,«|(i Ciilci »< ereally reduced* 
|»r1. •-• I »r the Iriualn .f Vie

I
*..........-'""‘У.мТІїАжи.»

I yet they were built for a purpoee,” 
continued Colonel Chester. "The Spaniard* 
occupied Trxt* from 1G30 to the Mexican 
Revolution in 1820 During this time 
these mieeion* were built, and conducted 
by monk* of the order of Saint Francis. 
They made an attempt lo civilize and 
Christianize the Indians; and their failure 
lo do eo, Is another proof of the fal aey of 
•he Christian religion." He paused, and 
looked at Nina, a* if expecting some reply 
from her. She colored slightly. It wm 
quite evident that they all expected her to

Town of t*au 
Intending 

In mind then
printed lorn 
stating that 
have careful 
nature ot tht
the actual’s 
ns turc oi U 
••go memb 
bank atpotU 1
toekatSY.
of $7>f0 min 
deepening si 
at both ends, 

The reepecl 
not be aoret 
ihe MlnHle*

ie duty to be cb 
be petient ; hi* 
door m it i* here to rweep 
ріемааі interior. A

beer i* right to

San It 1* plenum tv tike end Is the safest and 
best preventative lor children M’well м 
adults, ami costs {only 33 cent# per bottle. 
Sold every where.

daily walk of the father 
tl ie filled with^omeihiue

8Ч282»7ІЇ^^Гйї6®!
ЄІ-.ad-, j 1-І rw* rvd. Every srllclr gnuraii- 
le»4. • fli.r tMorlmriil nl orkrt Cut
•legi *v«y »-lwao at J. <1 M- XâLLVB. 
савіїаи litMMto-* or. lvurv -«i> Ira 
El Ниіі'іа.іоі». fettrr-e ami Very

SS3b ecrs,ne
daa u MY au. Y, гкмист, х. в
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drink Of Two уелч ego I was v«ry| ■Ink with what Ie 
called huniwar complain' or Dveentery. and 
t b-nulv one bittle ol Gates' Certain Cherk. 
ami 1 veriiy believe that 1. saved my life. 
This t enn testily to.

A. L. MATTHEW, J. I’

bright little ghl wm sent to get 
;ge, nod on her we) back etu nb ed 

«ad ha*
some egge 
and fall, makieg 
contente of her basket 
it when you

voc among the 
• Won’t you ca'ch 
»ugh Г excl timed

“ Grandpapa,” aba eaid, while the 
came and went on her cheeks, "a 
two thousand year# ago, a poor, unkaowo 
man preached a new religion, something 
so different from any then known, that 
everyone ectffcd at ilj and he told them 
that the time would come when that 
religioa should be preached to every nation, 
and in every country on the earth. Evfe 
the unbelieving onee eaid : ' We ehall eee. 
It thie religion ie -of maa, it will oome lo 
nought ; If it ie tf Gtd, it will eland, aad 
nothing «ball harm it.' It Ьм. Tbie wae 
two tbo-eand year» ago, aimeet, aad only 
during the Uet f- w years Ьм tbe prophecy 
of that carpenter's eoe been fulfi led. 
There is not now a known nation on earth 
•ml Ьм tb. C.riittAo religion pmcbid I, 
some part of 1-"
„.Col »el Cheater had not expected that 
Nina would be ready with an answer. Her 
argument wm one which be oould not 
dispute, and he did not attempt it at that

yl teh
get home, tboog

pemon. 1 No ; indeed I von V ene 
answers « ' I got a grandunotbtr.’

—"What did your daughter graduate 
in?1 MXed a friend of anoiber. " Wait# 
eilk, with a * in ooreage and elbow 
aleevee," wm the p.ompt anewr. "I .ueen 
• hat branobae," said the startled еаеи, 
"Oh, her—her -why, the a.uel etudiee, I 
"Iippow,” aaewered the perplexed mother 

ramp і “ I know It, ma’am t Pm el- 
were out of work, bet it’s all my lnek.’'

Woman "How ie that, poor maa"
Trampi "L’e thie way, ma’am la the 

wtater I feel like mew lag lawwe, aad la the 
summer I j tot act wall у orate to shovel 
seow, aad aatore ooet.oually balk# me. 
Have ^row sujh a thieg м a pte la the

—"I had ao time to slwff iha екіеЧев/ 
apologised a landlady. “N ver mind, 
madam, It’s tengh eaoegh м U to," 
quickie replied tt# boarder. Aeothee 
laadWy, Who tried to he am art, wae м 
eff-o eally ell# oed. "I A lek the gnew 
Ьм the advmto?* of yon," ehe restarted 
to ne «Xpert board*, who wm carving 
"Oa*n U h*, nn, to nge," wm the

prLAMP GOODS. Жі rotetly hungry. It 
we were to have

will be lorfn 
cilnea ei tort 
st the rates і

turned toïhé" 1 m w hungry that I’m all hollow 
meide,” remarded Dyke, dolefully.

Mra. Raedall and tbe girle enid they 
At which Colonel

Chandeliers Srackot- Librart, fits- 
ifittL'TsMe and Hand Lamps. Bnrnen 
dtieeey». Wicks. Shad*. Glob* 
Іжжіегм» Oil aid Spirit Itov*. fa- FITS!were nearly famished.

Cneater declared hie intention of making 
ii q liriw at the next habitation, which 
proved to be one of tbo* miserable Mrxi- 

described in the preceding

•ppeued to be even more 
and poverty-vtriekea than 

usual,with a filthy, laxy set of men, women 
Md children, sunning themselves in indo
lent attiiufa about the place.

A tot woman and a fat h<* 
to interview the etraagere. The b<m robbed 
again* the woman’s stained sod Aookrvd 
drew, moat affect ooatoly ; aad Dyke, 
leanieg back, мі ed Niaa if eh# oould tall, 
to a certainty, which wm the hog 

Toe woman eeemed to be tor beneath 
the average women of her stow in intellect, 
tor, nlihongh Colonel Cheater «poke nnd 
understood her language, he seemed to 
here much diflic .tly in making her ueder- 
*« *d bin rvq liremente. It a*med that, 
livivg all her life almo* within the shadow 
of See Jean, ehe haï never heard of it

it Deba-tmeoMM РЕПСЕ w*. IT.

FAR M
FOR^ALE!

‘«se
»AMW *«.«! ber* rUaaaaUe situated, having 

Bta-toaeal-h Shop. Г * OSBee, ееЬоеГ 
|tejtesi* nil wttbto ee rode; alee

J wm ■* ta? whole, ev m tote to salt pee-

7 •STÏÎ.-S5L3!

Шї=:ї=ї~Ла:Х!.ї

while a sob 
choked
kit. I

Г/ом
СІТІdilapid tied

FIRE I
~"OR

Г1ШХО

r
cam* forward

time.
f‘!e that rrally tree ? ” Mked Floraaoe, 

while Mra, Randall's exprewive 
•bowed that ehe wm iaterwtod.

‘‘Haven’t you rend it ie the Bible I" 
Mked Nina, in surprise.

}le,e rwd «M word to the
B'bkh my life," oontoeeed Florence.

Then you ought," cried Nine, with an 
rie, I» W уса», -OlO. How

Гм’гладаj''-
N.M Aid M know thst to n,ro*cbfo|

'.тга UttpitatliA-

J. Chamberiaia 4 Son, 
UNDERTAKERS. 
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ТЯЖ ІШ

-The Poultry Ymrd enya a good dote 
bath, throngb whieh » quantity e’rulph 
hee been sprinkled, ie a good manna 
riddiag Seek of the large Tioe that iatoet 
I heir hod tee and piny hide aad мек to their 

m well m mieehief with the

York dairymat, мге he eoo 
get more milk from oows fed oo Seek, two 
boibele per die* to theoow, thon from 
eoeUoge. The milk yield m op to twenty 
qmorte. He oeeerte that he ooo produce 
beets at a ooet of tooroeote a boehel, oae 
thoaeoad beehele to the eon.

—The rrowieg of clover U rqoe’ to deep 
plowing, because he bag roots prwetroie 
deeply ia search of food tor the 
leaves, whieh, if ploughed ieto the lead,will 
undergo deooaposition end leove, near the 
ewrfWe, elements taken front the rubeotl.

melancholy thon what I have jnet wit- JOHNSON’Sm FOR ШТЩЯ,
ірЦЦ

nweed."
Fore t thhre war no reply ; the 

giannde men, leaning egaiate the fence 
with folded arme, woegtzing absently into 
the street і hat oil at onoe he waked op, and 
naked, m if with end den interest «

“ Do yon remember yeoag Coo 
whose fathi 
one of 
•own,

I Knew thee Ait dene-
-----AND------ 4 >I kww thou art gone 10 the home of the

Tbmmly te»M «y tel W м tel I 
lkM.iko.ul «м« wkm lb, wtwj ШЕМШЖ

mberlaad,
er was on* of our lending men, 

our beat men. tool He lived ap 
ia what woe called the * Hosted

Cure, Diphtheria. Croup. AstiI mu. Bronohltia. Saurai***.

rsn:
маимків Ï'JhÏLmV UTu 4AN0DYNB1-A Newu birth Troubla*, aщщвкш
”fiSr2SS^B5Q№

VOICE CD1T01E.

Tl. km U Ьмк alM k *K ___
Â.d tap., Ik. IWW »U* м

b Ml«p I.'lk. ko NM 4 blte.

I kMwJkMMl (ом -b*r. lb.
Wlik IW bii.ly ikM JmIi I. *7 M,

vk.r. a. u,ti о» a, Ьміімм mm
â, b Mil t» lur.rj Ьмк from IN

І
It

It wee Mr. at. George’* 
th haeitalion .

turn to answer

“ No і I’ve heard people speak of him, 
bet the Cumberland! left town soon after
I o*nie here і rather an ariatosrolie feeling 
family, wereal they f"

*' 0, ye* і вві justly *oI the grandfather 
woe president for years of one of our col
lege», end the tether was very much de voted 
to hooks and etedy. Well, Pd heard all

u certiorate that tbe mammy ak**
Ntlaa, $160. Втрем* 

ca. ». о. важ sun. Bo*

AU Who buy or order direct from ua. and raquaat It. ahull 
ba refunded if not abundantly eatlnfled. Ratal 1 price. 85 « 
any part or the Dotted Sterna or

THE
ÎSV,s

UNIMENT»
MOSTWONDEBFÜL 
FAMILY REMEDY

V.I
kinds of reporte about Hubert, the yonag 
ewof the family. He was oae of the most 
brilliant young fellows of hie oo liege claee, 
and hie tether wee more proud of him than 
of aaytkir g else ia thin world. Well, there 
cam* a time when on more than one ooaa- 
sioa I helped him home at night, and he 
gave me to understand every time, is a 
maudlin wav,thallia tether muet not know 
anything about It. I think that ap to a 
certain

on* the fron

1*1»A ■bo. км druik «Г lb. Ulh. ItalI k BOW I

T hrough a land where they do not for
th EVER KNOWN.erap augment* the oarboa of the aoil ve y 

materially, which changée its color and 
given it e greater oapacUy to absorb solar 
heat Bad to retain manures and am meets, 
whether reeultieg from their decomposition 
or ■ beer bed from the etmoephere.

— Unless the tbiBBiegof old hens ie 
tinnally followed, eay tV^h of poultry 
rapidly deteriorate. Only the most promis
ing should be saved tar breeding. Old 
bene should generally be thrown cut for 
rating, and if ia good condition, ns they 
are If not allowed to set, they make ea ex 

to the tenter’* wife at a 
to get freah meat la 

the country or to keep it fresh when got 
Kill the old bene before they begin moult- 
ihg, HTt евіу Ibow шИ»<М tor setting 
next Meson, U they make better mother* 
then do young pallet*, while the latter ley

MBS jam о НГТОИШ.

pLEASE IJ1AKÊ jq-QTICE 11That sheds over memory only repose,
A ad tehee from it only regret

far-away dwelling, wherever that
“1ropUofM* . L.P.z WUI • nine* th vocal mnetr to St. Johnтшщp

„На cumin* from a ill*tance.1 For term* and oaittoulai*; nddree* Hebron, 
H. A, tee «amener menthe.

Г h %
I believe thon hast vision» of mine.

And the love that mede all thing* i_ _
to me

I have never yet leaned to resign.
I never look op with » vow to the sky 

But a light like thy beauty ie there,
And I beer 4 low murmur like tbiae ie

When1! pour out my spirit in prayer.

Demon a 1 comfort* to attempt and obtain SUCCESS» AM advised
maSasokk,

we eaatl move'outpoint he koooeeded in ooooealiog 
adilion, when intoxicated, from hie 

hot one eight I had to leave him 
it elepe and ring the bell. Then 

Iran and hid behind the lamp poet opposite, 
bat I sew Mr. Gamberlrod’s face as plainly 
ae oould be when he realised the true state 
of affaire—remember Just how be wrung 
hie bands together, then put them up be
fore hie eyes, as if to shut out a sight 
dreadful to look upon—and—I—think- - 
Squire Perry’s troub’e ia sad enough, but 
Pye seen far more painful sights than that 
of a little gniltiem baby lying 
and round beyond harm’s war.

*' What became of Mr. Hubert Cumber
land T” asked Mr. St. George.

“ I heard he died, while etill a young 
man, of softening of the brain."

After another momentary silence the 
ex-marshal began agai 

“ Well, then,'still worse if possible, there 
was Wineted Weldon, a rising lawyer of 
our city. I shall never forget the way his 
eyes looked when Judge Handed sentence 1 
him to a year at the Island for dangerously 
assaulting Col. Metoalf when ia an irre
sponsible condition. The poor fellow 
hadn’t Un dollar» to hie name, he’d been 
drinking so bard, and not on» of his friends 
would go bail tor him. He never dreamed 

could oome to worse toe him in that 
sort of way—floe, eourtly looking man ae 
ever yon taw, sad accustomed to a4 the 
advantages of education and refinement up 
to that time. I tell you, the human eye ie 
e dreadful thing to look into rometimer, 
and of nil the hunted, sgoaized expressions 
lever saw, tue look in that poor man’* 
eyes wm the

la
‘li BUDS AND BLOSSOMS

and uae It to help a-, a ■ heretofore, Ю t<-e Work. Unie** aided by O irutlanv **o-ratty, та 
must suffer flnanotal LOS*. ThU can ba, should b , amt will e averted .1 ndv#rU«*r* will 
eno .rnnure, and those mho read Inis subscribe fiend for et molar* an I sp cl mens, and you 
wrn see What Other* think and say about BUTNa а:тп аьоазоие.

ЄХ> МЕТНІМО NEW

■ it.

З оеlient rtooarse 
season when it is herdirai

ntt. 1, ts*to*beCooaductod le W. 0, Plt- INIBUOS 2 AMO BL0880M8 AND FRIENDLY 8REETIN88.Rîd2r^p be dark that eo longThese eyee mast 
here been dim 

Ers égala they mây gate upon 
But my bead hath revealing i of

В I This t* a rtohly ITluatrated magaxlnc,^ highly reoomaaended. a^ 4 can e safely tels
X That the general »< b»-slnrM

is^ürssstssssssP u“"*‘

с,гй.гікта’*.,ї^тійдае'і,-

ЯЙЖ«вУїааг-,“"
8 That the period at which the said

SSB&0SS&SS^
le the tarentr-tfalrddny of March, a D. »SM. 

Doted thte jAwaaty-flret day of Match

'ждав

ir, thine, 
thee aad publication.3 — Speaking of apple*, Prof. Faraday 

nays: "There le scarcely any article of 
vegetable food more widely useful and 
ишvenally liked than the apple. Let 
every family ia autumn lay to trom two to 
ten or mon bemls, aad it will be to them 
the meet economical investment ia the 
whole range of culinary suppliée. A raw, 
mellow apple ie digested ie ea boor and e 
half, while boiled oabbigt requires five 
hours. The most h altbful dessert that

.rogre.
rortyamges monthly. »l per year. Band two 3c. stamp* lot apacUnan h. a

UC ikIn many » token and sign.
In the hash of the night, when abroad oa 

the sea,
Or aloae on the desolate hill,

presence that whiepen of

And my spirit lies down and ie etill.

And though, lik* a mourner that site by a

I am wrapped ia a mantle of care,
Yet the^jgrief of my broom— 0 call it

Ie not the black grief of despair 1 
By sorrow revealed, as the star* an by 

night,
Far eff a bright vision appear* ;

And hope, like the rainbow, a being of

Ia born, like the rainbow, lu tear*.

I have ever a

LADIES !
can be placed on the table ie baked apple. 
If taken freely at breakfast, with ooan» 
bread aad without meat or flesh of any 
ktod.it has aa admirable effect oa the 
general system, often removing oooitipo
tion, correcting acidities, and cooling off 
febrile coédition* mineffectually than the

I and

OUR ™ WATERPROOF CLOAKS 

are the Finest manufactured.ШШШ.ШшШшШ
є*йісзтї«; жжійігої

medioiaee. If temitiwtarot approved 
oould be induced to substitute the apple— 
round, ripe and Jurotoue—for the pies, 
oakee, candies, and other sweetmeats, with 
which children an eo often stuffed, then 
would be a diminution of deoton’ bille 
suffi aient in a single year to lay up a stock 
of this delicious fruit for e seerona use.

MID.
I*T STYLES «Old. PATTERNS.The Old wife.

She bad lain all day to a stupor, 
iug with heavily-laien breath, but 
і an sank to net ia the far-off western 
sky, aad the red glow oa tie wall of the 
room faded into denm she lee, aha awoke 
aad called feebly to her partner, who eat 
motionless by her Wdeide. He beat ovei 
hie dying wife, aad took her wan, wrinkled 
hand ia hie.

"IeitaUbtf” she naked in tremulous 
tones, looking at him with an eye that saw

«-Yes* he aaawend softly і H ie growiag

breath
es the I achlCloaklwarranted WATERPROOF.DYI koret—well, all except jest 

oeoe afterward-, I saw another look that 
took hold of m<* u-mendouely.”

Captain Brue* avoided looking toward 
hie oomuanioa, r-Valhef from any motive 
or merely from seetdeot wae onoerta n, bat 
the piteous remiuiroeecee seemed to have 
a kind of faeeination for Mr. Bt. George, 
tor be said, aa If interested to hear mon i 

N You might ae well fiaieh, Captain { if 
then’s anything more dreary vet, left ua- 
told, I’m just in the mood to listen.”

И Well, yon see,” began the towering 
mas : to a voice ae tender ae » women’s, 
“it fell to my lot to support Mrs. Waldo 
Terry the morning she wae obliged to 
appear in eoert to testify ae to what ahe 
knew of her sot’s whereabout» the a 
old Mr. Manhnll

/

Batter Hating
Joeiah Shull, of Hien, N. Y„ an expert 

to butter making, gave the following raton 
at the Ithaca Dairy Institute: 1. To make 
butter the milk from healthy oowe only 
should be and. 3, Avoid excitement of 
the oowe, produced by chasing with dogq 
or jn aay other manner. Harsh treatment 
1 seems the quality and injures the quality 
of the milk. I. Co we should have an 
abuaduro of saitable feed aad pare water, 
aad salt kept wkm they can have aooees 
to It every day. 4. Cow* should be kept 
from all tael odors, and not be allowed to 
eat or drink anything that will taint the 
■Ok. ». Milking should be done at regu
lar boars, with clean huda and clean 
adders and dean stables, rod the milk 
kept from contaminating odors. 6. Milk 
should*Ье • trained immediately after draw
ing, and aerated to eliminate any objection- 
able odors. 7. Milk veemto should be 
thoroJgblr cleaned, scalded with boiling 
water aad .aired keep them perfectly

aad
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Ю„ dark.
"Where are all the children f* she

ь.,т ТИ .ЬІМи. М б» І«м 
ТИ» І. *іИЇАтаЬуо», Ш bon. Ом 
нкм iHku-4. d.7, nj «іе-ім
ми їй от bel». їй min мі 
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oould he
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Store,
65 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B,
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old, had Into down the wm stabbed eo that
never really reooveted. Of oooree the

s-TL.TjSk.’sa £sa.ï
got ten years at hard la or in the State’* 
prison і bat, 0, creation 1 that woman’s 
eyee when the eentenro fell I I tell you, 
etr, that mother would bare sold her tost 
•bred rod gone into elnvery -yen. rod 
worked her fingers to the boos, rich and 
cultured ae she wae—to have saved tbst 
ТОПІ Ю. from nob • f»H. It -bold 
have melted a heart of stone to hear her 
pledging everything she had 
Hlisted if only he would rsm 
tenet. The Judge told me afterwar ie *twie 
the tougheet day’s work he ever did ia hie

There wm a aoaver in the strong man’s 
voice m he continued musingly i

“A mother’s heart is just one of the 
most seerrd, hallowed things on God’- 
sarth, and when you have to stand by and 
me it break right before you—well, we can 
•trod such things just eo long, then It gets 
to be altogether toe wrairing. You ess. 
I’ve Mver forgotten the desed, paralyzed 
took with which poor Mrs. Terry turned to 
me and enid, to a voice full of anguish : "I 
woudtr why my boy didn’t die when he 
wm » little еіпіем child 1' I roe not uc- 
eympathining j I pity poor Perry and his 
wife with nil my Marti but the fact is, I’ve 
had to witness ‘grown up’ griefs, and 
rvaliis something of their intensified 
poignancy.”

Each mao ’.игмі into hie own gate a 
ent afterward#і but only the next 

week Judge Haleted mentioned,inoidenie!- 
ly, ia eon vernation with hto old, valued 
friend. Captain Ben Brace, that George St. 
George had informed him he had eworn off 
from all wine parties and everything of the 
kind. It always had distressed hie mother 
ю have him contracting fashionable habile 
tending toward possible dissipation, eo he 
had to chut down cn the whole tbi 
and forever. "Aad I think St. 
on se he таке* a resolve, ie jnet the you 
man to abide by it,” added the Judge.

Tee 'agacions Chief had a gratified 
smile in hi- kindly eyes as, on the way 
borne, be said eoft'y to himself t

"Well, thank God, it ia u, 
good thing to purpomly hold up 
fui pio'ure b» fore the eyes of a 
—САК» fiaл Union.

В Ч thinkthe old awn tree* 
of them, Janet, think 
the way warn dark t *

•' « My trust ie ia Thee і let me never be
oeufound*d.‘ What does it maUer if the 
way la dark f Td rather walk with Gad le 
the dark thro walk alone to the light I’d ! NEW GOODS!ІДО
rather walk with him la taith than walk 
a'oae by eight,’ John where ie little 
Charlie f* she naked. Her mind wm aga»» 
la the pML The grave date of twenty 
yearn had lain on Charlie'» go'dea hair, 
buf the mother had not forgotten him. 
The o*4 man patted her oold head*— hands 
that had labored so hard that they was# 

ed aad wrinkled rod oalloaned -with 
jeare of toil, aad the wedding-ring wm 
worn to a thread of gold—and than he 
raeeed hie thin Use to them sad cried. 
She had encouraged rod strengthened him 
in every toil of life. Why what a woman 
she had been I What a worker I What a 
leader in Israel I nlwnye with the gift of 
prayer or servies. They had etood at 
many в deathbed together, o'osed the eyee 
cf loved cnee, and then aat down with the 
Bible between them to read the promisee. 

wm able to croee the dark river 
And it wm drugs and rod to the 

old mu, rod the yellow-haired grand
daughter left them, to hear her babble of

ТЖЖРЖЖАЖСЖ
In Gentlemen’s Department■erne Bad Flétans, 

eight і warot it. Captain Г 
" Y-e-ii it wm end."
The late speaker, Captain Ben Brace, 

stood leaning agahet the iron fence which 
separated hie nontorort-yard from that of 
8qu re Perry, hie neighbor oa the right i 
hie com pro toe wee Mr. George 8u George, 
the eon of ж wealthy widow who wm hie 
neighbor oa the left.

The Captain wm a maa whose powerful 
build suggested the strength of a Hercules, 
rod whoM expression betokened great firm- 
nee* of character, while hie kindly eyee 
were gentle ai a child’s. Hie otoeefy crop
ped hair wm bon gray, aad although much 
the larger portion of it wm gray, yet be 
wm a considerably older mao than hie 
look* indicated. For yean he bad been 
the Chief of Polio#, performing hie hard 
duties in a manner whieh made it a positive 

ief to hie fellow citizen* when at last he 
eclared be oould fill the arduous position 

no longer. He bed reached more thin 
threescore years, end felt he mate resign 
in flavor of a younger man.

It hal been a ad, aad day for Squire 
Perry’» house. There had just bten a 
little funeral—that is, little as regarded the 
object of eo much sorrow, though io num
ber» it hud teen large. But there had been 
a little white OMret covered with flowers 
which a lovely whit--rohed fl; 
sunny riagletn and closed h ич eye* w»«
"sleeping to no lullaby," and parent* had 
bent over the tiny couch aed w*pt і uoh 
tears ai only fall over the form of a lost 
only child.

Both neighbors had been press 
trying eervtee, and now that the 
train had wound alowly out of eight, 

pitying voioe of the yourger mao, a 
in hie yet early prime, had con meted 

eomewbit noticeably with the half-reluct
ant aaaent of the old marshal.

There wm a tingf of perhaps unoonweioue 
reproach io the toaee io which Mr. 8i.
George repeated .• ~ "I wish

" I thought it aa exceedingly end eight, мотвіШд,1 
Captai a.” sorely tried with an invalid wife. It

" Ye», yea, so R wae,” said tha,GapU'°. a heartiesi speech, bat who can 
M if willing to admit there we* sadness ia discomfort» of » home where the 
it. Then be added, ia a dreamy tone : always tick. Poor food, trying <

•• Bat taere are rights eo rngoh eaddei.” N) wonder the men grow# descente. 
" What I than seeing n father weeping But if he would get Dr. Pi-roe's Favorite 

over hie only eoa, aad each a little eoa a* Prescription for the wife, he woald find 
Squire Perry’s Г" Mr. Si. George’s voioe that the route i ne would return to hie 
we* incredulous. home. "Favorite Prwcriptioo* is a po*i-

" 8з much sadder that I oould almost tiv* cure for the mote emu plicated aad 
call the eoeue of the afternoon a blessed ovstieate мее of leuc-irrhea, rxoeativ* 
ом ie oumparieoa," Mid the old Chief, sol- fl>w?-1, painful tneu«traauon, unnatural 
ernaly. eupprrf am. oto-apen* or falling of the

Th* young mas regard»'’ the other onri- woutb, w$ah back, "female weakness/’ 
onafy tor a woeieot, thee oe aaui rwpeet- rouvereioo, retroversion, "bearing down” 
fully ■ âe^natioi-.chrooicoonguauen,inflammation

"I vono.’ von Kuow what wo are tud ulueration of the womb, isttomation, 
і» hw , a. *at, C -aie—y<>e geoertiN do ; ,«iu nr 1 :'udfratai ir ovaries, aocom- 
bnt 1. e*f hardly ptoturv inytklug more l pan led with "lutental beat."

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS. 27 King Street,
Hew Long Scarfs, BtU H*adk*mMif>|Mi4» 

40 Scarfs, Ponge aa. Hrassa ; rvnaeb Імам

DANIEL & BOYD. "ЙШІ
It41<* teCsatreden.

ÔÏALED TKNDXav ** '
O aimed and endorsed 1 Tender fo 
Lawrenre Canals,•• wUt be received at tlili 
office until the arrival cf t e eastern ami 

lie on Tumday, the MtA .1*у of 
Sept- ml*r next, for the construction of tvo 
Iwcite and th* deepening and enlargement of 
the upper entrance of tie Oalope Canal And 
for the deepening and enlargement of thu 
summit level of the Cornwall Canal. The 
construction of a new lock at each of the 
three interior lock station* on the Cornwall 
Canal between the Town of Cornwall an.I 
Mavle Urove; the deepening and widening 
the channel way of the canal; construction 
of bridges, Arc.

A map of each of the localities together 
with plane end specification* of the respec
tive work*, can he seen on and after Г-іемічу. 
the ШЛ doy of September next, at thl* office 
fbr all the works, and for the respective 
works at the following mentioned plaoee 

for the works at Galope, at the Lock- keep
er’» House. Galop*. .For deepening the sum
mit level of the Cornwall Canal, at Dick• 
sou’s Landing: and for the new locks, *c„ at 
look-stations No*. 18, IS, and 39, at the Town 
of Cornwall. Mated form* cf tender can be 
obtained for the respective work* at tfie 
place* mentioned.

In the oaae of firm*

^th Ï *

Hi.ii.-hy -s

$?-»
ЕВГОивН ALL UNS* Cl 

tstyle* and the “De* 
Down), andTHXfi 

Standing). Ot

LLAHB in the latte

SAULT Ste, MARIE CANAL
Settee to Coatracton.

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

OEALED TENDERS, addreewd to I he under- 
O algned snd endowed •• Tend»*» for the 
Saul- file. Marie Canal." will be received at 
thl* office until the arrival of the eaetern and 
western malls on TUESDAY, the ISM day of 
October, next, tor the formation and con
et root Ion of a Canal on the Cai ad tan side of 
the river throuxh tbe Island of 8k Mary.

The work* will be It » In two section-, one of 
which will embiace the formation of the 
canal through the laland : the conetiuotlon of 
lock*, Ac. The other, the deepening and 
widening of the channel way at both end* of 
the canal s content Л ion of P»cjs, Ло.

A map ot the locality, together with plane

day *f October, next, where printed forme of 
tender ото also be obtained. A like cl a** of

sssSiara** 'sutsk.-s й
Town of vault file. Marie, Oak ___

Intending contractor» are requested to beat 
in mind that tenders will not be contidered 
unless made «tritely in accordance wltt the 
printed form* and be aooompanlte№y a letter

nature of the material fouad In the trial pita.
in the oaae of firms, there mute be attached 

the actual *lgnaturee of the full name, the 
nature of the occupation and residence of 
eaoh member of the same, and further, a 
Con* oeptwUreceipt forth* sum of »>*AW) muej 

ueny he tender for the canal and 
lock*: an <a bank deport, receipt for the rota 
of »:^rO must accompany the tarder for the 
deepening and widening of the channel way
*Vhe гЛ^ІHe drjSrt rtf jpg-cheque* wtÛ 
not 1-е aoeepted —must be endorsed over to 
-he Minuter rf Railway* and Cans’*, and 
will be forfeited It the party tendering de
clines ei taring into eon tract tor the worts, 
at tli* rate* and on the terms tested la the

- Anil-

& ALLISON

ECK fitmJL*давйв r.
household cares that the hat always pat ^ 
down with a strong resolute hind t of 
fcaste and deathbed triompha i and when 
at midnight she heard the Bridegroom’# 
voie», and the old maa 
cried pitifully, and the 
kissed her pale brow t 
joy in her voice m she spoke the віте* of 
her children, one by one, м if she nw 
them with immortal eyee. and with one 
glad nails pat on immortality.

They led the old man robbing away, rod 
wbre he mw her again the glad eno wm 
shining, the air wm jubilant with the song 
of bird», and ebe toy asleep on the oonch 
under the north wirdow, where be bud 
een her eo often lie down to rate while 

waiting for the Sabbath hall. And she 
wore the мте blnok silk, and the slrtog of 
gol 1 bends about her thin neck, rod the 
folds of white tulle, only now the brooch 
with hie mmature wm wanting and Is its 
place wm a white rose and a «pray of 
cedar—ebe had loved cedar—she had 
loved to risgover her work»—

"Oh, may I to Hie courts be wen 
Like a young eedar, freak and рік "
But what a etraage iroaetormntkm *ai 

the**! The wriniTw wage gene. The 
traoas of age end pain nod wsnriaew were 
all worthed ooli the foot had grown 
tevaagaly young, aad a placid smile we*
да&нгалжїї1
H. -WMd lb. liwprtn -Tb ... hU
И>, І "Ти'иЄмі W,h,. Ji*>. bn 
рм'ІІ ми te te mm. Il • M, «rai

Wkl

BOOK
IOSBÜ9, there must be attached 

the actual signatures of the full name, tin- 
nature of tit* occupation and residence <>( 
each member of tue same and further, e 
bank deport receipt for the sum of $e Oto must 
accompany the tender fer the Galope Canal 
Work*, and a bank dtport receipt for the sum 
of *4,1)00 tor eaoh section of the work* on 
the summit level of the Cornwall Canal; nod 
for each of the lock section* on the Cornwall 
Canal a bank depotlt receipt for the sum of

-AJND-
>, bending over her, 
young gfrendaughter 
here wm і «мети

nd cramp.
infest and

*r bottle.
JOBI

lie
bl

I he respective dépolit receipt»—ch-q-tea 
will not be accepted—mute be endowed ovei 
to the Minister of Railways and Canals, aud 
will be forfeited If the party tendering 
decline* entering into contract for the wotka 
at the rate* and on і he terms stated in the 
offer submitted. The deposit r.celpta thus 
sent In will be returned to the respective 

tie* who** tender* are not accepted 
Ttils Department does not, however.

Itself to accept the lowest or any tender.
By Orde-,

nr.
tit what Ie 
■very, and
ï*my life.

Г
PRINTING I

!:w, J. p

every deecripticn
some timet в 

a mourn- 
wiee man.it the

BRADLEY.
^ Hevretivy.

■МГДЖм te. MMte. MM
itself to accept the low aat or any tender*

By BRADLEY,.

ОШ^ЇГаЇЖ^^І ІМ1

Department of Ball ways and Ci 
Ottawa. Mh August, in*.

Am ГвЬаркг Неаме.
my wife wou! t get well or— 
” Mid a hueband who Ьм been

teT”!

wife is
children!

EXECUTEDdcShane Bell Foundry.S! И. A ruieat Grade of Balte.
■HI Chime aad Vtele to* Oeoacwaa

ятшшї
^ MENEELY & COMPANY 

WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
^^^PFavorahty known to ike pebi'- «ne

1EITLT.*

чРВОІРПТлЖ CITY OF LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE Clr

g#4 BUCKEYE IfU fUVHUHY.

5*l$sr.№.î,E3^Lïri,CT
VAMOmtH А ПГТ. Claa.aaaA, Дm OnCÜNDON,’ENG.

«CHEÂPLÏi

At This Office.
And H wm no*. The winter mm• eicxocxxoociCapital# bavaUa. ШШШШ__ art m-day would bore toee
•it lia. «Ha v»

-te te II tel I -M*f-I -Mte-
z,• oe.

Son, ДЕННЕ11,

RS.
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September 13.MBSfo^INaürw AND VTBITOXt.8
W. B- ■- V.Шm liewnr were wreeked I Barques 

Ytung Ркешіх aad Fleet- 
Jim Gray end lee. 

reeeels .umbering Ю9 
Beer ead tekee to See

follow—The eetreece rxnmiaatioa et tbe Nor aв el Sckoo', Fredericton, wee ooaeladtd 
oe F rider, 110 etudsnte were preeented tor 
edmitteooe, of which 7 only were rejected.

-We. Soodgreee of YouagN Con, Q 
Co, bee herveeted from e piece of lead 
coBleieing one acre, 2 430 lbe of white 
which вееее 711 baskets,
*—Уr». Metthew Holmes got 

the woods near Si. Peters, C B., 
end efUr wandering eboet tor eight deye 
without food of eay hied, wee tou id about 
tour milee from the settlement, hut although 
much exhausted wee able, with 
eeeieteeoe, to walk home.

he imports at Men cion I» August 
tied le relus to $79.620, as compered 

with *7.774 i„ tbc wme month lest year. 
Tbe exports were $40,670 as compared 
with oaly $20,801 in that month laet year, 
end the customs duties were $>7,348^26 as

Mery California Excursiaas.
mmi ииши mm

MesBsqoack, per Mre EM Blaokadar $ 4 00
West port, per Mrs M A Munro........ 7 00
Liverpool, per Mr* 8 C Wes*........... 6 70.
Dartmouth, per A E Johnston 
Halifax, North Church, per

Wm Moody .................................  0 20
Me Irani Square, per Jennie Rowe... € 00 
Milloa Mis* . Band/per E ~
8t Stephen, per Mrs E Price 
A у lee ford, per Mr. L 0 Neily 
Truro, tor the

of th
from Mrs L Walker....

wmg aed eobooc 
The crews of loot - 
wi re rescued by the 1 HO

Mr.-The fall shad fishery bas been a failure.
—A enow storm 

Tbunday eight
—It is reported that 8y mates. Dew son 

A Co. hare received the ooetrect tor the 
oonstraetioa cf the Cbignecto marine rail- 
way.

—The nam bet of deaths in Charlotte- 
towr, P. I. E , tor the month of August 
wa« 2 ' as cens pared with August, 1887, 
24 ; 1886. 28» 188», 12 i 1884, 12. _

pL let 
frtfi

THreported in Quebec,
This, That aad Th* Other.

astray in 
la-tweak,

Freemaa. 4 00
One. Util aad Union—We aay to temperaace workers in the 

language of Burke i M Wkea bid men 
conspire, good men must 

A painter named Leach died noeetiy in 
England. When a boy he attend.d a large 
boarding-school. It was not cn-ternary 
for the parents to visit their children at 
school ; but the loving, mother felt such a 
strong desire to see her sou, that she ar
ranged this plan : АП around the play
ground of the school were high blocks of 
buildings. Mrs. Leach hired an upper 
room in one of these. Into this 
went every time she came to the city, aad 
there, from the window, looked drera 
upon the happy little fellows playing be
low. Oae among them all her fond eye 
would seek out. He did not knew that any 
one wse leokirg down opon him. He did 
not think that Lie beet friend on earth was 
so near і that, if be had spoken her name, 
she would have answered at oaoe j but on 
he went with hie play, while that tear-dim
med eye followed him wherever he moved. 
She was an emblem of our ever- watchful 
Ood.-BfoZfoaZ Mut 

—Writing from the Telugu Mise ion, Dr. 
J. E Clough вауеі “April 22d sixty-four 
were baptised ie Oegole. The total 
number cf baptisme thus far this year, 
connected with title station, ie 378. If it 
bad not been tor the cholera, which kept 
meat home daring the months of February 
aad March, the number would, in all 
human probability, have been over a 
thousand. But It ie all right la some way. 
God knew what he wasted.

— A country lad, who had beta lately 
elected to the c Ям ef e county magistrate, 
meeting e clerical gentleman oa bores back, 
attempted jocularity by remarking that he 
wne more ambitious then hie Metier, who 

poe an nee. ‘ They 
can ns be gotten boo," eaid the minister t 
“tor they’re a’ made justices of the pesos ” 

—The q
petitioned to have herfonn'ry taken nadei 
tbe protection of Great Britain, to save hvr 
land from ike coin# of strong dr'nk, which 
*e traders are forcing oa her people. 
Great Britain led the way to the abolition 
of the slave trade. Cannot she join with 
other Chrietkn nitrone in tbe abolition of 
thie internalioanl drink Inffijf

—Ta# British Mueuem has recently no
th* “Book

4 25 ШІ. Ja4a, a. ».16 87 7<Bibi,at Bofbilli, in m
late Mrs L C Henson,

Mar."

25 00 -Biid^etown Mission Band, per W H 

Salisbury, per Mrs І В ntiey..„.

Br
lateroslonial jlatiwav, 

it мшеяммюеіюгт. st
rV> АГО АГГЕВ MONDAY, JUNE 4, tea.& fcgSgS aîda ^ *

ABB!"
тташт,

Вro. Cl

had he

aÏdÜ

Bro, Cl 
he wool 
it was

that al 
»nd Slat 
silent at

.. 14 81
net debt of Canada on 8e 
500 000. -r ГЛ.»

—Notice is given that the principal 
«Яз* of tbe Commercial Cable company, 
N >ve 8xxin, ban been changed toHnxtlhill, 
Ours boro county. .~7~~

-Tbe 
wa* 8234

1 75

I Casd —W. Y. T. Sims of Fredericton, 
oae of the largest bee-keepers m N.‘ B., 
reports the hoary crop ap to dafe as being 
a failure. He has not removed a pound of 
eurplue fro r any of hie hives. A enooee- 
eion oi unfavorable years and this tbe 
—. і in the Inst decade has mused him to 

take stops with a view to re-entering the 
leeching profusion. Tbe tutorial work 
hitherto engaged m with students and 
student teachers of itself has not afforded 
e living. If tbe mm and the young women 
who purpose coming to the Normal school 
ia January for an advancement of nines 
should *ee fli to take private lessons fa 
tontbeo atioe it ie jest possible that he 
might be indeetd to continue. The terme 
are moderate, and those who take the lee-
___r, generally succeed in obtaining the
class toe which they work. Those desir
ing assistance will please send it their 
names with the number of leeeoee pir

pared with $82.977 61 
showing all round.

—Th* first steam launch built at Luu< n- 
burg has been ooaitracted by Mr. Frank 
Powers. Length 26 feet i speed about 7 
knot* ; will accommodai* about thirty

—To Sept, first, this year, 113,966.460 
feet of deals, etc., bnve been shipped from 
Si. John aa compared with 81,876.225 feet 
in the same time laet yiar.

—Counterfeit ten dollar bille of the Can- 
ad tap Bank of commerce are afljet in 
Halifsx. They are very clever forgeries.

—The woollen в ilia at Hopewell. N. 8., 
were burned on the 9 A. Lose 850,000 ; 
insured tor $19.000 in the Queen, Western 
and Citizens offices.

—Tenders have been accepted at Ter 
onto, for the ervetioe cf • new city hall 
aad court house at a o tot of 81 500,000 
The stone ie to be Credit Valley grey 

ith New Brnnewick brown stone

of Canada far July sad 
Aaru4 was 06.240,000; tbe ixpeuditure 
|6,100.000 aid the eurplue $1,100,000.

-А і і,fa-bo... o. Wm ' HoalT Cap. 
Sable island, Shelbourue, wee put in op
eration oa the 20ib alt

— Boa. Eiward Blake has transferred 
to the university of Toronto $2. 600 i 
deeo ed to tBe scholarships in [

— Hon. O W. Rise, minister of educa
tion. has had tbe degree of LL D. con 
torred oa him by Bt. Andrews university, 
Scotland.

slePOWDER ШИІ will UUVB tc. Joe*.

its
Aboolutoly Pure.

DO S.*M vad**

rTïXV'ï. F“

Car nu s dally oa the M il train

00 to be 
political

Taxors WILL ABUTS XT Ec. Jobs. lovisgly

-VeUHiOxN
Baptist Eeeinary,

•t iiAHiim. w в
TOtorniUwiimmi r.

one im Wi

It is ii

—Tse three masted «chooser Galena, VSwlas will 1. awe МаИEss i
Cap*. Morris, about 300 Mae, ie loading 
dtmeeaoe lumber at P«r. Williams, N 8., 
tor B'ter Platte, South America. The 
lumber ie 1er baildinx cauls corrals, and 
is Ike Ore* cargo skipped frees Port Williams 
to* lentil America.
- Tae rvport of Ike Methodist Missionary 

-Mtbty, Toronto, which was presented to 
lbe rentrai board of mleeleee at Winnipeg 

week, shornd that darine tke past 
year і he lots' awoeete collected from the 

і ooato eeeee tor mleetoae egcregat# 
|210 N1. aa taoreaee of $20,000 

o*ee ike p e*wee year.

F. В news, from Charlottetown. P E J., 
arrived at Balitoi aad ie ported having lost 
ortihoard oae of the crew earned Jobe 
Beebe, e native of Oread River,
Be wee ea ike Bowsprit patting a honest 
oa the j'b, when he loot hie balance aad 
toll into the 

-Tee farmer* to tbe vioialty of Bi. Jus
tine, Qee.,

îïï^Eïi"jffa?»fa its
.лйж*

етіДЯіГЙЇ KVSSU S7K

inatioo і 
position

true diet 
and all і 
Holy 01

Intrudes

daliy on the lS.ee train

tor errerais, InyreeerlaheO MleeO aad

—The annual report of the fisheries dr 
pertinent for 1887 bee j net beta 
The delay ia its pubHcatioe was oaaeed by 
the difficulty in securing returns from tbe 

" with tbe depart- 
the fisheries for

u to Menu.. — Iha- Ж -Х..І. 
t/ГОл jwiitte g 4» . —m»4e

V. іа» eat i le»**» - a* I- •

Scoff і Еяиіііущ of Cod liter, wtlA Hypo- 
pkotpkUtt. has no «qnal in the whole 
realm of Medicine. R-ad the following і 

gave Soon'* Emulsion to my own ehttd 
for Scrofula, and tbe efiret wae marvel 
— O. F. Gray, M. D, While Hall, Ind. 
Pat ap to 6On. end 01 e’e i

Trmtise will Arrive al EallBi :
pabliehed.

•‘I their im 
is oertai 
without 
we shoe 
diecuemn 
brethren 

This ii

loua."vanoue emoen ccenected 
ment. The total value of 
tke year wee $18,400,000, of which Nova 
Sootto'e (bar* wee 08,300,0001 New 

aad Priabe Edward 
ion. The leading values

ayWm. B>ekaids, of the schooner Bra,twksi «3,160.006 
Island one million, me leading valu* 
are ood $4,301.000 ; herring, $2,400.000 , 
salmon, 02.000,0001 labelers $1,800,000 
end mackerel, $1,500,000. Daring the 
year aa aggregate of $161,000 was paid ee 
bounty to near 15,000 vessel* aad boats. 
Tbe veins of vessel* aed boats

D.HORTJN
CollegiateAcademy.

Wxnutoyjc, D. C , Got. 17, 1887.
I have need BOV ININ K tor th* past 

and have never 
U did not heevti 

in whtoh wonderful 
from its use і oo* of extra me debiliiy 
Indy sufl-riog from aeibme i the oth# 
infant will Tabs* t 
grant warn* of liven* bad taken place 
They rapidly improved aad to-day are 
doing well. BttiMnt saved their lissa, I 
am eertehs. Ia typhoid fever, infantile 
diarrl oe s, and pblb aw I have ha I moat 
gratifying retail*.

Booinint, la my oniaioe. ie tiealaahle. 
L В 8»х*мет*рт. M. D,

1455 14th dh

poua. Mew seen,
May. tus. in

reeultTfol lowed
7*ЯГЇp. e i.

UNION LINE.amt term «4 bie A«ad« wy willtw
/•éommt in awas content to ride nWHIIIOâV, fVTEWI 6 thm

tenon, what aLaatf a
$60 750.000 Of the 60,000 Caaadino 
fishermen Noes Scotia claims 29,000, New 
Brunswick 114)00 aad Prince Eiward 
Inlead 4,000. The report ooataias most 
еаІааЧе comparative flehery etatieiioe oo? 
ering the past 19 years.

DAILY TRIPS

To and From Fredericton.
tfa. Ur* 
baptised.

hie deems

the fisheries of Canada isare very dieaoaeclat* since the 
laet gale which bee caused a loss that will 
eggregnu ebon. $60,000. The formers are 
ee.laelag to sell their cattle aad buying 
their winter provisions The crops are 
really not worth harvesting.
- T. e Ot awe Journal, says coal can be 

і rat from mines to Nova Beotia, a* far
as Belleville, ia competition with the 

OB Prewylvenis and Ohio.
Nova 8c Hi* coal owatr* would ia tenet 

oeelwee ie drumming up haem 
plenty cf cunomer* who are 

I Usited 8ів‘ее coal nimp’y l*c 
• other < Я re. .

- Сарі. D W. Cuill, of Pam boro, in
tends to work tbe manganese mine al Two 
Maodi—Lav n< leased the t 
M cbarl Cancer.

- Stveral fill ing veesfl* hare arrived at 
Lonixburg, C. В, during the pant week,

ewnrd bo nd from the Grand Baaka 
snd Bar qnero. They report fish ec 
One Yarmouth reeeel irporia only one 
hue- red quintal», six weeks on the beaks. 

—The frost of Thursday night did much 
• be crops up river. The buck

wheat crop ban beta almost comp etely 
destroyed, and all the i quash, cucumbers, 

and basas which were not ripe were 
k died. Ii ie reported that the lose will be 
ib menndeof dollar*. Greater damage 
even done to tke eeoye back from the river 
than to those along it* bxake.

—The Montreal Trait Review ot the 31 el 
eli eay*. A arc* enterprise in looming up 
in the Grand Lake coal fields, New Bruns
wick, whnb will Is a few months be open- 

the Ce.trnl railway.

eeeeeseas roefawd ism ii ■•unites bi 
m н» ft*. »w—i As*i«». academy 
Hwilw fruiteM Im t-rttrr It 

____ oh'i i« eweag- men «-«-S eg »* ede

Osm Let feiadii du-tpitne Ie mninialned. Tbr 
». Л SWftptoae M lurero* СОМІМІІІ 

імпііме "pue IL* u »i І-г- амИ» MUI ty of 
іім*. m «и * iota вwi.i • I 
terry <*•* Іпрігеп U>se«'«ir lit* health sud
■ Iimlri-t If I hr e udv*.i« liwtiufll-js In draw-

oid m ii Mfawmratai feral aid Mu>i«m
■ Ufafa.-<4 І. I thane établi t XI»y theta 
nr..re .4 It. Ж; pat.nm rer>

g» ui titre r» xyrrtlrg r'a»sr» »ml trima sr.d 
eik'Kii) <>• 1-і ro-.urtx-l'- . I» Xt I- sdflimni <1
u- itUMT m saaiin, ». A.,

WvIfetUr, N I.

of the Tonya Inland, bee
U^iîto'esa.r.jeesr.rys;

Vonaeettne with New Чпшптіпк Eaflwny

ham, etc. ; ewe with steamer flWMevrfllstor
Bai fiJvee, WneOntoek, eta.____
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Standard for its violent ntteranct ■ 
(liberie* question and chargee that 
with outraging that good feeling 
ought to exist between Great Brtt_ 
the United 8tetes.
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quired an E^yitien papyrus of 
of the Deed," exceeding a'mont at y 
hitherto known, alike in beanty of color 
and freebneee of preservation, and in the 
fullnem of (he text and ilia trstionr. 
Taie precious roll wne dtooovmd .lent 
winter in n tomb st Tbe bee.

I. • OAKES. Pitwrtpnl ----AT----TK1
provisions! committee appoint'd 

nquire into the advieabilitv of ouildiog 
a canal between Liverpool and Birmingham 
have reported favoring tbe project nod 
recommending that immediate steps be 
token to obtain from parliament the

650., 75c., 90c ,01.00, 
$1.25, $1.50.

Acadia College. to і For or < v« ш mod at Ion -1 hue loam men and 
others, в learner Acedia will leave Indian to wa 
every • itnsday evening at • o’clock, for 
■nmgetond, calling at IntermoOteS* stops. 
Keturnlng. will leave Hnmpstend at S o’clock 
Monday m-mlng,to arrive it Indlankown at*.
ti

N. U.—Thin service will begin op knewrday. 
June eut, and. If suBctenUy encouraged, will 
be continued until let October.

K. B. RUMPHRBT. Manager, 
Otoe* at wharf, Indian town. 

8t. John City Agency at K. CatrBB EOo’n 
Prince Wm. * Greet. MU.

property from
1U H«nt Ar vlue will »»p«n

THURSDAY, SEPT. 27th. 8 "ECIAL VALUE IN THESE LISE».
neoeeeary powers.

denpaich from Aeckland eayt an 
earthqeake has done eerioue damege in 
N-w Z-aland.

MI TO SEE OUS 76c SLIPPERS.
Water bury & Rising

8T. JOHN, N. B.

—Do not wade for out into the danger- 
cue eei of thie world’s comfort. Take 
what the gtod God provides you, bat eay 
Of ІЦ “It paeeeth away -, for indeed it to 
but n temporary eupp'y for a temporal y 
need.” Never enfler your goods to become 
your God.—Spurgeon.

—In Selonice, tbe city which in Paul's 
day wa* called Tb cession ice, a church of 
ten members was formed laet June by the 
missionaries of tbe Presbyterian Church 
(South). From this ne n centre they go 
through M toedonia and Bpirueoo evangel 
totic touie. It muet be with peculiar feel
ings that these men traverse the ram* 
roads over which the apoeti* Psul walked 
eighteen hundred ye are ago, and speak to 
the deeoendente of the people whom he 
wae wont to nddr:e*.

WaTSU-l I.ATtfa-U 1 ХАМ1ЧАТІОХ
Thai k

Iiraoav. I tie eeik I tin law*. —The floods in Bohemia bnve resebed 
alarming proportions. At Bodwei», 15, 
000 persons are homeleae. The inbabiusnte 
have taken refuge in the hille. The 
Danube is rising Bien lily.

—Twelve hundred spinners of Bolton, 
E if land, have struck ngniutt tke introduc
tion of n new system of weighing cotton.

— It ie reported that the Duke of Edin
burgh in. an interview with the sultan, 
dtocn aed the question of tbe passage of an 
English fleet through the Dnrdonellee in 
the event of tbe Russian occupation of 
Bulgarin.

—At the opening of the new water works 
in Limerick, recently, Btokop ODwjer, 
who baa hitherto been hostile to home rule, 
spoke strongly ie flavor of the measure, and 
expressed it as hi* opinion that Ireland 
would speedily obtain self government.
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tbe leading s ock bolds e ia the new com 
yaay that is beieg formed to operate these 
ooai ti Ida. The coal lies near the surfooe
at d it to claimed 
ne market at great pr

A lighter, probably an 
balk, with n capacity of i 
- * p*ct*d to be towed to Bt 
days to load sleepers tor Piéton, to 
m tbe construct toe of the 8 ort Lias.

fi n CHEAP LIBRARIES.
The Baptist Book and Tract Society ban un-îsartÆfflüdr ssetaJ^i

Ubtarten cep «tally command themselves, 
The books are sulwtaoUally bonud.attractive 
Id appearancesthe quality of reading sad Its 
adaptation to Baptist nfccols In guaiaateed 
by the Society,

N#e

Belief Society he mined and seat to
Al Double School Dvehe ted

- each 8 21
OVA SCOTIA old dismasted 

about 8,000 in 
uctooehe in a few 

be need

—A despatch from Zingiber saysn dhow 
flying the French fl-good carrying French 
papers, landed 80 slaves et Islam Parana

SeaU - PRIMARY CLAUS LI BE AMY.Nerve Palm Cues t
Poison’s Nsrvilin* cure* fl*tulenw,ekills. 

end ipumi. Nerviline cures vomiting, 
diarrhœ fa.oholere, and dyeenterv. Nervi- 
line corse headache, era sioxaeae and 
summer complaint. Nrrvi ins cum 
neuralgia, toothache, lumbago, and scia 
ca. Neiviliae cures sprains, bruirea, cute, 
Ac. Poleon’e Nerviline to -bebtot remedy 
in tbe wcrld, and only ooe 
to try iL Sample and large bottle* at any 
drug store. Try Poison’s Me rviline.

t I* N.
Coattlnlng fifty Volumes.lie IwrWMw at nnual еяп. 

же » «і bom s«ivei red a*a»a».
„»«аЧ* I > dralb rial а*» •!*•** < mutated. 
ГХІІ fa a Iw -je»- *!•*•. aad •l-t.llasib.ne 

аАіІм I y ui І-ча. xgrn’S, •# Iv.U we —
ID the presence of 
men-* f-war Oriffit. It to reported 
rvgu'ar slave traffic ia carried on between 
P»u»oe and Madagascar by dhows, with 
which, in vtow of the fact that they carry 
th FrenoS fi eg, British cralters are power
less to interfere.

—Sir Charles Tapp r, in a speech at the 
cutlers’ tenet at Sheffield, Bag, referred ie 
terme of high praise to the conduc e! Hon. 
Joseph Chamberlain in oenoeciion with the

• total* IM* Net.
Rvmsrkably «hear.'trongly bound taelotb 

wl h gilt beet and a handsome side die. Pro 
fiuely Illustrated, the to volumes ooa’ainine 
6W pfetures. and мав page*.

KEYSTONE LIBRARY.
Sixty Large Vc lûmes, 

fee IS* ** Net. Ths retaU prion of 
bookMs $*• to. Nothing equal to tt

This Ubrary enables to volumes of toe 
amert-nu Hapttst Pub і leaf loo doetety’s put»- 
ItaaUona. 1h« remati Ing vwlomss arseslscv і 
from the beat pub I cation* at other tit 
alter careful reeding by the Boototy *

1. Tbe books are guaranteed by the Soetety, 
both as to thotr teaching and literary nblll.y

& They are ntevsHaf and eato<tnlnlng.
A They are selected with n view to the 

gete-ai want«1 an Hom.
A They are fully and hn- deome’y IllueVai 

cd. The so volumes contain M tuas*ration*
A They nr* Is-g* lt«o. books. The total 

n limitai of |>*eee te II,SU. being аа avéras of 
310 pages to sash volume.

A They are eubeUntlnlly and oteeantly 
bound la fine elotb, with gold back sue it і*, 
and an artietlo aide stomp, both expressly 
deal g ed for this Library.

t. ihuy are put up la a neat wooden e*«e, four rows deep. M»ty Catalogue» aoeompany 
each Library.

Joel rvoelved from Londont
• Caws Brll|toes Tract daelety’e toawka.
I.LM Volumes, ranging from lie to toe each.

ALSO,
І Ом*Spsigma'iuit f sltasgs't Nsrka 
» tiaase Bibles amd T

GEO. A. MolfON ALD. Bee'y-Tresa.

boats from the British

- If van have a heme which to niait - 
mined by yoer »kill »td «servi*#, will your 
fami'y сотії, u# to erj »y their peeseat oom 
fen* vhould voar powers suodealy 
»n -traih T If no’, to it not your du'v to 
■jet uei th#w« by n pd'icr in the Dominion 
Я fet v Fund L fs Associai low, 8v John,

— В -nkcemcn Cummings and Goristto 
f II - fl tbc conductor’s van while the train 
•as peeving over Pan quel bridge, near 
Truro, and both were killed. Brakesman 

tiled 5b the a* me bridge three

C. E. BURNS AM A SONS, 
SAINT JOHN. N. Ж.
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ЙТ. JOBS, N. В.
vwl tsasi Sac V** to

»r jmw.r. w:. July rtth. nee 
1. ta* pf. aident and ldr»« to»» at tbe Mutual 

MW a» -tody «•* »rte Vrtla
' oaf Vttaii rr, T. И. Cn'aby, 

Па» 'he «te»! 'tiaadrd wi# tbe »b*>ioe of tbc 
«». wty to* ІЦ Ih-uawd d..ltar* l«-li g the 
». u aaeutatat ••» II.* c-r*ia<*fa'r laeued to my 
,.b Im.- baifad. tie..ta I J Ullllra.

r-» lb- tmmadiaf рауті at of mf • Utm 
am t* .4 -4 < calk U ti g « si. 1 am sra-oful, 
«и U> km « » fA.ei-.re» rrvsroe». «flier vro. 
iedi fad а* ЇМО i.a.band ta П Qu rrd to MUb bletadf fhs rnaaarr la w f.lrh y«ur 

Iiaeta Ufa# I were VI d ought to rom-

fisberiee treaty. He said no oa* more ac
ceptable to tbv American і than Mi Cbaa- 
berlntn could have been found. With 
rvgsrd to the somewhat extraordinary 
message of President Cleveland be would 
any tbit Canada would sever adopt a poli
cy, physical c r otherwise, that would be 
detrimental to E tglaad. Canada would 
deal with the fisheries question ns its great 
importance deserved.
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—Tbe balance to credit of depoaitore in 
th* D>miuion savings bank» i . creased over 
іbre<-quarters of e million dollars during 
July. T»e Hal f*x and 8t. John branches 
each increased a hundred and thirty thou- 

do I are.
—Tbe sbildren of the late Mrs. Ysaeeee 

have recovered $1,000 and tbe foiber of 
Mine Cadoret $200 from the city of Montre 
al for lose of tbe mother and it jury to th* 
daughter by tbe foiling of an arch during 
Cardinal T ircbereau’s visit to the 
У vara eg*.

—Toe directors of the Frederic too Park 
seocintion state that they have every evi

dence to believe that the cattle aed bom 
stow, to be held there n«xt month, will be 
• be greatest «flair cf the kind *v, r held ia 
New Brunswick.

wae k

body le ас

con tri bu tb 
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CL 8L John has cooler and more enjoyabl 
summers than any other’Vtty la America. 

Ill Pact I, combined vK*h the elevated post 
№ tail perfect ventilating tael і tie» of 
The St, John ButiMM Collage, ШПШЙ

rendsr»t«tod^within lu wall»,^ during the 
othwtîmeoî ths jear. “ a*,eeeble “ *

•aad This combinat! m of favorable гігев»- 
•taaoee ta enjoyed by no similar institution.rXTTXD STATES.

IV.VThl» coorwe of study Is toll aad thor- 
•ugh, and flu our graduate» for holding their 
ground, wherever found.

V Й tod eat» (lady or gentleman) can enter

Circulars ma.led to any address:

и rai«ip.L

—Bt. Lee is ie to have a new depot coat
ing $1,000,000.

—Mexico City wae visited Friday eight 
by a light earthquake. Tbe oscillation* 
were from the northeast to southwest end 
lasted 24 eeoocde. At Orisabe the earth- 
quake lasted вів* seconds j no damage.

—Tke total number of ease* of fever at 
Jaokeoa ville Fla., is repotted to be 604 to TflA АГ VDH 
date, aad total death* 73 to date. IOaVAv J2iX*JDy

РНОТОвВАРНЕВ,
here until a high frenhet carries them $500 worth of the metal per toe of ore.

‘Л« 45Г ““,Lv ,m to ,be" MiSSTti 13 Cherl0,,e 8,rMt-
V&ürSsilSKZ ST. JOBS, s. B.

ot his dws liag boats. Nearly all of the tiooideulal overturning of a kerosene lamp, 
household goads and tffice ooe teats were —Freak E. McOuerria, cf Salt Lake 
saved. Mr Percy Ckeetaut везе pied the City, gave aa 
n ? per story tor carrying oa hie eater prim speed oa the type writer recently at 
ia making rater strops. Hie lose mutt be go. He made в record of 108 3 5 words a 
oct*»dtreble, a* what wne saved ie more or miunte from dictation, heating all previous 
lee* iijtred. records. When blindfolded he wrote 107

— A ban belonging to Mr. Amos Costly, weeds » minute. 
ot New Roes Rood, N. 8^ wne struck by -The U. 8. revenus cutter В nr arrived 
ligbtaiag. took Are during a recent storm, at Baa Fraaeieoo from Behriae Sea. oa the 
and was completely destroyed with all its I h, aad roper ed that oe laguto 3 d, 
ooctrnte, iicluding 14 toes of hay, a year- while most of the whaling fl el were each- 

all Mr Ccitly’e forming ored between Cape 8myth

$743,498,

abroad $11 
171 overt
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PARK hotel WEBSTER NEWEL POSTS, STAIR BAILS.
BALUSTERS.

If AVI**, lately turn lie-fitted and Fur- 
sl n »hrd. ta tafafaW «Ipeti til the publie, 
wIm-im i !•# e a ill find e кипі- with rvgry 
a u ut d>u peU tie thoit totalUl t.

E. H. WHITE. - Proprietor,
f VENETIAN and SHUTTER BLINDE,

DOORS at a 1 prims.
SASHES alto eta. yet pair aad apwaid. 
MOULDINGS at red nerd* rime.

Placing, Reeving Matching, aad Variety

CLAPBO IRL*8 dies ed In flrrt.nlaes man w.

SOOO more Words end nearly ПЄОЄ more Illue. 
tratioas Uua say ether Amsrtasa Pletioaary.
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A Bisaraphica! Dictionary

giving brier fact* eoncaruing E.700 Noted Per
sons of oocteet aad modern times.
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The letter la BOI found in any other Dictionary. 
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